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PROCLAM A TION.
.BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir. JOHN ,COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knght of tbe Mofß Ilonourable Order of tieBaîtb; Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

in Chief, in andover His Majefly's Province of Nova-Scotia,. and its Dependencies,

Vice-Admiral of thelame,

&!c. &c. sic.

W THEREAS,the General Affembly of-this-Trovince ftands -prorogued to
lThurfday the 7th infiant:

I have therefore thought ft further to prorogue the faid General Affembly,
to Thurfday the tenth day of< February, 1814, then tM meet for ihe Dispatch
of Bujinefs ; of which all perfons concerned are hereby required to take notice,
and govern themfelves acccrdingly.

CIVEN under my 1aid and, Seal at Arms,. at H'ilifay, this 4 th day of
of Odober, i 8, in the 5 3 d year of His Majeûty's Reign.

j. C. SHERBROOKE.

By His Excellency's Comnand,
H H. COGSWELL.

GOD SITE ,THE. KING.
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JOURNAL AND TROCEEDINGS

:OF

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

The Province .of NOVA-SCOTIA.

THURSDAY, rcth FEBRUARY, 1814.

j MESSAGE from His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, by Mr. A&Hng
Secretary Cogswell:

Mr. Speaker,
lis Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor ·commands 'this'Houfe to attend His

Excellency, immediately in the Council Chamber.
t ccordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend -His Excellency

in the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
IVIr. Speaker repoTred,"That the Honfe had attended 'His Excellencv in the

Council Chamber, wherei His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech ; of
'which



wlich Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miflakes, obtained a Copy, which he
read to the ioufe, and is as follows :

MR. PRFIDENT, and Get!cnen of His Majefiy's Council,
M R . S PEA R E R, and Gentlemien q/ the Houle of /,ei1ibly.
N meeting you again in Ceneral Affi nibly, I feel particular fatisfaaion at

having it in my power to congratulate you upon the unexampled feries of
fplendid viauries which have attended Bis Majefly's Arms, and thofe <f His al.
lies, uring tbe late Cainpaign in EuÈ.ope arid'J&à, 'frii ÿoiuï' 1ôa' l'-fifut ion,
you may be fuppofed to feel a more immriediate intereft in the events which have
cccurred in this part of the world, during the fame period, I with equal pleafure
2nd fin cerijy, congratulate you on our,,late facceffes in the Canadas ; againft
which Proviùae,'the wlïdle of the Military operations of the Americans appear to
have been direaed.

Notwithfianding fome partial advantages obtained by the enemy ; and his ar-
rogant expeclations, that the Canadas would prove an eafy conquest, we find
that the judicious arrangements made by the Britifh Commander of the Forces,
carried into execution by able officers, having under then brave and well- difci.
plined Troops, ai'id ed by tlie ze'lous exertionsý of a gal*ant , loyal and deter.
mined Militia, have fo completely fruftrated the projecls of the Invaders, that
they have not only been expelled fronii thofe Provinces by inferior nembers ; but
the Britifh Flag now flies triuniphantly on the Fort of Niagara, and the Anieri.
can Frontier is at the mercy of the conquerors.

The galànti-y and goo'd condu& fo confpicuous ifi the Canadian Militla, dur.
ing this campaign, offer an exanple worthy of irritation to the Militia of Nova.
Scotia ; and fhould the aEtive fervices of the latter be required, I nake no doubt
but they will emulate the zeal and energy fo nobly difplayed by the loyal and
patriotic Inhabitants of the Cànýdas.

You will have heard (I hope with fatisfaaion) that Creat-Britain, far from
being too much elated in the hour of her profperity, has made an offer to enter
into difcuffion with the Government of the United States, upon principles of
perfea rediprocity; niot inconfiftent with the eftablifhed maxims of public Law,
or with the Maritime Rights cf the Britifh Empire. It would be premature
in this flage of 'the Bufinefs, for me to make any obfervations upon the
conciliatory propofals thus offered, further than to remark, that as the Prefident

f the United States in making this communication to Congrefs, recommends,
-" A continuation of the preparations for war," it will alfo be prudent in us,
to con tinue thofe meafures hitherto thought neceffary for our fecurity and de.
fcnce, in the fame manner as if no fuch overtures had been made.

I have direàed an Effimate for the Ciyil ..Eftablifhment and for fuch other
Set vices as appear necefsary to be provided for, to be prefented to you, and I truft,

i v lbppear by the fbatement of the Public Expenditure for the lafi year, which I
ui:e ored to be lid before you, that the utmoft economy (confiuent with the

im~ation of hC Country) has been obferved in the application of the Monies placed
ria r-y di *f . . thus bufbanding our refources, we ihali, I hope, be 'prepared
to r let mor e pr ei;g exigencies, fhould they prefent themfelves. Mr.



s
M a. SPEAKER, and Gentlemen of the floufe of f1mbly,

The confidence I have if) your liberality, leaves me no doubt but you will
make the necefsary provifions for the Civil Eilablifhient, and for the other
Services fpecified in th Etimate ; and that you wiil likewifè grant fuch further
Supplies,,as the fituation uf aff4irs may appear to require.

Mr.. PESIDENT and Gentlemen of IJii AIûj'ej'y Coani,
Mr. SPEAKER, andGentlermen of ihe House of AJ<mbly,

The Loan of Provincial Notes required for the MilItary Chefi, and authorifed
by..the Ac of the laft Seflion, lias been comlpleted, and, exclufive of the ad.
vantages arifing to the public, I am happy. to find that great accommodation
has been afforded to individuals by the circulation of this paper.

The principail part pf the Notes whc-bh were finfi iffuec, have returned already
to the Treafury ; and the whole will, I hope, be fpecdiiy cancelled at a very
inconfiderable charge of'interea to the Province.

In endeavouring to carry into effeé the fyflem w hich was adopted laft Seffion
for the improvement of the Great Roads leading from the Capital through
t-e-4vnefm-ba4shv-rfae-hmevsbta-hf difficulties
may I hope be furmounted, it will be advifeable to appropriate a reafonable
Sum for continuing this neceffary undertaking.

Being aware, that it muif be inconvenient to many of the Members, who
come from diflant :partsof the country to be detained at Halifax, longer than is
abfolutely requifite,. ýpermit.me to.recommend to;you the utmoft afliduity and
attention to the difpatch;of bufinefs ;and,,he affured ;of my cordial co-operation
in any meafures which may zppear conducive to the welfare and fecurity of
the Province.

On motion, reolved,; apdýordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Mortimer and Mr.
Pryor, be a conIttee to prepare in addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's
Speech8

Re olved and Ordered, 'ThatIMr. Law*fon, 'Mr. Ritchie, Mr.Haliburton, Mr.
Chipman and Mr. Mortimer, be a comnmittee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of
examining the .Public Accounts, .jointly >with a committee of Bis Majefty's
Council ; and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council. therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Archibald, be a cornnittee
to examine into, and report on, the eXpiring Laws.

Re/tlved, That no Petition cf a private nature, be received after Thurfday the
24 th intiant.

Then the, Houfe, adjourned untilto-morrow, at eleven ofthe clock.



Friday, ith February, 18"4.

PRAYIiRS.

Samuel S. Poole, Efq. returnéd duly'ele'aed as-member for the' Towhfip Pf
Y:rmouth,,in the roon of Samuel Marthall, Efq. deceafed, trok hi1 fra:,having
previcufly taken the' Oaths préfcibed' by' Law, -and IuUeribed the '.ufual
declaration at the'Table of the- Hoûfe, in the prefence of the Honorabe' Rkhard
J. Uniakke, His M.jefly's Attorney "General, 'ome of the - Commifioners ap.
pointed by 'His Excelleni.cythe Lieutenant-Governor.

Then the Hetùfe a'djourned until to-norrow, at eleven of the clock.

'Saturday, i2th February, 1814.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Robie reportéd fron the commhtee -appointed to prepare an addrefs
in anfwer to His Excelleucy's Speech ; that the-committce had drawn up an
addiefs accordingly ; and he read the addrefs in bis'- place,, and afterwards
delivered --it in - at the. Clerk's Table, where it, was -readand is as follows ;-

TO BIS EXCELLENCY LIEU FENANT.GENER AL

SIR JOHN COAPE'SHERBROOKE,

Knight of the Moft Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Gouernor and Com*ander
in Chie, in and over His waajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,- and'its Dpend ncies,

&c. -ec. &c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe ofReprefentitives izuGeneral Afembly.

May it Pleafe rour Excellency,

'117E, Bis Majefty's Faithful Subje&s,'thet Repreferntatives of the Loyal Pen.

ple of Nova.Scotia, beg leave to thaik your Excellency tor your Speech
at the opening of the prefent Sellions of the General Affembly.

The fplendid Vi&ories which hwve been obtained hy the arms of His Mîjefty
and of 1is 6llies,- during the late campaigû in Europe; and the recent fuc.
ceffes in the Canadian Provinces, have afforded to the Inhabitants cf this
Colony a gratification-equal to tlfe importance of thefe events.

With whatever expe&ations of an edy conquet our American Enemies firft
invaded his~MajeiP's Dominioins, we 'ruift that the judicious ·arrangements of
the Britifh Comnitandcr in Chief, the valour and difcipline of .His Majefty's

TrOppe,



Troops, and the exertions of a loyal and gallant Militia,'have 'ere this, con-
vinced them of the arrogance and foi y of their attempts.

We have-the moû1·fin-cere pleafure in giving to our, Canadian Fellow Subje&s
the praife, fo juflly deferved by theim; and we witb equal pleafure affure your
Excellency thar:fhnuld you cali for ·tbe adive4fervices of the Militia of Nova-
Scotia, they will endeavour ta be fouid not unrworthy of the bleflings for which
they are contenn ing, or ofthe Leader under -whom it, would be their pride
-to meet the Invaders.

Defirous, as we muft always be, fùr the réiforation of Peace," we yet ffeel
that undue facrifices fhould not -be-made to obtain:it The terms upon which
Great-Britain has effered. to enterinto a.difeuilion -with, the Government of the
United States of America, have relieved. us from ail fears, of her-cyielding t-o
the new and abfurd: preteffions of that Governmeit ; and...as her triumphs
bave not prevented here from 6ffering >Peace, fo- we truft-that no:difaafers that
could have befalien ber Arms- would have induced. ber to -depart,, inprinciple
or in plaaice,i trom the affertion of the'efiablifhed -maxims of Pùblic Law;
or to bave furrendered any ot tliokf rights 'which Heaven in. given her -the
power-to maintain, feems,, fur the benefit of mankind, to have inculcated the
duty of preferving.

Wethank your Excellency for direcling ýtheEf1imate-for the Public-Services
tòbe laid befire us, and being convinced of,-the .mconomy with which the
Monies placed at your Excellency's difpofalahave been expended, we thail
mofi cheerfully. niake. fuch prckvilionifor. the Civil iEi&ablUhment, and. grant
fuch further Supplies, as the fituation -of Public Affairs and the uncertain iffue
hf the- Neg&IcIationlsawhhwthte Aniérican~Government-may require.

Welearnwith fa&isfadion, that- the circulation of the Provincial. Notes..has
proved:bendficial i and that thofe which were:fitft iffuedswill, probibly be foon

,cancelled, withputniuchcharge to.the Province.
>Your. Excellenc.y's^ communication. relative to cthe Roads leading .from, the

Capital thrrugh :the Province fhalil receive our ferious attention, and no
eendeavours ;of ours afhall- be wanting . to make .fuch improvements in the

fyflem adopted,.. as Ïhall be thought.mol likely to prevent the obilacles that
, have been heretofore, experienced.

We.wili proceed to the early, confideration of-the bufinefs of the Sefians;
andh. ave the mol -perted 'reliance upon your Excellency's affent to every
meaftre that fliall.be. contidered neceffary. for .the..welfare.and 1ecuricy of the
Province.

RefJlved, Thatthe faid Addrèfs be prcfented to His"EcellenÇy b the .whple
H1-oufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mri Lawfon, :'and Mr. Dewolf, be a Comittee to
wait on his Lxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to .know hiq. plafure wlie

.be wil b attended by the Houle.
"On



.n motion., of Mr, Pryor, Re/dved, That a Committee be appointed ·to
Yeporc to the Hufe, the Rate of the Commerce and Fifiheiies of this Pw ovince ;
as - they were regulated by Treaty, between Great,Britain-and theLiited Statcs
of America.

JO rdercd, That r. Pryor, Mr. Mortinier, and Mr. Lawfon, be a committee
accordingly.

Mr. Pyke preferted to the loufe, an account from Mr. Treafurer Wallace,
Of all imonies received by him into, and payments; hy himu made from, the
Provincial -Treafury, between the if1 J-iuary, and 3 .n 'December. 1 1 3·

Grered, That the faid:account do lie on the Table to be per.uted by the
eNcrAbers of the Houfe.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee a'ppointed to wait.on Bis Excellencv
the Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he :would be pleafed to .receive thie
A.ddrefs of-this Hqufe ;.that the committee lad, purfuant o ord4r, waited on
His ,Fcellency, and that His Excellency was pleafed to appoint Monday Iext,
at two of the clock, at the Goverameit Houle.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, ateleven oftheClock.

Monday, 1.4th February, r814.

PRAYEaS.

Mr. Speakerand the Houfe attended his Excellency with the r Addrefs,
purfuant to the réfolution ofSaturday laft ;

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleafed to give this

Anfwer :
Mr. SPrAxE R, and Gentlemen of the Hofe of Afembly:

·RE IURN you my thanks for this Addrefs. The fentiments therein ex-
préffed, are worthy the Reprefentatives of-the loyal people of Novaý.Scotia ;

and I obferve with peculiar fàtisfaaion, the very proper light in :which you
bave viewed the principle upon which Great-Britain bas offered to enter into
difcuflion with the Government of the United States ; as I perfecly agree
with you, that the Parent Country would not bejuflified in relinquifhing her
Maritime Rights, or in failing to give ber unqualified fupport to the efnablifhed
riaxims of Public Law.

A petition of John Chriflie, Matthew Archibald, and others, Inhabitants and
Proprictors of the Presbyterian Meeting Houfe in Truro, was prefented by Mr.

Kent,



Kent, and read, praying, that a Law may bc paffed to enable them to affefs mo-
nies, for the repair of the faid Meeting-Hufeï and alto for 'enclofing the Bury-
ing plaçe, bç!onging to the fame.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

On !motion, the Houfe -refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration -of that part of ais Excellency's Speech, which relates to
the Great Roads of the Province.

Mr. -Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The~Chairman reported fkom the committee that they Ïhad gone through
the bufinets to them referred, and 'that the committee 'ad corne to "a
rlfhtion thereuporn, whilchi thy had deed him to report to -the Houfe, and
he reac the reporit in his place, and afterwards delLveie~id in at the Clerk
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

' fo!edå, That t is the opinion of' this committee, tht uth A&, paffed in the
àaft Sefàloneentitled, An Aà for the improvement of the çGreat koids through

the Province, requires amendmenDt and that it be recommended to the Houfe
to'appoint a conWilttee to bringin a Bil1 to .alter and amend the faid A&.

The faid refolition ýwas reaâi throughout a firft and fecond time, and .upon
the .ueiön wput thereupon, agreed t6 by the Houfe,and thereupon,

lidred,''That mr.*Mortimer, Mr. Allifon, and M. Dimdck. te a com-
inittee tôrepare and binè ina .BiI agrceably to the refolution.'of' the com-
iitef he wholeloufe."

Meffage 'from the Council'by Mr. -ogweIl:
Mr. Speaker,

Th Council liaveappointed a Cormtâttee to oin the Committee of this
this 'Houfe, for the purpôfe of examining. the Public Accounts.

And then the Meffenger-withdrew.

"On-motion ôf Mr. qizâock, ýRefled, That a 'Committee ke appointed :for
the purpofe of examining into, and reporting-pn,the expenditure pfatheifevral
Sums of Money granted by the -Legiflature, for the fervice of Roads'and-Brid-
ges, andtwhich have inot-before ibeen îcported -upon by the Auditor cf the
Public Accounts, or -acommittee ofhis 4o1ufe.

Ordered, That ;r. 4Crane, r.M iflhop, and Mr. Allifo, 6e a committee
.accordingy.

Then the'loufe adjourned euntilýto-morrow, at icrvi of therqcic.

7, 777day,



Tuefday, 15 th February, i8 4.

Mïr. Shaw,.purfuant to leave given, prefented .a Bill in .addition 'to,. -and
arendment of, an Aët for the Summary Trial -.of A&iois,- .and the fame wa:s
read a firfi time,

Refod, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pryor reported from the committee on ihe fubje& of the Commerce and
Efieries of the Province, as they were regulated by Treaty, between Great-
Britain and the United States of America. and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows

That the only parts cf the faid Treaty, which in any refpea regard the
Trading interefts of tlis Province, are the latter part of the fecond, and the
wholc of the third article.

The fecond article is for the purpofe of fettling the Boundary Lines between
the poffeffions, which Great-Britain retained in America, and thofe-ihe gave up
to the Urited States,.the latter.part of the article contains.the fullowing words

" Comprehending all Iflands within twenty Leagues of any part of the fbores
of the United States, and lying between Lines to be drawn. due Eaft from
the points, where the' aforefaid « Boundaries bet.ween .NovayScotia, oh the one
part, and Eaft.Florida on the other, ihall refpe&ively touch the Baày of Fundy,
and the Atlantic Ocean, excepting fuch flands asnow -are, :or heretofore have
been, within the limits of tie faid Province of Nova.Scotia,' which. refervation
comprifes Moofe Ifland, Dudley Ifland, and Frederick Ifland, in the Bay of
Paffamquoddy, and thofe lIflands, .though fituated within the limits of the
Province of New -Bruntwick, have been , taken poffeflion of by .the Govern.
ment of the United States, and fo far as they have become the centre point of dhe
Plailler of Paris Trade, the difpute is of -conlquence, -to this Provincé. The
Paper No. i, will elucidate the principle circumflances which attach to this
transaâion.

;The third article of the-definitive Treaty is.that. which affe&s the. Interefis
of this Province, in a noft efpecial'manner ; it-is as follows : Viz.

" is agreed that;the people of the, United States, fhall continue.to enjoy
ur.nmolefted, the right to :take fifh of every kind on the Grand.Bank, and on
all the othér Banks of.,Newfoundland, alfo in:the Gulf cf St. Lawrence, and at
all other placesin -t-he Sea, -where the In-habirants:of both Countries ufed at
any time heretofore to fifh ; and alfo that the Inhabitants of the United States
Ihall have Iiberty.to take flfh of every kitid on fuch pa-t à~ the Coaft of New-
foundland as Britifh Fifhermen Ihall ufe ; (but not to Dry or Cure the fame on
that Ifland) and alfo on the Coafis, Bays, and Crecks of all other of his Bri-

.tannick



'tannick Majefly's Dominions in America ; and that the American -Fifhermen
ihall have liberty to dry and cure fifh on any of the unfettled Bays.'Harbours,
and Creeks, of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen Iflands, and Labradore, as long as the
fame, or either of them, ihail remain unfettcled ; but fo focn as thc fame, or
cither of them fhall be fettled, it fhall not be lawful for the faid Fifliermen, to
dry or .cure Fifh at fuch Settlement, without a previous agreenent fdr that.pur.

pofe, wit.h the Inhabitants, Proprietors, or Poffeffors of the·Ground."
L'he effe- of this article, lias been to introduce into the' HarboÙirs cf this

Province, and on the Labradore Coafi, fuch nrrumerous' Foreigners, that the
Fifhermen of thefe Colonies have been deprived of the chief means which
Providence has affigned to them, of procuring a livelihood. The two ac.
companying Papers, nuibers .2, and will exhibit fome of the evils arifing
from this third article of the Treaty, which las, during the period, from the
con,cluritn of the la .American Peace, to the commencement of the preféat
War with that Nation, impeded the fifheries of thefe Colonies, to tohe very
great improvement> of thofe of the United States, which, by reafon of the
cheaper outfits of their Veffels, are able to underfell our Merchants in the
Britifh Iflands.

T7he committee mua. alfo obferve to (le Houfe,, (hat the American Filher-
men are a People over whom there is little reftraint froi any fenfe cf pro.
priety, as is nanifeft frein their condu& detailed in the .paper No. 2, and
that they refort to thefe Coafis and the Labradore in fue:h greit numbers (te
the amount lately beforethe War, as .it is faid, of. fifteen hundred Veffels in a
Seafon,) .hat by throwing their Gurry ur ·bifal overboard, contrary te
the Provincial Ad .of. this; Province, (i o-Geo. III. Chap. îo, page 1I62,) have
greatly injured the 'Filhery to their own immediate detriment, as well as
that of the;Inhabitants ; a decided prof of which is, that, during the.laft Sea.
fon, the Britifh Fiflermen, have experienced à very great increafe of Fih, on
the Banks and on the Labradore.: The intercourfe is alfo very injurious to
the ipolitical morality of the lower claffes of People of thefe Provinces, whofe
attadhnient to the Iuother -Country, wil[ be 'beft -fecured -by being debarred
fromo fucli contagious principles,

Ordered, That the faid report, and thé papérs "nurbered one, two and three,
referred to therein, do lie on the table to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

Then the'Houfe -adjourned until to morrow, at eleven Of the Clock.

W ednefday, i6th February, 1814o

PRAYERS.

A Bill in addition to, and amendment of an A&, for the Summary Trial of
Ations, was read a fecond time. Rerlqved,



Refolved, That the Bill te now-committed to a conrmittee of the whole'lioufe,
and thereupon, the Houfe refolved itfeif intq acommittee ofthe whole tIoufe
un the faid*Bill accordingly.

Mr.' Speaker left'the Chair,
IVIr. Pool took the Chair
Th . Speaker refumedsthe Chair.

The Chairman repprted from the commiittec that 4hey ea gone through
the Bill to them referred, capd that the commttee shad direted him to
report the faid Bill, withut any amendment., andhe 4ftervards delivered the
Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Orderpd, That the B9i be engroffed.

A petition of .Jofeph W. Bond, of Yarmouth, as-prefeiited by Mr. POQI, and
read raying :pynent f a dermnd for Meeicál afiance âng neceffary fup.
pliesfurnueil byhimh to tfur pefns of the creW of the brig Indüûfry, burnt or;
her p.aiage from Halifaà to Ney.BuunfWick, in Decembëi-, 18o ï, a M ounting
to£.aa.

Ordered, That the petition do li on the table.

Mr. Moitimer reported from the ,cotm ittee on the fubjte of -the Bil for the
improvemerit of thè Qreat Roads of the Province, and accod'ingly prefenttd

A ill to alter and anend the A& for 'he improvernint cf he Great Roadt
of the Province, aud the fami was read a fiift tiide.

Refolved, That the Bill be r:ad a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Bewólf, reJoled, that WiHian Hill/FEfe. Attoney -at Law,
be appointed to draft fuch Bilsls -may beeguli-ed ith be ui-prefat

4efions; and that this Houfe wilI provide .ayment for Iis forvioes.

Then the Houfe adjourned un4l to-morrow, at eleven of the cock.

Thurfday, !7th February, 1814.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Kent, purfuant to leave:given, prefented a Bill to enable the Proprietors. of
M~eting Houfes to Yëèäi'rthé éme ; ad thiefaè Warrëd a Tâmn timf :

Reelved, Tha the Bill be xe d a fecond time.

A BUito alter arid anmënd the A for the improvement of the4GreitRoads of
the Province, was;read a fecond time.

ZRtoce,



ReoWvds-That the BUlfbe ýcGeMMit.tedl .ato m'cmntte of.the wlole Houfc.

On mtion ofMr Afn., orýderedt bt fhe Atidior of ie Puiblic Accounits' do
Iay before this-Heufe,.the -AccottfltBdtdm E1fitie; macl %y- Uxe. &.pcrviýfcrà,

-of the regt roade of the! Provice

jâin flBâr1b, 'Equre rtirted.ý .c1r l&daa ànbIfy-teCut
odf Queen's County,ý i the- roôm George ,CcAnEqiedc1d ýÔ j~e

liaving. previdùfly taàkefl th~OtprekriIbed!-hyýLa,ki à'~iifr te fi1

J.Uniacke, His ýMaefly's Attorney General, onle ~of the GÔëniiiÉnxsai
pointed -by Bis Excellency the Llèittenint.&Yitrnofe

Mr.~~~ &I rer o0f His

An Eftimatc of the 'Expence for the fu2prt cf the Civil Eflablifeth o~i

Majefly's GvernmetfGr *theýyerLi8<t4,., I
OreeThat !the Eflimate -do le on the Table to bc perufed, by the

Mlembers of the Roule.

The Auditor of 'Public Accounts, puifuaut to order, delivered to the -Houfe
1tie A«cOun xký-fEspe byturesaMde ItytIw red$,,qf 7te

I>rdùra4 e. ifiim o&d:k ehch.«bo-t-,boe g ,yt

âMembers of the HQufe.

the confideration of--the,,BiIk~ j n~h
.the.grecat roads of 'the :Province _j T

Mbr, 'Speaker.Iefc:..the Chair,.

Mr. Speaker rcfumed Uic het1rz.

-gesin -the Bill to themn referred; and that the coinmittee had direded biun -te

A petitUon -tf john 1H. Chipman, and otheow£t tiJIwbqqRiiver" .Cibmui4i,

move the obftru&ions to 4ic Nawigation in the Channel efthe -4fiiwU ve
:the Flux of the Tide.

feitedy M. ~ipnanagde~d P'~'IhgaWa1foth~~ c~t~~aroid



lately rpcned near ·the W'ce.ern Boundary of that Townihip, from te Poft-road
to the Bay of Fundy.

A petition of Benjamin Burges, and others,..Inbabitants of Cornwaliis, was
prefented by Mr.. Chipman, and readj prayiig an aid for. zthe repair of roads in
that Townflip.

A petition of Caleb For fyth, Commiffioner of- Roads,- was prefented by Mr.
Crane,-and read, praying the payment of£·5oto difcharge the expence incurred
for repairing. Bifhop's Bridge in Horton, on the Main Pofi road.

A petition of Alexander Scott, and others, Inhabitants of the ?Nine Mile Ri-
ver Settlement,in y Douglafs, praying an aid for the improvement . of the road
in faid Settlement,

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjournéd until to'morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, i 8th February. i 8 4

FRAYERS.

A petition of Thomas- Fenton, --and others, Inhabitants of Rawdon and Doug-
lafs, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying ansaid for the repair of

the road leading from' the Rawdon Church to the Shubemnccadie riveri
Ordered, That the Petitior dû lie on the-Table.

Mr. Archibaldîpuifuant td leavegivendref 4 to eilablifh the Current
value of Doubloons1 and the fame was réad ef tme.

Refolved, That .the Bill be read, a fecondË' tL46. k

A Bill to enable the Proprietors of W iViet n öes to repair the fame,'was
read a fecond time.

:Rcfolved, That the Bill be committed toa committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon, prefented to the Houfe an accoint from the Commiffioners -for
ere&ing a Light Houfe at the entrance of the Harbour of Liverpool, of their
expenditures for faid Building, in the years 1812, and 1813, together with
the Vouchers in fopport of&the fame.

Ordered, f That the account do lie on the Table, ta be perufed:by- the. Mem.
bers of the Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie delivered to the Houfe, an account from the- Comniffioners for
the Province Building, of their expenditure ! for: faid building between
the atil January, and 3ft Dece-mber, 18g3,. amonting tO£•3026, 17,1-w. Alft



Ir5

A n Efimate of the. expenfe gor Workmanfhip, -and 'Material0,- to.complete
the faid Building ready. for theRoof, amounting tu £ 9343.

Ordered, That the faid paper be referred to the committee of Public accounts.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into-a commnittee o"f the whole Houfe; on
the the confideration of the Bill, to alter and aàmend the A& for the im-n
provement of the Great sRoads .of .the Province.

Mr. Speaker. left the. Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refiumed the Chair

The Chairman reportea from the onmitteé Ïhat the gore rogt ill t'aa ï,,,gçne thrgh
the ill to them, referred, udhad maae an amendment; thereuto, which they
had dire&ed him to report to thé Ioufe, ard he afterwards deIiveed the Bill,
with the amendment,.in at -the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendmeqt,.was read throughout a fiir and fecondaime, and upon
the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That theBill with the. amendment be engroffed.

On motion of Mr.1ij, 'refolåd, it acomniitteéibep hjinted t wait
upon his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requefi that bis Excellency
will be-pleafed to dire& the feveral Colle&tors of His Majefty's Cefloms, to lay
before- this-Heufe+ -reurn-of4henumber -of ShipsV4effels and-Crews, -&c.-thc.
Exports of all denominationsi from their pifricts '-to, Great.-Britain, the Weti
Indies, and elfewherefc&tthei "eý?rlaft p'aft.
. Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr.. Alifon, and Mr. Wellss be a :committec

agreeably to the, foregoipg Refolution.

A pétition of Philip-Robe'ts," Efq His Majéfty's Ordnancé'Storekeeper, was
prefentedi by Mr- Robieg and-:readfetting' forthu'that -in cotifequence of the
increafed dutyof- tbeLperfon.inochargeof the Gunpowderbelonging t' the
Merchants4 of Halifax, ande whichhabbeenpermitted to be.CIodged in his Ma-
jeftys Magazines,; the annual allowance Of £40, granted by. the Legilature, is
inadequate -to his Services,.and, praying -reliefii the!prmifes.

,Order¢, That the:petition be referred to the cornmitteeof fupply..

Mr. Speaker at the requèfIof His Excellency the ILetielnant-Govarnr tid
befôrethe Hl ufe

A Report of the Auditor of 'Public Accounts, pon the exper ilture of the
Monies granted in the laf Sefion, for the -epair of the maitricadsleading to
Wiidfor, and Truro, underlthe direiàù of the 'Supervif&i Arid ôlfo .

A Copy of the Inflrucious given to the faid Supervifbrs, y His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, for their i-guidance -in the execution of their

'A î

Ordered, That the faid papers do "ie-on he Table, to Le perufed by the
Members of the Houfe. iM4on



on die confidergtion of t'Ili -bcdb~thé'-*~ è~os~c M etig Hbufoe,
10 rcpair thi faiii

M~r. 9pe 'ker Ieft ýthe Chair,

Mi. Speakeèr réfu*m éd ïïe Chair.
The Chairm-an reported 'from""the' '-cotndiitte*é 0,U~ ha ~ï'hogi

the Bill te -them referred,.and:that ,thiecit~e ad.mdlvea atend.
nients therounto, -which they bad dire&led hýoe, tâô report to e Ho fd he
afterwards delivered the .Billwith the aniendithenýi;. ii- îh-t &W 't' à$Ie.

Te f ird aît in iieIs we r e re a , 1 thrôuout a h atd 'f d itme,
andi .uýppnÀhcé; to ù fea1 put tùecop, g tëdt te'tyti ~of4a?

Mr. Ritchie niçved*ýthat hç-'Çakf31 e;oçidâd
anid p-'e, atid t'h Hoiii1 dIý* idii thé'dn u eab~~ ~rt~ ~IO tn;
aga infi it -feventeen.

So it paffed in the iÈegatrvce
,Q(erd That the Bill withtheamendinents,'been rofede

'rhen tu, HOîie a.d)kýiroed untiItotiow, àe 4eq-rrdftciacir.

* ~Saturday, i 9t ýbFerqa, ,$*.

PRAYERS.

ef Yàinï6tbth Mspef X1 6yMrào*kjý l'an d Fryâ £ Z
ingà a-wroad Acmh e oei:u~hi~ei IadiaeS

Ordered,Ththpiiêê i-nte!1br

An engroitedBilI to alter and amend the*. A&forî etIie improvement of -the

Refof-ved, That the 'BiI1 dopafs, and that the Titie be, A-n-.A4 p~e
ane~ýbd afM afdis f..hder JMlsMjLysrei 1cnikA

A&fr ,tbo ilwprovemcnt-,of the, .Great -Rqads.Uýwhs the Fqym~~
Ordered, 1Tht ,t.e'Içk e4crxy tha .iItO.the. Conci ,.and edfr hi

Mr. Pryor: reported from -the- committee appointed 'to wait on 11i'Eclçç
4ibe Liçutema.GQvetor, -withMe .;efolution ofyçfcrday,.on thejfiujç& ê

the Navigation 'and Exports of the Pr0vinel â. thâte the coPite ~~wn
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to order, waited upon, and delivered to, His Excellency the fald Refdlaloni and

that His Excellency had been pleafed to fay, he would give the ý.weffiy
dire&ions to the *olleaors of .- is Majefly's Cuaoms refpeding the fa

A Bill to enfablifh the Current Value of Doubloons, was .read a fecond
time.

Refolvedï Thatfthe Bill be cQmmitted tq a .committee of the whqle7Houfe ;
and4 theteupon,

,Onimtîin, the fHoufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Husfe,
on the confideration of the faid Bill açcordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair-
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, from the comrhittee sthatthey îhad, gone through the
Bill to theu referred, aud that the coniùittee:halddire&ed him to reportthé aid
Bill tothe 1o0ufe, without any amendment, and, ho afterwards delivered the
Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That.the Bill be engroffed.

·On motion, Ordered, That thc>enmatesofthF.expnfe forsthe fupport of
the Civil Eftablifhment of Maje;ys .Çovernment .fir the ypar 1;814, be re-
ferred to the committee ot fppp!y.; and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider of,a Supplyà,to be granted. for Jtþç Support of þ-s Majelky Goyeg
menit.

Mr. Speaker'Ieft the Cháir,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. .Speaker refumed the Çhai,

The Chairman reported from the cop;mittee that they had'ryde - fome

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that t.e committee had,1ire&ed
hIn tp maefy leave to, fitcgn, on the conûderati9gn fa Supply, which
report the Houfe agreed.tu..,.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant-toeleave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the Plaier
,of Paris, or Gypfum Trade; and the tain was read a firfttimie.

Refolved, That the Bijl:bergad a fec,r tme.

Then the Uouf adjvurnedpn 0 tl möto -mrow, at levèn of the clock.

M1onday, 2 l February, i8-14,

a petitigpsiof JamesNolIe Shannon & Co. was prefented by Mr. Lawfor,
and



and rcac, privng that the fum of £36 îo 8, may begranited-to them !as
a remiflion of the duty fecured by then, on certain articles of WeffIridia Pro.
dice imported by ttem in the year 18 -3, the whole duty haviig been fe-
cured hy Bond, without the ufual allowance of five percerit.

Crdered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawfon -reported-fron-the -comnittee-appointed to join a committee of
DIs MajenIy's Council, to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the ClerkWs Table,<where it was
read, and is as follows.:

Treajurer of the Province.

His Accounts tothe -3 dtl Deceniber lafi, have been received,
and are correa ; there is a balance in his hands of

Cafh ditto on account of Arms duty

ColleJiors of Impofl and Excife.
Halifax.

.7,747

3,9U

His A ccounts to the 3 1R December lafi, have been
and are corre& ; there is a balance of Bond
hands for colleaion of £4 4,9 47

Ditto for appropriated Wine Duty · 590,
Balance of Bonds, ir the hands of the At-

torney General .2330
He bas paid the Treafurer on accqupt

of Arms Duty £3,7 52 0
And has.Bonds in his.hands of 8,639
He bas paid. the Treafurer an account of the

Defence of the Province £5,550 0 o
And has Bonds in his hands of ao,4ç8

received
s in bis

16 Io

1.9

. 9

7 0

Lunenburg.

His Accounts to the 3 if: December laif, have 'been rç.
ceived and are, correa&; he bas Cafh and Bonds in .his
hands of £)731 :8 o

He hâs paid the Treafurer on account ofthe
Arms Duty£416 o.o

And bas Bonds in his hands of 630 17 -7
He has paid on account of the Defence

of the Province £557 9 5
And,has Bonçls in his hands of 7,2-25 3 19

3587 ,4 .5
Liverpo(.

77,9~67 ~a
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Liverpool.

No Accounts have been recéived, he is ifill accountable
far the balance as reported laa year .£2,44 8 :iri

Quarterly Returns have been re.eived to the
3 t: Decerober laf, ,inciuding Arms Duty,
by which it appears be has feçured ti ifum of 24453 '14 o

£4,868 2 Il
It appears by the Treafurer's Account he has

paid £1,345 8 10

Still Due £3,522 ,14 1
He has fecured on account of the Wine. Duty, as

appears by his Quarterly Returns the fum of .93 7 o
On Account of Arms Du ty tbe balance remains

as reported la. year -947 15 11
He has fecured on account of the Defence of

the Proviiice .as apers bylis eRcturns 1,3,4 19 8
6 '

~Shelburne.

His Accounta to the 3ift December lafi, have
been receivrd and are, corred; 'he has
Bonds in his hands of

He has paid the Treafurer On account of
Arms Duty495 o o

And has .Bonds in bis hands of
He has paid on account of the Defence of the

'Province £30 0 0
And bas Bonds in.hishands.of

ioeó 4 -es

01 59

4,41 ri5 7

:rarmouth.

His Accounts to the 3 1fiDecember LIA have Ieen treceiv.
cd, and are corre& ; and he bas eBonds in bis hands
amounting to £.1,439 6 2

jie has paid the Treafurer on account of Arms
'Duty £.269 *îo, and has Bonds in his
baids including Duýy for. .ihe.defence-:of
the2rovice iî,t1 2 4 o

2,6r3 ro -2

A4nnqpoh..

:;599 .5 1 9

•¤



A4nnaplis.

His Acounts to the 31û1 Decerrber laft have beeen receiv.
ed, and are correiE ; he has a balance of Eunds in his
hands of L7 8 5 .6

Ile has paid the Treafurer, rn account of
Arms Duty, £140, and has Bonds iii his
hands of 87 7 o

He lias paid the Treafurer on accouit of the
Defence of the Province 4o 13 io', and
has Bonds in his hands of 51 4 2'

-,416 & 8-1

Windor.

His Accounts tot the 3 11 DecemîberlanI have 'beehréived,
it appears that he has paid the Treafurer the balance fince
his accounts have been delivered in, the fum of £7o .8 '9-

.By his returns it appears lie has negleëd*to
- colfea the amount of thé lait additional

duty, which amounts to 14 17 8
He bas paid on account of the Militia Arms, the

balance due laft year £0 -14 7i

Ditto for the defence of the Province o 17 1ot

- • • 16 -5

King's Cañij

rNo Accounts or Remittankes have been recevedlhbeis
therefore accountable~ for the balance reported laft
year 4263 18 0

Ditto for Arms duty 65 94 4
Ditto for the Defence of. the:Province 8 n 8

No Accounts Qr :Returns received for the laIt year, the
late



Cate Colleor was accountable for a,
lft year

ince which the Treafurer has received

balance reported
£75 19 3

-5 18 2

£~o. i 'i

Ditto AMms"Duty
I'id the Treafurer

-C5 6 4
393 17

The balance due laif year on account of the
Province is paid, 4o. 12 7.

*-£905246 15 7'

Canbe;land,

No Returns.

CokbeßAer,

No-Returns.

Sydney.

No Returns.

CiÏmittee.Room, Halifax, 1ýtbFC&rVry i84
rîHbs. N. J!FFEY Cemninï of ~WILLIAM LAWSON,

OiN ßLACK } Cueai. THOMAS RITCHI*E
-.. IALIBURTON, f the

i!NhIAbNELNTHPMA , Dzeo

~51 iS 2~.
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Mr. I.awfon alfo delivered to the 1oufe, an abftra& of Grants for Roads,:,and
Bridges remaining unpaid the 3 1 mliecember, i.gt 2
1803. A<cad fi cm Rcnifheg to Tata maguffhe £.5 0 3

Alering the road at Round Hill, Annapolis 25 0. 0
;845. Repairs at Sackville Bridge 9 .9

Cariibou Harbour to- Halifax Road 12 O O

Clearing bhubenaccadie Rier 46 5 9
8.o9.. From Light Hloufeon vBriar Ifland 45 0 :

18 i i.- Balance of Vote from Keys's. to Gay's River 8 0
Gay's River to Iruro 13 30
St. Mry's River to the head of the Tide 37 0.o
Pugwafl'to Ripley's 2 0o .
TownÜîip of Granville to North. Mountain . , o
Balante of Beaver Bank to Rawdon 24 0 0

18. .1Dittô Haminonds Plain to Ché.fer
tron ditr to i..100 o..

.unernburg to Liverpuol 6 0.0
Šhaffe1 burger's to Iah'ave 4 oo
German Village to "Koch's Mill
Hertle's Mill to Longuie Mi40 .

Block ,loufe Hill on the, orth Weft Range towar*
0 'napois

î8 î3· orna to Hawkins'iPoint
Seven' Mile River to Leonard's G< 0

...C.aufewaiy..4-oA leis -Crcek 5"Y 6 o.0
Gut of Annapolis Mo5 o o
German.Village to-Koch's miiil 20 .0
iertle's miii to- Longuile's miii 2a o o

shaffeiburger's , nili to Frolick's *20, O 0
Lunenburg to Liverpool ..15 0 0
lKeyzer's to Kiiig Eo the Chefier Road .. 5 0 0'
Balance fromBt iàtck River to Eorflujer's > X.O 0o0
Dîrto BiIfhoýp's bridge td".,,Ovon bridge .0 & 0

6-Councy to Lew Canaan 20o o

THOMAR N. JEFFERY, .Committeeof
JuHN BLACK, Qusil.

9 4

-: WILLIAM LAWSQN, '

TI-OMAS ICFIS, :. fComudbles
W. H. O. tiAIIURTON of the
WM. ALLEN 4:HIP ,Nx UouJf4Jf//fem4y.
EWD. .MOXT49ER.

Or&red, That .the fad report, 2ccounts and.abfta&, do lie
Le pCtuled by the Mm ut.the R k. n &bc alé*



A Bill to regulate the Plainfer of Paris, or Gypfum Trade, was read a
fecond tirne; and thereupon,

On Motion, reJolved, that the Bill be now committed to a committee of the
whole Houfe ; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf info a ýcommittee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported.from the committee that they Lad mad1e fome pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direded him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the
Houfe agreed tm.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and
-amend an A&, paffed in the £fty-third year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An
ÀA& for the improvement of the Great Roade through the Provinge: without
.any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill in addition te, and amendment of an AI, foi -Ëbe .Sùm.
mary Trial of Acions, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that an enaaing claufe be tacked to ,thefald Bl, as a
Rider, in the words following, Viz :

Provided.always, and be itfuriber enaéled, That before any Wiit hall iffue,
returnable before two Magifirates, touching the cauli, over which, by this AR,
they have jurifdiaion, notice fhall be given by the perfon intending to fue out
fuch writ, to the perfon intended fo be fued, in 6rder that he May nomnatene
of the Magifirates, who fhaHlity ftich taufe ; and ii.-cak of refutal or riegle& tu
make fuch nomination, within feven days next after fervice of fuch notice, then
the writ lhall iffue, and the caufe be heard, by any two Jufihcés whnom the Plaintiff
<hall chufe, not being anywife of kin to either of the Parties, and in default of
proving fuch notice, upon the Trial of any fuch caufe, the Plaintiff fhall become
non.ftit; which, being fecônded and: ptr and the Noule dividingthcreonîthere
.appeared for the motion eight.; againit it nineteen :

For the hVotioü- Againft the Motion;
%Mr. A RCHtBA LD, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. WR.LLS,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. IENTI,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. BARSS, Mr. MAltSTi1d,
Mr. WAbfWICX, Mr. CRANE, Mr-. POOLE,
Mr. DEWOLF, -Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr..DIMOCI.
Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. RUDOLF.
Mr. CREIGHTON, -Mr. SHAW, Z4r. PRYOR,
.Mr. HnaRRIS, Mr. MIANINt , Mr. ROBhE,

Mr. ýFREEMAM. Mr. UISiHOP,
:Mr. MORTIMER,

:So it.paffed in.the-nçgative,
;G Mr.



Mr. Ritchie then moved, that the Bill -do-not pafs the Houfe, which, being
feconded and put, and the Houle dividing thereon, there appeared for the- mo-
tion nine, againfa it eighteen·

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. RITCHLE, -Mr. ALLISON, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. KENT,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr. BARSS, Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. CRANE, Mr. POOLE,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr, DEWOLF, Mr. SHAW, Mr. RUDOLF,
Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. MANNING, Mr PRYOR,
Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. FREEMAN, -Mr. ROBJE,
Mr. HARRIS, ýMr. MORTIMNR, Mr. BISHOP.

So it. paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in. addition to,

and amendment of, an A&, entitled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Aaions.
Ordered, That the Clerk do- carry theýBill to -the Council, and, defire their

concurrence tothe fame.

On motioni refolved, that this Houfe will, to-morrow, confider '.urtherof-a
'Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

An engroffed Bill to eflablifh the Current Value .of Doubloons, in this Pro.
vince, was read. a third time.

Refalved, That the Bill do pafs, and th-at the title- be, An A- to eiabllh the
Current Value of Doubloons, in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill tu the Council, and defire- their
concurrence to the fame.

Then the-Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock. •

Tuefday, 22d February, 18 14.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Proprietors of Meeting Houfes to repa ir .the
fame, was read a third time.

Re/olved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A to enable the
Proprietors of Meeting Houfes to repair the fame ; and for affefing money to
enclofe burying places.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry theBill to the Cou ncil, and defire: their
concurrence to the fame.

A petition of. Donald Cameron, and -dthers, Inhabitants of the Setlement
called Carribou, in the DiQri& of Pidou was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read,

praymng



praying the interference of the Houfe in quieting their poffeffions in the Lands
occupied-by-them in faid Seulement.

.A petition of James Eager and others praying an alteration may be made in
the road leading from Annapolis to Liverpool.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the day being read,

On motion, the Houfe refoived itfelfinto a committee of the whole Houfe,
to confider further cf a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they hàd made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dirc&ed
him to move for leave to -fit again, on the -confideration of the fame, Which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leavegiven, prefented a Bill to encourage, the
raifing of' Bread Corn, and dearing new Lands, and-the- fame. was* read a
firfß time.

Refolved, That the i3ill be read a fecond time.

-Mr. Mortimer delivered "to the Houfe ,an -account froi John Howe' and
Son, for Printing'Militia 'Laws and Forms-of Prayers, amounting to £79 16- o.

Ordered, That the account"be referred-to -the committee of'Supply.

A petition of Miles W. Jones, and others,. Settlers on the River Mufquodo.
bcit, was prefented by Mr. Pryor, and read, praying an aiïd for the road

-Jcading from that Settlement to Halifax.
A petition of Robert Thomfon, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon;arid read, pray.

irg paymcnt of the fum cf five -paunds -by him expended -in clearing out
Vindfalis on the Hamimond -Plain -Road.

A petition of John Stuart, and others;fettlers on the road leading -frbm Cole
Harbour to Halifax, w as prefetited'by Mr. 'Lawfon, and read,praying an aid
for the repair of the faid road.

A petition of Alexander Scôtt, and- others, Inhabitants of the Nine Mile Ri-
ver in Douglas, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read. praying an ·aid for
repairing the road between the Shubenaccadie bridge and Robert Hall's, on the
Truro road.

A petition ofPhineas"Lovett, Junr. was préfented by -Mr. "Ritchie, and read,
praying for a Drawback of the Impôit Duty by him paid on a-quaùtity of Rutm,
-Coffie and Molaffes, imported from Jamaica, in the year 1809, amounting
tO ,40 6 'i.



A petition of Benjamia Chute, and others, Inhabitants of Granville, was
:prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying an aid for repair of.the road Iead.
iig from Granville to Chute's Cove, on the Bay of Fundy.

Ordered, Thac the petitiuns do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednefday, 23 d February, î814.

PRAYER3.

A Billito encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing ofnew Land,
was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole H fule.

A Meffage from-the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to ,elabliflh the
value of Doubloons, in this Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave. given, prefented a Bil to revive and continue
an A&, paffed in the 5 oth year of Hlis Majefy's reign, to encourage the Fifhe.
ries of the Province, and the fame was read a. firf..time.

Refoled, That the ,Bill be read a fecond time.

.A Meffage from the Council by Mr.- Cogswefl:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requef a conference by committee, on the fubje& of the Bill
to enable the Proprietors of Meeting Houfes to repair the fame,, and for affeffiig
m1oney to enclefe Burying places.

4nd then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reflved, That this H<ufe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That. Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Kent and Mr. Marfters, do manage the

faid conference.
And they ,went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the managers had been at- the conferetice, and

fiated the fubLlan-ce of the conference to the oufe.

Mr. Robie delivered to the iloufe an . Abftra& of the eXpence incurred for the
4epan's



repairs, &c. to the Government Houfe, and its appendages, in the years 18 12,

and 1813, amounting to £1976 17 S.
Ordered, That the Abftra& do lie on the Table to be perufed by the

Members of the Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved. itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had -made further pro-
grefA in the bufinefs-to them referred ;7and that the committee had come to fever-
ai Refolutions thereupon, -which they had direaed him to report to the Hnufe,
and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's
Table, where they were read, and are as follows

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that the fum of fifteen thou.
fand pounds,«fhould be granted for the fervice of roads and-bridges throughout
the Province for the prefent year, to be appropriated -and appled as fhali here-
after be agreed upon-by -the Legiflature.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this-committee, that the' fum of five thou.
fand pounds'fhould· be gran ted-towards ereâing the ?Province Houfe, to be
drawn for by the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or' Commander in Chief,
by Warrant on the Treafury, and expended under the direction of the Con-.
miflioners appointéd for the faid Building.

defolved, Thatit is the opinion of this -committee, that if any accident fhall
happen to any of the bridger, ,on-the -main roads in the Province, ur if any
obftru&ion to travelling <fhall arife from -the 'fail of Trees, or otherwife, it
<hall be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, to order a Commiflioner or Commiffioners, to re-build or repair fuch
bridges or remove fuch obftru&ions, and it <hall be further lawful for the
Lieutenant.Governor, or -Commander in Chief, from tine to time,. to draw
Warrants on Account in favor of fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners, provided,
the whole amount of.the money drawn 'for fuch Services .fhall not exceed five
hundred poun-ds.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion ,of: this committee: thé fum of feventy-five
pounds fhould -be paid to the perfon who has the care of the 'Gun.Powder at
Halifax, for his fervices for the prefent year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the
committee to move for leave to-fit again, on the confideration of a Supply, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon thc-quenfion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions for granting monies for the fervice

H
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of reads and bridges, and alfo, the refolution for granting :the ,fum of
75 o e to the Keeper of the Gun Powder, at Hilifax, be fent to :the :Council

f(or concurrence.

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Robie, "Mr. Pryor, and Mr. Ritchie, do prepare and
bring in Bills for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws now in force.

A petition of J<,hn*Moody was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, praying
for a Drawback of the Duties on certain articles of Wefl.India Produce, ex.
ported under Licence to the United States of Arerica, in the lafi year.

'A petition of Stephen ý.W. Deblois was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read,
praying for a Drawback of the Duty on a quantity of Molaffes and Brown Sugar,
exported under Licence to -the-United States of America, in the month of
Oaober lafi.

A petition of Richard Tremain '& Co. was prefented Ly Mr. Robie, and
read, praying.for a Drawback of the Duty on certain articles .-of Wea India
Produce exported under Licence to-the United States of America, in the lafi
year.

A petition of Thomas Boggs, Commiffioner for the Beaver Bank Road, was
prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, .praying tiat the fumi of twenty pounds,
being the balance of £50 o o granted in the year i Soi, for the lfaid road,
lhould be paid him, the .faid fum having been expended by him, as per
account.

A petition of Jofiah Jones, and others, was prefented by :Mr.'Warwick, and
read, praying an aid for the repair of the road between M'Connel's mill brook,
and Sciffabou bridgç, and alfo of the faid bridge in the County of Annapolis.

A petition of Michael Spurr,-and others, was prefented.by Mr. Harris, and
read prayirig that a road may be explored and laid out through Ithe interior of
t he Province, in the nearenf dire&ion from Halifax to Annapolis -Royal.

Ordered, That the :petitionsdoàli.on the-table.

Mr. Chipman préfcnted to -the Houfe an 'account frorm John~Weft, junr.
of £3 15 o being the amount of the Bounty on feventy-five bufhels of Wheat,
raifed by him on new Land, 'in the year 1812, as certified by the Clerk of
the Peace for.King's County.

Ordered, That.the account be referred ,to the Committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned unfil to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 2 4 th February, 1814.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave givep, prefented a Bill to continue an A à
for



for encouraging the eflablifhnment »of Schools :througliout the Provirice ; and
alfo a Bill in amendment of an A&, to eftablifh ·Grammar Schools in feveral
Counties ard.Diftri&-of this Province, and the faid Bills were fr.verally read -a
firfi time.

.Reolved, That the Bills be read a fecond tirne.

A Bill'to revive and continue an Aa, paffed in the Soth year of His Majefly's
-reign, to encourage the-Fifheries of the -Province, was read a 'fecond time.

.Refoived, Thatthe Billbe.committed .to a comnmittee of the whole Houfe.

A petition of Jofhua Sanford, and others, :Inhabitants of Newport, was pro.
fented by Mr. Allifon, and read, praying an aid to enable them to difchargc
certain demands for building the Great Kenetcook briidge, under the dire&iun
of the Commiflioners for faid bridge.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, ordered, that the abtra& and accounts f ,expehdure for the
repairs, &c. to the Government floufe, and its appenages, be refe'red ta
Chipman, Mr. Robie, and Ýr. Fryor, who are to examine irtithe fanite, i
report thereon to the. Houfe.

On motion, theBrll to ontirtue än A for ehnoùagtgeië dlabihràli!à t
Schoôle throughout the Provincé ; and -alfo,

A Bill in amendient of an A& to .efablfh Grámmrar Sc oos inifévâ
Counties and Di'lrias of this "Provine, were reverally read a fecn4 rile.

Re/olved, That the Bills be committdï oa committee of tËe hole loté.

A Petition of the Committee dftheR'lfyaÜ Aädliannfiicut'i,à -eh the
faid Society, 'was prefented by Mr. Archibad, and read, fitting forth that 4the
petitioners impreffed with a feafe of the geferal importance of the Educatig of
Youth, and its probable influences on the welfarepeace, and good order of Soci.
ety, as well as en the morals and-charaaer of thofe who are the fubjeascof it, and
taking into confideration ahe nuniber of ·Children in the Town of.Halifax, who
were without the means of inftruEtion* through the inability of their Parents or
Guardians, to defray the.harges of theuful modes of Education, exiLling amon&,
them, have affociated for the purpofe' of Efablifhing a Synem, upon fach a
plan of econony as .houid bring the expenfe within the linits of the poorer

-claffes ; or afford the benevolent an opportunity of conferringthe 'benefits of
infiruaion on the Children of thofe, who could not afford to pay for it, and
by this means to educate numbers who niuf-otherwife have remained ignorant
of the important benefits of reading and writing, that with thefe objePs i,
view, the .petitioners have eflablifhed,-by funds arrifing folely from yoluntary
contributions, a School for the -education of Children of both Sexes, and all
Denominations; and by the permiffion of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern-
cr, (who has afforded -the Infitution his faridion anid fupport, aüd hâs afo

becomne



becore its Prefident,) the pétitioners have at a confiderable expence' converted
the T'heatre into a temporary School, capable of -containing eight hurrdred Chil-
dren, in which thrce 1hundred a.nd eighty-five have been received, and are
educated in reading, writing and aiithmetic, and the Girls in the ufeful arts
beGdes of needle work, -and the Scholars. are rapidly increàfing, and of the
numbers in the School, thirty-feven are Black Children. That in the Build-
ings neceffary to * fit up the School, and in the Purchafe of Slates, &c. the
petitioners have expended nearly eight hundred pounds, and.* have engagerl a
Mafer to luperintend at qn annual Salary oftwo hundred pounds, and a Mif-
trels at fifty pounds. T'hat it is calculated that the annual expenfe requifite to
keep up thé Eflablïfhment, cannot be lefs thzn faur hdndred pounds, including
the Salary of the Mafier.and Miftrefs, purchafe of Fuel, · otBooks, &c. and
incidental repairs to-theiBuilding. That for further ýand -fuller information
refpeding the nature and objeà of the Inflitution, the petitioners beg leave to
refer the Members cf this Honorable [oufe to a view of the School, which is
at.all timesopen for the infpeaion of thofe who inay be pleafed to honor it
with tlicir vifits, and to whom it may be more circumûtantially explained by
Walter Bron/ey, Efq. late Paymafter of the 23 d or Royal Welsh Fúfilier Re.
gilnent, who, under the Patronage of [lis Royal Highnefs the Duke of Kenti
introduced this new SyLlem into this Province, and who has generoibfly, and
without *any Salary or reward, .afforded his. unremitting.lattention and
exertions in its eftablilment, and progrefs. . That the petitioners, in the.perfua.
lion that this Honorable Houfewill be-fenfible -of the benéfits ..of the. Inflitu-
tion to which they thus folicit their attention, beg leave to entreat, fuch pecunia.
ry aid towards its fupport,. and continuance, as to them, in their wifdom
fhall think fit to beftow.

Ordered,T'Ihat the petition.do.lie,on the Table.

-On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of -the- thole 4ioufe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from-the.. committee that they ihad gonea'througlW the
Bill to encourage the raifing ofBread Corn, and the clearing of ne% -Lands.; and
alfo thé Bill to revive -and continue an A&, paffed in the 5 oth year cf his- Ma-
jeily's Reign,. to encourage the Fifheries of the Province: and --that ý the commit.
tee had'dire&ed-him to report the faid Bills, feverally, without-any amendment,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was -dire*edi by the- com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration:.of the Bills. to -them
referred, which -report the Houfe agrcd to.

Ordered, That the Bils be!engroffed.

_A Meffage.from the Council by Mr. .Cogswell:
Mr.
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Mr. Speaker,
The Council requeft a conference by committee, on the fubjecl of the feverãI

Refolutions, for granting mories. now before, them. for concurrence.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refoved, That this:Houfe doth agree:to -the econference ;s defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That.Mr..Ritchie, Mr. Archibald .and Mr. .Haliburton,.do manage

the faid; conference.
And they went to the·coiference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the -managers"had been -at theconference, and

fiated the fubflance of the-conference to,the floufe.

A petition of Richard Ryan,-was prefented by 'Mr."Robie, aud read, praying-
to be allowed the fum of £96 o o, being the amount of fundry Province Notes,
his Property, -whichwere accidentally confumed by _Fire, -together with his.
Holufe, on the 17 th 'July laft,

Ordered, That. the Petition do lie on the Tàble.

A Meffage'from·theCouncil by M. Cogswell-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to three refolutions of- this Houfe, -for granting the:
following fums, Viz.

150001. for -the fervice of roads and bridges throughout the Province.
5001. for repairing bridges'and removing obftru&ions on main roads.

751· to the Perfon in ihe care of the Gun-powder -aHalifax.
and then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Haufe.adjourned.until Saturday the 26th inft. .at-eleven of the .clcd,.
the morrow being appointed as a Faft-Day, by Proclamation of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor

Saturday, 26th rFebruary, 181 4 0

PRAYERlS

An-, eggreffed B to&revive and continie ;an'A&, -pfi d in the çotlryear
of His Majefly's reign, to eicourage the Fifheries of the Prdvince, was: read a
third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An. Aé torevive, alter and
continue, an A&, madeand. paffed in the fiftieth year of his MajefysRe
entitle An to encourage 'the Fifherie of this Provinc

An



An engroffld Bill to encourage the railiig of Bread Corn and the -clearing
of iew Land, was read a third timé..

RLf/ded, That the Bill do pafsi and that -the titie be, Air Aa to cncouragc
the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of new Landà

Ordered, That the Clerk do carty the.:Bills to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Marfhall moved, that the Houfe do -refolve into a committee of the
whole Houfe, to confider of the fum of money to be expended upon the main
roads, under the Supervifors ; and alfo to determine the fum to be allowed to
each ofthe Counties and;Diftrias, out of the monies -already ageeed upon, for
the fervice of roads and bridges 'thraughout the Province,; whi(:h, being:feconded
and put, paffed in the negative-; and thereupon,

On motion, ire/olvedi .Thatthe finr of three, thoufWnd ·pouiids out. of the
fum of fifteen thbufand-pôundsi granted thé prefent Seffion for the ·:fertice of
roads and.bridgesi be expdnded upon .the great rbads, under the dire&ion of
Supervifars.

Mr. Archibald moved, that ;a-côiniittee-be-appointed to take into cônfidera-
tion the fituation of the feveral Counties and Diftrias throughout the Province,
with refpe& ta the flate of the rozds and: bridges therein, and thatithey do report
ta the Houfe, the feveral fums that fhal, in their opinio, appear requifite for
the improvenient of the fame ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Crane, Mr. Mottimer,
Mr. Creighton, Mr. Dimoc;k4 Mr. Marshall, Mr. Freeman, Mr..Lawfonp Mr.
Poole, and Mr. Roach, be a.committéeaccordingly.

Then the Houfe adourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 28th February, 1844.

PRAYERS.

Mr. A&ing 6ecretary CogfwélI aequainted the loufe3 that he bad a mefifage
rom His Excellency the LieutenantOGovernor to this .HQufe, figned by His

Excellency, and he prefented the faid mefage to the Hodfe.
-And the faid meffage wasead byMrU. Speaker, ail the Meintiers being. unco-

vercdand. is as sfelle*sr.

Mr. S emmes,,aDd£entem¢ efthe Houtfe of femby *

It may prôbably be in theknowtedge .of the 1loufe, that :about t a yèars
ago the fum of three thoúfandpodudsaes vòted by:the Imperial Pàtliament,

towards



towards building a Houfe at Halifax, for the refidence of the Ccn:narder in
Chief on the North-American Station.

This fum, as Rear-Admiral GRIFFITH has reprefented to me, would, at the time
it was granted, have been nearly fuflicient for the .purpofe, but. fince that
period the great rife in the prices of all building materials has rendcred it fo in-
adequate that the Rear-Admiral affures me, that neither the Comrnander in
-Chief, nor -the Commiffioner, would feel authorifed to commence the work.

As a Building of this kind is much required here, it bas been fubmitted to me
by Rear-Admiral GRIFFITI, whether the General Mfrnbly' of this Province
would feel difpofed to afford any afiiftance towards the accomplilUiment of this
defirable obje&.

Upon the utility ofthe meafure there <an be butone opinion, and as fo.tlie
interference of the Province in the furtherance of it, I lhall leave that part of
the fubje& to the unbiaffed confideration and liberality of the Houfe.

Permit me only to obferve that as this Harbour contains the Naval ArsenaI
of Britith North-America, and it*is become a great Port of Rende vous for the
Navy of England, an A& of generofity manifefted upon this occaffon by the
Legiflature of Nova-Scotia, muft afford gratification to the Parent State, and
may conduce materialy to the interefis of the Province, independently of the
many benefits that would arife to it from the refidence of a Fiag-OllC:er ii
its Capital.

j. C. SHlERBSOOKE.

On motionr,IejoIved, that tLis Haufe do now refofve itfelf into a committe
of the whole Iloufe, to take into confideration the foregoing meffage from His
Excellency the Lieuten:it-Governor ; and thereupon,

The Iloufe rëfolved itfeltinto a conmimtree of tfe whole Hufe, on thecon-
4ideration of the faid meffage accordingly.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Hlaliburfon took thie Chair,
Mr. Speaker refüuned ihe Chair.

The Chairman reporrtd frm the committee that they had gune t1rough tb«
bu1inefs to them referred ; an4 that the çommittee had come te a refdhiti4
on thereupçrn, whichi dwiyhad diredjed hir trepart to e Houe andhe
read the fame in his placd, ani tlerwivtds dekÈvered .it i trthe ,Clex*s TaMé,'
where it was -read, and is as follows::

Refolked, That it ls e okpiap of tMs Cotnmit'de that Hu E.kcellencs Mf
·fage -hould be referîtd the côriâfttee of Snppy

le aé eóiutin was reaid Uthoutgl a tira àfd feéodt tim, ni1 npm
,the queaion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfé ard eà in

Ordere4, JTkt.fis Ic lepcy's Meffage be referredo te ommitte of
Supply,; and thereupon,0

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf-into a committee of the whole Hou re,
to ècôidë firtherfr St !p Me.



,J6

Mr. Speaker 1c f the -ChaIr,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they,.had màde-fome
progrefs in the bufinefs to .them referred, and that the committee had come to
feveral refolutions thereupon, ;which 'they: had direaed himn to report to the
Hloufe, and lie read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this.. commlittee, . that the "fum, of one
* thoufand five huridre pounds,"fhould be granted in aid of the fum .ôf three
thoufand pounds grantcd by the Iniperial .Parliament, for building a 'Houfe
at. Halifax, for the refidence of the Naval Commander in Chief, on the North.
American Station ;< to-be drawn for by Warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being.

Reoved, That it is the opinion of this committee that the' fum- of one hun.
dred pounds Ifhould be granted· for removing . obftruaions to the Navigation,
and clearing out .the River Cornwallis, abuve :the Flux of the 'Tide, to be
expended . under the direaion of a Comniffioner, to be appointed 'by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, -for the time being,
for that purpofe.

RefoIved,.Thatit.is the opinion of this committee, that the- fum ôf three
pounds fifteen fhillings, fhould be granted to John Weft, Junr. for the Bounry on
ferenty-five bufhels cf Wheat .raifed by him on new Land, in-thesyear 1812.

Rejoaked, That is the opinion of this committee that the fum-of -feventy-nine
pounds fixteen fhillings and eight,pence,- fhould be.granted to John Howe and
Son, for: Printing 35o. copies of the Militia. Laws,,and t4o. Forms of -Prayer,
per account.

Refolved, That .it is the opinion of this .committee that ;the fum of one hun-
dred and cleven pounds' two fhillings and two.pence. half.penny, fhoùld be
granted to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. for his fervices for the: prefent year, in
folicitiqg and obtaining un thepart of the Provincre,.many important com-
wercia)eprIvileges.

The Chairman alfo acquaintéd the Houfe ,that he- was dire&ed by the
committee to move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of.a Supply, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The laid.refolutionswere read throughout a firf and ifecord time, and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Qrdered, I bat 1.the Clerk do. carry the.foregoing refolutions -t-o the Cou ncil,
and delire thpir. concurrence to the fame.

Then the Hoife aljourned until to.morrow, at eleven, of the Clock.

.Thutfday,



Tuefday, il March, 18y4.

PRAYERs.

Purfuant to leave given, -a pàitiion d Chriian Muller, was prefer:ted by

Mr. Marihall, and'read, praying :paynent of the fum tif £i 9 o o by him

expended, as a Commiflioner of Roads, in cutting and cleaîir.g out Windc!falls on

the road leading from Guysborough to the Eait branch of St. Mary's River,

in the year 181a, over andabove the funi 9 f 1ioo o ogranted by the Legl-

flature for that purpafe.
Ordered, '[hat the petition do lic on the Table.

'On -motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a conmittee of the whole Hou?

on the cCi-ffideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed'.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took- the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the.
Bill to continue the A for ncouraging the eftablifhrment of Schools through.
out the Province ; and alfo the Bill in amendment of an Aa to çftablifh Grammar
Schools in lèveral Counties and Diftrias of the Province, and that &he com-
miitee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills feveraly without any .amend-
ment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at tbe Cle9k's Table,

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral ßi to
them referred, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, 'That the Bills be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, crdered, that the committee appointed on
the i4 th February lafi, to examine into the expenditure of mnonies, granted
f.r the fervice uf roads and bridges, do forthwith proceed to the irnvefligation
thereof, that they may report thereon with the leaft poilible delay, and that
Mr. Roach be added to the faid committee.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to four refolutions of this Houfe, for granting ,the
following fums, Viz.

.iool. tor a Houfe for the refidence of the Naval Commander in Chief.

791. j6s. Bd. to IMecffrs. Howe & Son.

3- 15s. to John Wel, Junr.
111. 2s. sId. to Nathaniel Atchefon.

The Council have inot agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to revive, aiter and
continue an et9, araccarc pAfd in the 5oth year of His Majefly's reign, enti-
tied, An Act to encourage the Fitheries of this Province ; allo,



A Eil, entilled, An ACt in Idditin tn, -and a Mcntdmient of an At,!ent3dled,
It. Act ' io the-,Surrna.ry 1-riaI-of Ali-ons ; and -ahfo,

A Bill, eijtitlect1, An AcI to encourage the .raifing of Bread Corn and 'the
clea ring of new Land,

The C.uncil requeftithat the Haufe of Affeùmbly %V1 appointý a- comtnittee,
:tojnin a coniacce of I-is Majeifly's. Cctirfcil, 'for the-,F préd of' takingint
cenliderati.on thei prefèri't ftat*e of the A gricuiturÉe àndVIl"hýeries'tf t.e1 Provil.ce>
and reporting to both Iloufesfudi planl as. il Iu op (,inion -'of îie j&ixtç oinnii'"ttéè,

'wilI beft tend. to en courage. the fame
And then the Meffenger w ithclrew.
RemI'ved, That a committee be appoînted tôjàhin. atcomtnitt'ed ~iMj1

-Cc uncil, agreeabiy to the -foregoijng 'nïeffag'e froiïhet'Coù'ncil.
Ordered, .!ýThat'* Mr. -Haliburtun,, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Ritchie, M2WswalI. and

*Mr. Ivlortimerý, be, a, cgrîmite .accuriiiingly,,,and thatnhe Clerk:,do- acquaint
the Council therewith.

-Mr. Archibald reported from the cominittee onýthe Iùhbje& o0f -rbaâds ami, brid.
.ges throughout the Province; and lit e.d-the repor tin"hispces,ýand after.

_%V Icir CiS deliveried ît in' at the e.ler-k"ýs Trableq ~wbrt i'stad xd sa
folows:

Tha; the'cotpmfiit tee -ha.ve.had-under thei'r c flfdé'râti'on"tbe :rubjëtI tt(,;themé
reered iad aie of 'io ' thýt eudrnnindim hik

piila*téd twthe feveral <oùünyies and 'ift'riclsintelfoWowil l apo
Halifax- Cùnrys: -inct d'Irg Dlfrici 4of-,Coldbèfter:} f2O

ad&Qu.
'Kiig'S_ Cunty *iý2 0".
Annapolis Courty 1450 o
Cumbeîiland County 1cc COO"

,Sheiburne flounty 1050 0O0
LucbugCcunty Jô 0 00

Q uen S Cc.unity 930- '0O
DyJey 1125 O o

~ta1 £î 0c 0

Trie fi-*d ýreport .was -real .througbout a'. firft and,fcond tiuùe t ,uothe
iqulidn, -put. 'eîep A', ag, eed ic by t he (lue

Ordered, ~F the faid, zepoit, andi lbII the feieral petitiaený -prayhg fdr rnnieis
foir ýtc-rVc of'r(iaîC" ànd b 6LW kfe h1-fe'Urerîdtothe
comnnittee of Supply.

Then the:11, tu ré aVi,.j,)rne1. uratiur t eleven tif tbe clock.

-;W..edncEe yp



ýWednefday, 2d Varch,-1814,

PRAYERa,.

On mhotioni, of M r. Ro1biîe, 1?e/olved, t i éïa cmrnuee*. be apprînted to waic
on I-is E c lien'cy the Lieùtëepýa't-G'ovérnor, to acqu aint His - xcellency that
0Ce Houfe lad t akenà intô:: ci dration Hlis Exceidlenc"' Meff.ige, of ihe 28th

Febuar -ai and had unnrnu granted tiie fùumo'f on ' tlinufaind five hun.
dred pôunds, in aid of, thd Grant of thle; Impérial P.ariiarent, f r I Bu"ldingý a
I-loufe for !the -refideice'. of the Na-va! Commander in Chief, anid that, t ie

faid Ct cmitte do fuirnifh bis Excellvcy- with. a -Copy of-the refulution of this
I-loufè for granting ýthe faid fume

On. otiô'n of Me. falibiir ton,>'the' H4oufe iefo!výed' itfelf -into a committee of
the whdI o*le oufè, to take ".iflto. confideration.tht prefcnt Rtate uf the 'd gricul&ure
and, Fitheries of the iPivihte

Mr Pye tok bair
w. SÈèke rfufied the har

The Chairman -. reported' from the committee -thàt ithey' had miade- fomýe
progirefs in -the b~ufinefs to them referred, and, that:,the -commi.ttee had diireaed

1l m to, move -oàJae o i aîn, on 'the cÔonfideratiüiio h axe hc
reportý the 1-ioufe\agreèd. to.

Mr. Arcbibald, purfuanttolIcave -given , --prëfeiitèda- Bill 1to prniid à more
~cafy-,and finipleneth.od. than is now ün u&foi' .BakrrIig E. fLttsJ, TU 'Lan-ds,
a ne thIle Ià ame 'was -ea-d a firf à ti n>.'

Thecn th2ox' djourneduniil to-morrow, at eleven of the 'cliock-.

On; -motion,- 'the H4oùf r ifolvecilitfelf itito- a! cotrmttee o'f th% W&l HO, ré,
I on the rtrreircohfideiation. of >the,.pfei ilt fe.ricitr c ihries

otihle Province. *

p rujeae rf Ahe içhgiri

-Mr.Pk okteCar..

The Caiian tepurted froin thie commi ttee -that, they had gonie thogte
buinf
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bnlinefs to them rèferred ; ant had -come to Teveràl réfolatons thereupon,
which they had direâed him to report toithe Houfe, ande sread thefame in his
place., and aftrerwards deivered themin at the t£lerk's Table, .where they werc
rez. and are as follows

Ret/ried, ' That itris the opinion ;f this committee,that'it-will be expedient
un17er the prefent exiftingcircumftances to grant a Bounty on .aIl Sailt, which
fhail b ;nprted into this ;Province after the;firft dlay of June -next.

Reoived, That it is the opinion of this committee that a Bounlty to encourage
the Agriculture of this Province, will be produclive of beneficial effeas.

Rejohved, That it is the .opinion of this comiittee, that it will be bereficia
to the agriculwre ,andFifheries of:the Province.to .encourage the emigration
of Setlers from Europe.

Re,'olved, That it is the opiriion of this conmittee that the Fifheries of this 'Pro.
viInce olught to be further .encouragedby .a.Bounty from the Legiflature.

The -fiid ,refolur.ion were read throughout a, firft and fecond time, and, upon
the quefiionifeverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. ýRitchie, ReJ/ved, that the-forçgoiïog refolutions be given,
as inftruclions from:thisHoufe, to the committee.appointed. tojoin a committee
of the Coun cil, -onthe .fubje& of the prefent.Riate ,of ,the Agriculture and
Filheries of the. Pxovince.

On motion, the Houfe refolved tifelf into · a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration ofPrivate Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left ;the Chair,
Mr. Wells. took 'the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the comniittee that they hadmiader further pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and thar the comuiree had dire&e i him
to more for. leave to.fit again on the.conjideration of the fame, wvhich report the

Roufe agreed-to.

Then the Houife adjourned iuntil to.morrow, at dleven af the clok.

Friday, 4 th March, .1814

FRAYvrss.

Ain engroffed.Bill to continue an A6 for ýencouragi gsthe ellablilhment of

Schools throughout the Pi ovince, vas read a third time.
Pefo/ved, That-the:Bill do paf, and ethat the ltitle be, An A& to continue

ard amend an A&. mide and paffed in the 5ifl year of'HisMajefty's reign, enti.

tied, An lA for eucouraging the efablifhfi ent of Schools throughouttbe



An engroffed Bill in amendment of an A& to eftabilli'Gramminar Schools
in feveral Counties and .Diftriasof this Province, was read a third tine.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&, in airenidment of
an A&, made and paffed in the 5 ift year.of His Majefy's reign, ertitled, An Aâ
to e a Grammar Schools in feveral Countiea and Diftri&s of this Provirnce.

Or./hed, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and ddire their
concurrence to the fame.

A 'Bil to provide a -more eafy and fîiple method than is now«in ufe, 'for
barring Eflates Tail inLaids, was rèad a fecond 'tine.

Re/oed, That'thBill be comnitted to'a comïitte 'óf the whole llotÏfe.

Mr. Marfhall, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to alter the time of the
itting of thei deërior Couit of ComniàontPeàà, in'the Coùnty of,$ydney, and

-the fame was read afirft time.
On motion, refolve4, That the Bill be now read a fecond, time, and the fame

was read a fecond timeacordiply.
Refolved, That the Bill. be committed :to a committee of the whole Houfe;

and'therepon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe1 on, the con-

fideration of the faid Bill accordingly.
Mr.f Speakèr lefCthe chair,
dMr. WlI took the , Chair,
Mr. ~peaker rëfumed teiChair.

The Chairman reported -from the comàirtni th t y hdgte -thraugh!e
,Bill to them referred.; and that thescoittâihidtdiiè&harnto iaepot the
faid Bill, without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at
thë'Cletk's 'Tàble

O-dèrîd, 'Thät th&' Bil«bc groIrd

A petition of the Commuilioners ft' r t dPohi hli7, ddi1ld o 'Ilis
'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and by his Excellency recommended to
-the ccinfidei-ation éfthëH"ulevàVprêf't¥d bf r' ca:, féting
foth : that' the"e ken fe'f' thêe-PàrbH-uTe,I hasue iaFÊ eée 4e
burthenfome, owing to-th cd@inuî ifncrAffe Ti-khfieéknt fiethw;r40ô8,
and the high price of ;Provi4ion5 aad Ftel.' fiThi MV ihbe'r ja tiFâiei in
the Houfe for the la-year, has, on an averd.dre andthity-fven ofw& nav'eaýebeçn upwards of, one..thun.i'fixt-y-threc copieine h èni.lred and t iry-feven, -ofáhelinåtytae condde h e'nónih4tion .of
iranfient:Poor. Tha theepfe of Houe d t

i tR December,-hasbeen upwardsof roo so , andethefuds fetrapfaorthe
fupport of the Houfe did-not produce more thain £1400 o P includin the
,anWraItat of £4boa èb madhe imL g€toNvhchiñ uaIó6the



fupport of one half of the Tranfient'Pcor, ufually mairtained in thelHufe. That
the loor Houlfe is indebted in the fum of £iSoo o o, great part of which
arofe from the expenfe 'incurred in Building a foufe for the reception of
Lun atic:ks. Thatthe CommifIioners have already exfended the furm of 41200 o O

on faid Building, exclufive of the Grant of £iooo o o made by the Legifliture
in tie year 181, and'it will yet require£200 o o more, at leâïl, to defray

fhe expence of the work now going on, towards its completion, and praying
fuch relief in the premifes as to the Houfe ihall feem meet.

Mr. Pyke alfo delivered to the Houfe a return of the feveral Paupers main-
tained in the Poor Houfe at * Halifa x, on the firfi day of March, 1814.

Ordered, That the Petition and Return du lie on the Table to be perufed
by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the.Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the élock.

Saturday, 5 th March, 1814.

ÎPaAYERS.

Mr. Chipman, puffuant to leave given, préfented a petition of 'James Allifon;
.and others, Inhabitants of Cornwallis, praying an aid to enable them to fecure
the highway adjoining the public landing place at the Town Plot of Corn.
wallis from the encroachmentof the fea.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Haliburton, ·purfuant to leave given, prefented a 'Bill for proteing
Juifices of the Peace in the execution of their .ffice, and the-fame was .read a
irft time.

efeved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the -Houfe an -account from the Commiffioner of
Public Markets, at Halifax, of the receipts and expenditures for the faid
Markets, between 2ift January, .and .311 December lat.

Ordered, That the account do Lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant t« leave given, prefented a Bill in addition ·to; and
amendment of, an A&, piffed in the 39th year of his Majefiy's Reign, to repair
the Roads throughout the Province, and the faine was r'ead a firi time.

Refolved, That the-BJill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Aaivg Secretary Cogfwell acquainted the Houfe,.that he had.,a mffage
from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor to this Houfe, figned by His
Excellency, and he prefented the faid me:T&ge to the Hoafe.



And the«faid meflage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being unco-
-vered, and is as follows :

Mr. SPAKERP, and Gentlemen of the Houfe -of AFembly:

The Independance of the Judges, having always been confidered by our ableft
Statesmen, as one of the benl fecurities of the rights and liberties of the fubje&,
it becones my duty to call your attention to the fLituation of the Affillant
Juflices of His Majefty's Supreme Court in this -Province, as reprefented in their
Petition, tranfmitted herewith, and to recommend the -prayer of it to your
favorable.confideration.

As the Afliant Jullices.are prevented by a.Law of the-Province from;hôlding
any other employment, it feens reafonable that the Legiflature fhould grant
them a fuitable provifion, and as the Treafurer appears to be .nearly 'In the
fame fituation, if the Houfe thinks .it right , to augment the Salaries of the
Affiflant Janfices, I would recommend that tbe Treafurer's .fituation in point
of income, lhould be made equal to theirs.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Mr. Cogfwell, alfo delivered to.the- Houfe the-Petition of the Affiftant Jufices
of his Majetly's Supreme Court, .to his Excellency, referred to in the- foregoing
*Meffage.

The faid petition-was read by the Clerk. ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid Meffage and. Petition do lie on the Table to be peru.

fed by the Members of the Huufe.

On- motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a-committee of ,the kwhole ,Houfç,
on the further confideration of Private, Petitions

'ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wellstook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Cháir.

The Chairman reported from the -comrittee-that - they -had 'made- further
tprogrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed
him to move for leave touit again on the confideration of the fame ;.which report
the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Hàliburton reported from the committee, appointed to confider,jointly
iwith a -comnittee of Bis Majeftys Council, -the bell method tobe adopted
to promote the Agriculture, Fiflheries, -and Commerce of the Province ; and hie

- read the report in-his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
-Where it was read -and is as follows:

That the co'mmittee have taken the obje&s referred to them into their amo
ferious conlderation, and have .agreed to the draft f an Addrefs to 1is Royal

.iligbnefs the Prince Regent ; ard alfo, the draft of an Addrefs-to his-Bxcellency
-the Lieutenant.Goyernor, which they confider likely tò pron ote theojeds re-
.derred. ttthem.

That



That the committee pray leave to continue their j'int deliberations, as the
committee have under confideration other meafures, which may require the
interferrence of the Legiflature ; and upon which the committee will fpeedily
report.

After whikh, Mr. Haliburton read the faid two-Addreffes in his ;-place, and
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.; and thereupon,

The .Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, was read by the
Clerk, and is as. follows,:

To His Royal Higbnefs the PRINCE of WALEs, Regent of the Inited King.
dom of Great*Britain'and Irèland.

The Hupble Addre/s of His Majèfty's Gouncil, and the 1eufi .ef '4,embly- of
.Ntwa Scohia.

May it pleafe your ROYAL HIGHNESS,

H t Mhi'fMjy's mo4 dutiful and loyal fubjeas the Council and Houfe of
Affembly of the Piovince of Nova-Scotia, and now fitting in their

Lcgiflative capacities, unite in affurances of unalterable affedion and re-
gard for your Royal Highnefs ; and humbly beg you to accept their warm-
eft congratulations upon the favorable .profped, which the late glorious
events have afforded, of thedeliverance of Europe from. the grievous ty-
ranny and oppreffion it has fo long laboured, under.

At a time when the hcart of every Britith subjeé is fi-led with iôyfùI
expeéation that the period is faft. approachin.g, when, a fafe and honoura-
ble Peace will afford permanent repofe -to the Britifh Dominion's, we
flatter ourfelves with the hope, that your Royal IHighnefs will,pardon us
for humbly begging, on behalf of the people of this Province, the attention
of your Royal Highnefs to objeas in which we confider ail .his M;jeny's
faithfu Subjeéls in ,the North.American Colonies deeply interehed.

Thenexperience ofmany years has ully1proved.to us, that a lairge por-
tion of Britifh intereft was facrificed to the Uiited States of America at
the laif Peace, without any adequate equivalent. The Treaty with that
Count-y left the boundary, of the, Britifh Colonies, and Fifherietto depend
onti maginary lines, !and gave to thepeople ofthe United Sïates, permif.
fion,. not only to:Filh on :the ,BrùittbBanks, bt alfo to enter ail the bays,
harbourscreeks'and rivers, within:the.Britifh territoryand under clou
of this Treaty, the Government of that Country, not only encroached 'by
laid.on the ancient podeffions and commerce of Great Britain, but their
people on the featwrefted ifrom us. a large lhare of our Fifhery, and carried
Qon in theiriFilhig Veffels -an extenive trade with .lritiÎh. Subješ, in àll
forts of4toresandprovifions ufcd Iy them in that bufinefs. The unjuft
War, which the Government of that Country has waged againis Mià l&íx-

je&a, for the exprefs purpofe.of feizing the.whole of the Ur*ilh 'DÏini.



ons in North-America, bas fortunately terminated the evils which were
kdaily growing out of this Treaty, before ,they had got beyond , remedy, a
point to which they were rapidly approaching. We now flatter ourfelves
with the hope, that we have efcaped. falling under the dominion of a .Go-
vemnment that vainly imagiied by their artful iiifinuations to have weak-
ened our allegiance and attachment to the mother Country, and to have
rendered us an eafy conquei. Now that the period feems to approaci
for reflori.ng Peace to the two Countries, we humbly entreat your Royal
Iligh!efs.to guard and, proteà us from the innumerable evils which the
improvident provifionsof the Treaty we refer to brought on the beft in
tercils of the Britith nation, in North-America.

Whei we refled. on the hoftile meafures -for the deiruction of. Britith
Commerce, which the · Government of. the:United : States has already
cherfhed, and in a particular manner praâifed for, fome years, we are .of
9pinion theyhave proved beyond a doubt, that the Britifh Trade with that
Country was effirnated by both fides, of more value to the-mother Country,
that i really was, and has alfo ihewn, that the Government of the United
States was deceived in vainly, imagining that the exiflence of the Weff
Irdia Iflands.depended on a commercial intercourfe with their Country.
Long experience has proved tous, that fuch intercourfe has been deftruc-
tive to the beif commercial. intereis of Great .Britain. Britith Filheries,
(in which nonc as we hbumbly conceive but Britifh Subjeas fhould, on any
account be allowed.to participate), we:now hope. are proved equal to fup.
ply the Wel Indies, with.,Fith to any extent their..wants.may require, and
experience bas. alfo proved, that -any other -articles . the produce of the
United States, which are not as yet grown in -fufficient quantities w'ithin
Bis Majefty's Dominions, adequate to a full fupply of the Wef .Indies,
that fuch articles cu be obtained inabundance by a beneficial and profita-
ble intercouife with the coaftitig veffels of theUnited States, carried on at
convenient ports in .the'North American Colonies, and-fron thence tranf.
ported in Britifh lhips to the Weft Indies, which can be done we believe in
Peace, upon ncarly. as cheap, and- as Crood terms as the fame articles can. be
lhipped from any of-the principal ports in the United States, accompaiîied
with the great advantage of leaving with Britifh Subje&s, the whole pro-
fits of the Trade, together with the. carriage to the place. of confumption,
not only of.the prQdu&ions of the6 United Sttes,but alfo of the Britifh pro.-
duais and manufadares given in exchange, for tbe, fLame, .deduaing onlythat part ofthe carriage which the. coafting. veffel of the .United Stes
perforim, and accompanied alfo with. the afdditional advantage of depriv-
ing the United States of.the expart of,a very large portion of our colonial
pi oduce, which, under the old, fyaem, they carried to the Foreign Ports
of Europe.

-The f.repgth which the United ..States of America, now hofilely. tura
againfa



againnft the Mothcr Country, we firmly believe is in a great meafcre
produccd by the emigration of :Britifh Subjeâs. The Government of
the United States at ail times has fpared neither pains nor expence to pro-
rote fuch emigration, and the adv antages "held out to emig-raits wé .be
Leve are to a certain extent fallacious, and in no refpea adequate to the
advaitages which the -Britih poffeffions in North America- áfford. The
prefent War bas fufpended the intercourfe between the people of the
Mother Country, and their friends who have emigrated to the :United
States. This correfpondence is oie of the greatefL caufes of that vaif
annual emigration that has -heretofore exifted. 'We confider the prefent
time as favorable to turn fuch emigration into a channel that will encreafe
Britifh ftrength and influence in a double ratio. It is not-fo? want of
extent of territory, accompanied with every fpecies of iatural advaîtage
in the Britith poffetfions in iNorth America, that our nuiericalforeis
not at prefent fo geat as it might have been ; for, if the Unîited St4tes ëf
Anerica·had been deprived of theemigration from the o)d Countriés for the
1,pa thirty years, anci that emigration turned to the Colonies iJn Nqrth A-
merica, we fhould at this day have been able to repel every -hoflileat-
tempt on their part, and with a fmall affiflance from the Parent State,
to carry the 'War into the very heart of their Country. Ve.humbly' fubmit
to your Royal :Highnefs's confideration, the propriety of The Britifh
Govermnnçnt making the natural advantages ôf iher North Amîerican
poffeffilons better known throughout Europe, accompanied-with an offer
to the ddlreffed population of the old Countries, of advgntages, cotinercial
and otherwife, equal to what the United States of A meri&a afford, which,
coupled with the ineflimable privileges the Britifh Conritutiön gives to
her Coloiuies, would foon make her pofieffions in North Améri'ca the
Affylum of all.thofe difpofed to emigrate to that.Country. At the pefent
time, our Fifheries and Agricultureire impeded for want of ufeful :abòt,
and we are well affured great numbers would refort-to this Province ófromt
Great-Britain and Ireland,;if the provifions of the Aâ of'the 4 4th year
of;his prefent Majefly's Reign, <Chapter 4 6, was extended &vefels carry-

ig paffengers toor from the-Fifhries of Nova-Scotia, afid if fuch päilengers
not bng Seasien, vere effeéually proteéled fromà Nivabl mpre sment.

We humbly beg ypur Royal Highnefs to pardon us for prcfurin to
bring efoe you the Interenfs of·His Majeffy's Subjes in this Ptone,
at a time when your Royal Highnefs is to fully engaged iii t.egreat
anid arduous tatkof conduéding the -Britifh Goveinmtii to a pitch òf

gry andprofperity geater than our Country everattained before. f is
with fnmCere joy we contemplate the vaif fuccefs which'has attended every
pa-t fthe adminifration of ,His Majefty's ;Government, fince the power
of ruling in the name of his Nlajefy came to the hàils of your 'Royal
Iighnetsand We humbly beg you to believe that we do not appreaIh
yourThrone in the language of complaint, nor do we w'th or defire to

hav



banve the interefi of Oie Mother Country façiificed to our particular ad-
-vantage We-"are 'truly 'fetifible of the honor'a:ùdý- happinefs of l'eing
J3ritiih fubjeéLs,.aindc are convin.ced that the e cxample -ie ih -the Utii'ted
States afford. wiiI eveibe' a warninlg tià the Britiffi ýColoiinjiot.* tc ýdepart
from his allegiance to, the Çrowri of Gi-cat . Brtiain.

We therefore, for -ouriel1ves, - fÔr'the people OF this- Province, and for al
His.,ajeft1ys Subies in North America, humbly entreat your- Royal
Hig ne à to iüri.qour attten4n. toth ûI * objes:w have' nue c brin

And e afur yo~r oya H~gh2efs tht the reiloration of our goodJ and
Nee-abIe, e<ing'1 hat Wh pri1perity '-anid idpief pfyur -,Royal

lfgni aïdevr brindihý fý yôu Royal . n lm htiu ~aiy wi
ever be the prayecr ,of H-is Majefly's Co.uiicij, an h-o4 fAlMb

,of Nova-Scoria. - '

m9npt~n,Rerolved, That this. Uoufe doth gratp the. faid Addrefs.

The Addrcfs3 to iRis Excelleinc.y the ]Li.etenat-Govr.nQr,.was read *;by_,tlc

ToUHs Excçý1encY Sir Joiix Co-APSUrz &<»E -zih the MAf opal

Orier qf the,4,ýb, Lie1içenant 0 ornOf, 7-M q~>adri bif~ n
ve yvacoi ~p t,~ppencc, ç$.&.

TUe Humble *lddrefs of Ris Majejîy's C#uwcle-aid thi eùý ou/ 0 fezbly,

May -it pkeafeyour 'ExCILLENCY,,THE Couûncil and Houfe "of AIEembly, lave, i thèëpr.efent Selflon of the
Legiflature, ;arýç h )r teusantiontp -4 e, -Tae ileis n

Agriculture of thie Province, 1and in the 1co-rfe of their deliberations, have

his Royal llighnefs the Prince Regent, in the hope, that the mM3.ç' wich they
think of great imuportance, ta the beil interedis of this ptovilvce 'iybc found
wyorthy tlhe:attqition _qfU i.8. Ç2s~ v~ o ç ç. ---

Our.experience of the. rcady attcntion your Excellency always givesý to -e.vqry
*matt r .w»htends,, to« prnoeitlie prpîpFFjy,. f_?s 1Çop C ~ lO~rSu
to, dgJve Poyr çmcellçncy, gpr. j9yut:A e4frf t dRoyai;gi'~h
Prince Regent, acconmpanied ith our.hjle ihbtLa qriçleyw

Y.ew. r'
His pejgy'sÇ ý.çgte,,fn th Ilqf pf4foul, uie »crfin o

yow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ýi( a ~1nytmit f~h 1 cp&,etç,~rgc,3j bgyu



to receive their affurance, that the befi wifhes of . the Council and' Houfe of
Affembly, will ever attend you.

Refo)ved, .That this Houfe doth agrec to the, foregoing Addrefs,

A MWeffage from the. Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

His Majefly's Council have agreed to the. Addrefs to His Royal Highinefï the
Prince Regent, and alfo, the Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern.
or,. without. any anendment,.as reported. by the -Conmittee of, his Majefly's
Council who were appointed to confider jointly .with a committee of the Houfe
of Affembly, the bell method to be adopted toprQoote the Agriculture, Fifher.
ies, and Trade of the. Province.

And: then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered 'That'the Clerk do acquaint His Majefly's Council that 'this Houfe
hath agreed ' to the Adirefs to His Royal: Highnefs the Prince Regent ; and
alfo, the Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieuteiiant-Governor, as reported by
the joint committee.of both .Houfes this day.

Refolved, That Mr, Speaker and the Houfe will attend bis "Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor,ý with the Addrefs to lhis Excellency, paffed; this day, at
fuch time as his Excellency may be ·pleafed to appoint, and- that Mr. Speaker
do communicate with the Prefident of his Majefly's Cpuncil on, the fubjed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, -at eleyen of the clock;

Monday,7th1 March, 1814.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for proteaing Jufices ofthe"Peacd in the execÛtion ôf their. office;
and alfo,

A Bill in addition to, and amendment of an A& paffed in the 39th year of
his Majeflys· Reign, for raiâtig a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province.; ·were feverally read a fecond time.

Refelved, That the Bills be committed to a comrittee of the-whole Houfe.
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,

on the confideration of the feveral Bills which .fioud comhiitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. W'ells took the Chair,
MI. -Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fromýthe committeethat ,they'deferred the confidera.
tion of.the Bill, to provide a more eafy and fimple method than is now in. ufe

!for



-for-Barring Eftates, Till in Laids ; to'this'day tlreemorilis. That the comn
mittee had gone through the Bill to regulate the Plailer of Paris or G ypfum
Trade, and.that the committee had direaed him to report the faid..Bill to the
Houlè, without any.anendment, and he afterwards delivered the BiIl in at the
Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direed by
the. committee to niove for leave to fit again on the confideration of thefevcral
Bills to them. referred; which report the Houfe agreed tQ; and thereupon,

Mr.:Roach moved, that the-Bill to. regulate the Plailler of Paris or Gyp fu.m
Trade, do. not pafs the ioufe,» to be engroffed ;.which .beig .feconded and
put, rd the Houfe dividingthereon, there appeared for .he motion thirtee
againf. it, fixteen:

For the môtion,
Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. DEWOLF,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. POOLE,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. KENT,

-Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. .MANNING,
Mr. ROBJE, Mr.'MA RSTERS,
Mr. BiA KER, , Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. ALLISON,

Su it palfed in the negative.

A gaifi lthe motion,
'Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. BARSS,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. BISHOP. Mr PRYOR,
-Mr.. RITCI-IE, -Mr. CRA NE,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr, SHAW,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. PURDYp
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr.. REEMAN, Mr. WISWALL,

Ordered, That the, Bill be engrdffed.

Mr;Speaker acquainted the Houfe. that: having cornmunicated .with the
ý.Prefident of His Majefiy's Council o» the fubje& of prefenting the Addrefs to
1 His Excellency the Lieutenant.Gôvernor, purfuant to the-Refolution:of efer-
Aay,,the Prefident had informed hini that his Excellency had been;peafedta fay,
that he, would ,receive His ·Majefly's Council and this.-Houfe, with their: joint
Addrefs, this day.at two of the CIdck, in the Council Chamber ; and thereupon,

Mr. Speaker ard the Houfe: atténded His Excel}ency inthe Council Ch:nber
accordingly.

And being returmed,
Mr. Speaker reported 4thar HisiVMajefly's Council together 'with tlà Houfe,

had attended His Excellency sin the Council Chamber, with theirjoint Addrefs,
which togetir with the ?Addrefs to His Roya "Higbn fsh'e Prince Regent,
was delivered by--the Prefident· of the Cou'cil to -is Exceèleiey and that
His E9çclleacy was plcafcd to. give this Anfwer

Mr. PRESIDENT, and Gentlmen of Hit :Maßd'èCoundî
.Mr. SPKEICR, and Gentlenen -o the House of A4fmbly :

SHALL with very great pleafure forward throiugh Maje y's priIcipaI
Secretary of State for the Colonial-Deparnent, your dutiftand loyal

Addrefs-to His -Royal Highiefs tbe Prince Regent T and at the rime rcquef-
i£Earl ;Bathurst, to prfent 'the fame to His Royal Highnefs, I will mié4 lrûog-

N y



ly recommend to the favorable conideration of His Majcty's Government,
the important meafure, you have in view.

You do me juflice in believing that I Ïfhall at .all tines pay the .moft ready
attention to every matter which may tend to promote the profperity of this
Country ; and I rejoice tofin4, that the deliberations of the Legilature, have
been dire&ed during the prefent Sefiop, to objeds of fucli imnportance, as
the Trade, Fifieries, and Agriculture çf the Province.

TapE fentiments of efleem.and regard, which you are fo good asto exprefs
for me perfonally, demand my ,grateful acknowledgements. It fhall be my
endeavour, whilft I adminifler the Government of this Province, to menrit a
continuance of your good opinion, and to prove myfelf ever a fincere. fiend to
the beft interefts of Nova-Scotia.

J. C. SklEU3ågQQE.

Then 'the Uoufe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the iClock.

Tuefday, 8th March, 1814.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to alter the time of the Geting of , the fnferiosr eCourt of
Common Pleas, in the County of Sydney was read a third time.

Refolked, That.the Bill do pafs, and that -týhe Title be, an & toalter thetime
of the itting of-the lnferior Court of'Common ýPleas atd -General &eflions of
the Peacein, the County-of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Clerk do, çarry the Bills to deCowoI, · nd de6re their
concurrence to theifame,

Vn smotioni the,Houfe rcfoled 4felf igto a qmige of t. s h ,bole Houfe,
to confider furtber of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MWr. PoolIe took the Chair,
Mr. Spegker reumçd .te Char.

The ChairmaareppQted fropthe committee that they ia4dma4e fartherepro.
grefs in the bubinefs-to-them referred; and that the cqmmitteehIdtpge;tç fevral
refolations thereupon, which they hgd dir&ed him t report tp the J#lufe ;: and
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clcerk's
Table, where it was..rrad, nd s as-fellows

Refolved, That itis he sopinion,of this.çomitt, ýthat the ,fllowing fums
.fhould.be graaed and applied .o ttefervice of R agsandBiidgvia

Eight hundrrd.poup3nditegether %ithte Lala"çe of laftn yeai's Vtp .to 4he
Supervi(or on the Wecrn Rqad,) fqr. the, epair of chs road between ackàvhe
.Bridge:and i.lhe WeteraendofAvd&ife Hilbfgr the prefeat year:to be ç pded
under the dire&aon of a supervifor. Seven



$even hundred.pounds-for the repair of ùthcroad :.betWCn :the Wetern, end of
Ardoife hiJiand the haif way river, to be expended pàndçr .the d.ireàion of a

Seven hundred and fifty pounds for the repair of th-e--'Road froni ,the
Wipf~ Rad~t 1Kes', to.kexçnc4çd pncier. th~ d4i!téion ofal Supervi-

for.-
Seven~~~ hifcfI d fty -,pourn4s for -he repair ef the Rogd QI e):'

to M&Keen's bridge atihe entraiice4TfWrg,. 1obe çÇX-P.Çgdd w4cr xh ici
ognof -a &Servýifor.

Thirty pounds -for the road frcqpi MQore'Ws to M1fq ,odbot,
WwçTy ie;pn 'fo r e»aiI Iidges tfr9i :Mufquodqpoit to Jppeir

-S9ewack,
~'wqtn'wid1(o ttc.~qd~ad bî4gs fom pperto ~4~ e~k

One hundred and twenty pounds for the road and t!riçisfqi jil
.$CWPck -P Truro, by Ççorc'se

Twenty pounds for tIhe'road from the Hlalifax %q4I '40 ÇUmk4Aeld ia

cisQu* W.~fo be foad from ,arokid a t M at¶,pidl $Pc

Twcnt-y five ponds for the road4 44qM oQrclis 5oti hbnc

Fifteen ýpouodo .r. ,)tibç~ fiI ph ehieaizcqÇçadie,,Nýetin jo(ct

Twenty pounls -(tirAhçerQ £1: 1 fr~ r o p1 agvost>emr4
nspc~w4 ~ jIfr çM jheu te00-p.*p, thW~Iant

.the crofs road Ieading from Truro v9ýOrloqw,.-y '.
~iypoupcfr fer- be Ira~roinir ;t. ~~ uph

Thirty pounds for the new road Jeai'ing c» £CunbéIand,- 1as ~atcrd ühQ~g
*<-Ogilow, .àui -1ô othe rqpair ofeSla<,le4.bro1gepn ~do

noife river near BarfihillOs

the' rcad leading to Cumberland, and to .amend thc Debrt, ;iýliq -«tbc

-Thiny ,âpoui«ds 4or,.xhe 1rdfqp 4iac.~ o~ 4 e AQp>o the
Reinfheg Road.

,1iity pffldI fr e Qdfr, k ratYIg pçd ç~ oFir-
ipeke un the road leading to Parufborough.

Yq r-ty ýrp on p d 4or, ýhe og d 4rq~~oQI.vrB q t ~Jqtpjpp
-fon'S on the new roaid Ieadh'ig to -Parribuorough.

~jep~çipdjq 1 he~oaç fqn Eîti~lc k~er~B~çge~oço~q0y
-Eighty pounds for the road troin ti Great Village- River, to theIjp f

ci4Wifr4gd, Çoug&y.
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-Thirty pounds fbr the road from the Old Barnes in Truro, to the Black
Rnck at Shubenaccadie.

Tweity pounds fur the road from Sandifon's to Philips's on the Shubc;ac.
cadie.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Setement ,at the' head of North
River in Ontflow, to David M'CoIlaim's, Junr.

Orc:bundred ard ·fifty pounds for the road -from John Chrifi's, in :Truro,
to t 1e line dividing the Difari&s of Colchenfer -and Piau.

Twenty five pounds for the road fron Tatamagufhe to; the line of the
Diaria of Piaou, towards the River*John.

Fortypounds for the road- fron the-Forks 6f St.-Mary's River, through the
Settiement of New Caledonia, on the Weft branch of that River.

Two hundred pounds %for 'the road and Bridges fron the Pi&ou Diftri&t
Line, to the Gut Bridge.

T%wo hundred pounds for the road and bridges from Logan's, -on :the ·Piaau
road towards the River:John.

Thirty pounds for the road and bridges from Thomas Frafer's Point, -on
the Weft fideof-the Middle river of Pi&ou; to'the Mills on the<faid river.

One hundred- pounds for the road and !bridges from Mafihal's on' the
Middle river of Pi&ou, to the Eaft river.

Thirty pounds for the road and bridges from Abercromby's Point to the
old Me;:ting Houfe, on the Weft fide of the Eat river of Pi&ou.

Thirty pounds for the road and bridges: from Ja&Mes Cameron's on the Weef
branch of the Weft river:of Pi&ou,- towards Mufquodoboit.

Forty pounds for the -road and bridgés from Fenner's tar Duncan Cameron's
on the Eaif fide of the Eaft-river of6Piou•

Fifty pounds for the road and.bridges fron Carmichael's to John M'Kay's,
on the Eaf fide of the Eaitariver of'Piou.

One hundred pounds for the road and bridges -fron Frafer's mill, on
N1'Lelàn's Brook, to the bridge at John Sutherland's on the Wef river of
Mergomifhe.

Two hundred pounds for the road fromi John ;Sutheiland's to the 'Eaft river
of Mergomifhe.

Twenty pounds for the road from H-atty's mill towards Antigonihe ,,
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Eaft river of Mergornifhe, to the

Line of : the County of.Sydney.
'Tiirtypounds for the 'road from Caffiday's on M'Leland's Brook, to.ards

St. Mary's.
Twenty fivepouids for the road from William -Forbes's to- Charles Brown's

leading to NMergumifhe.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the River John,- towards :Tat'ma-

gufhe. -.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Piclou to Carribou, by the umeiddw
road.
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Twenty·pounds 'for-the road from sthe head of the niiddle river of Piaou,
,to the upper Sewack fettlement.

One hundred and -ifry pounds 'for the ýroad from the 1Miil on the Nine
Mile River, rtowards the head of St. Margaret's Bay, to:Chefier.

Seventy-five pounds for the road.from the -crofs road near :Doughty's, in
Dartmouth, towards Cole Harbour.

Forty pounds.for theroadýfrom the :head of the Narth Wcl Arm,.through
the Dutch»Village.

Twenty-five poundsifor the Road from Martmouth to iFort Saekville.
One :hundred ;pounds -for the road .from Mufquodoboit, by the -way cf

'Chifencooke.
Forty pounds for the road from the Spryfield 'road, to Herring Cove.
Twenty.five pounds for the road from Cole Harbour, by way of Cow Bay,

to the Eatiern :Battery.
Forty pounds for. the road from 'HerringeCove :to:Ketch Harbour.
Forty pounds for the road from :Profpec :to the Margaret's Bay road.
Forty pounds for the road. from Sambro to the Hartiet Pield -road.
Seventyfive >ounds for -the road;from Brinley's ;Farm in Dartmouth, Icading

:to Preflon.
Seventy'five pounds :for the road;from the Nine Mile river -bridge to St.

Margaret's Bay.
Fifty ,pounds for the road lfroni the Windfor road leading towards

'Rawdon.
Fiftypounds for the road.from the Bridge over the -Shubenaccadie riterito

&al's.on-thealifax road, beir gthe road'from theNine Mile River in Douglafs.
Seventy-five pounde for the road from· .George Thomfon's, on' the Beaver

,Bank road, to the Windfor road.
Two hundred and fifty poundsfor the main road from the head of Milford

Haven" tothendian Gardens atAntigoiilhe, as far as R'oderick M Dohalds on
the faid road.

One hundred and. fifty pounds for'the -main road 'fron. MilfòtdUatven to
Anigonifhe, to be expended bètween:Rode ick M'Donald's on theaid, road
and the Indian Gardens at Antigonifhe.

-Two hundred p-unds for the main road from thel ddian Garden at Audgo.
nifhe to Malignant Cove.

One hundred pound the main road 'from aGiborough te te Eat
'Brancfr of St. MaryRs iver

One ;hundred pounds. for the road from the Townfhip of Manche e
îGutôfCanfo.

Ni netyl pounds for the road from the head of Milford Haen to 'rade.
Eighty pounditfor theroad from the ortb Grant, in Antigoifhe,.tôt Eaf

4River of frergomiftheand for difecíarging thdfumn of £ ÿ ~ dÁue i22 gc~
out .windfalls on the faid road, .in thef year 18: 1.
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ro:.fve g- run C' fcr Ie read fn rc the I.tervale of Arïger fhe,
thuxih the O!io to S:. Mary's, and to repair the bridges or. the fiîd road.

Ti bh tv pound' for. ti road, froin. aignat Cove to the North Like in . Am-
tigonifhe.

Hxiy po-unds for the road ::fron theYhead of the'lide. on. St. Maiy.'s Rliver: to
the ïiew Bridee over tielEà Branch of fald R.ivet.

Three hundred and -tweity pounds .for the road .and .bridges from ..the
"urnds of Londonderry to Alpheus Morfe's, in &mherf.

Oie hundred pounids -for the roid from La. Plarch hbrirgg near Philip Free-
mn's in Auherfi, to the boundary. line of Ncw-Brnifwick.

One hundred and twenty pouinds for the road and bridges fron Amnherfi
to the bonuds of King's.County,- on the road to Par;fborough.

.Scventy pounds tor the road and bridges. froni. Gabriel Purdy's to Renfheg
Harbour.

Eighty pounds for the road and bridges from the fettlement on Black
l iver to the mouth of Remfheg River, at John Rindrefs's, by Richard '1hoin.
fn's, un the River Philip.

.Fift y .pounds tot the road from Amherfi, to the .feulement at .Goofe River,
by Sinrnimcas River.

Fi rty pounds .for.the road from Amherfl to the Gulf of St.. Lawrence.
Fo4rty pounds for the road from the fettlement on lacan River, ito the

River Philip,.
Twenty pouncis for the road from Macan Settlement to the 'Five'iflands, on

-the Baifon of Minas.
.Twenty-five pounds for tbe road from Macan River, near Nathan Hoey's, to

Franklin Manor, on the River Hebert.
Fifteen pounds to aid the inhabitants in opening .a road ,.from the Forks of

Macan .River to the. maintroadnar William Chapman's.
Ten.pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Scotch fettlement,,on the 'Gulf Shore,

between Tox Harbour and Pugwalh IHarbour,. to opena road to the , road near
John Tuttle's.

Twenty pounds for the road fron Miller's, at the 'Flly Lakç, to Daniel
Tidd's on the Remrfheg River.

Thirty pounds for the. road fron. Daniel Tidd's .to the .harbour of P!ugwasli,
by AndrewFoifhner's.

Twen ty pounds for the road from Barronsfield to Parïfborougb.
Ten pounds for the road from the.Town. Plot in .Remfheg toJohn Tuttle's, on

the road to Amberf.
Ten punds for. the road;from Fox Harbour fettlement to the main: roadl

leading to Amherfl.
Twenty pounds to aid theinhabitants to open.-a road from Curry's in

Tatamgaufhe, to the road at John. Rindrefs's, at the mçouth of Remifheg River,
Ieading to 4Amherfl.

-Twenty.five pounds for the road from .Fitch's bridge in Horton to the half.
way River. *birty



Thirty-pounds for the road'from'enjnñiñ's Bridge ta the -road leading from
,New Canaan, to the road Ieading from B.ifhop's bridge to Avon bridge.

1'wenty-five pounds for the road from Scovell's bridge, on the Gafpereau
River, to the road leading 'from eNew Ca.naan to Bifhop's bridge.

Twenty:five poundsfor-the road from Ezra-Reed's in Horton, leading ta-
,wards Fofler's Farm.

Forty pounds- for the rati and brdgesfram New Canaan .to Jeremiah Kin.
nie's, near Beinjamii's mill.

Twenty pounds for the'Rnad from'New Canaan. to the main road leading
fron Horton to Annapôlis Royal.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading 'from the 'Court Houfe in. Horton, to.
*.wards the road thar leads from New Cana&an towards Nicaur.

Twenty- pounds for the raad-leading fro mWindfor River towards the .road
that leads from Bifhop's Bridge, to Avon'Bridge.

Eighty pounds"for the road frrom the haif way'River tô the Stone Bridge in
1-lorton, and ta enable Caleb Forfyth,> the Commtnilonér of faid road, to pay £5o,

-the balance 'due Janes Duncanfonfor thé effe&ual repairs of .Bifhop's Bridge,
and the Caufeway on each. ide.

One hundred and forty jyounidefor the road and~bridges from the Half-way
River bridge near Mount Denfon, to the road that Ieads ta the Stone Bridge in
* Horton, ever thèelower CafpereauI3ridge.

One hundred-pounds for the road from -,the Weft, part of-New Canaan,
over the newly - erected-Bridge on the-Gafpereau River ta the road leading from
Bilhop's bridge, towords Avon bridge.

Trweratyourid for the road-froin Ratchford's harbour, id Parrlborough, to
Advocate.harbour,

birty.egi~t pounds to bùd'a biridgeat Ratchford'harbour, and to improve
.'the road on each fide theref.

Twenty pounds for the ,road and bridges from Ratchford barbourto th
main road .leadingfrorriPatridgerlsland towards Cuùmbeland.r

Fifty poundfor the rad leding from the mnain road from Patiidge aflmd
to Cumberland, towards Economy.

T hii-ty'pourdsfor the'mairrroad andbridges leadin rom Patridge Ifland
.towaids Cumberland.

Twenty.five poundsfor-the road fro:' the Macan ioad to the FIlad.
Twenty pou'nds for the road froml the Cumbérlad road near Jee 'e, to

Macan and lfo, 'fmfaid road t oS wan Creek.
Fitteen pounds for the road from or near William Dewolf's, l Piribarough,

'leading r earXWiliinmienry's, and towards the Coal I ines on Cumberland

-.Twelvespounds td improve alarge Hi1l at Abrah i u' Houfe 'Hor.
ton, called the Jueges 1Hlt

Twenty-five pounds for ther ad froù Silas Rand's the,.ittle Lake t
the Weft bouids of Cdrnwallis, ornhïoad diti ' esfoN Chuh.

Twnty



Twenty-pounds for -the road from lack Rock, to the road *from Silas
to A ylesford Church.

Twentv po.unds for the road leading from the= Black RQck'Road, by Stead-
*man's d (ndon's Miii to the main road to Annapolis.

Tevrrny pourds for the road from the.Black.Rock Road, hy Bear Brook, to
Sthe Pf e Se riement.

Tweny poun'ds for the road leading from the Bla:k Rock Road, .to-the Set-
tiernint ]' Berjanin Burges's Farm.

Twenty pounds for the road near Randle Ifley's,: to the7Bay of Fundy.
Twenty pounds, for the road from Edy -Newcomb'sto Hui'liak bour.
Fiftecn pounds for the road from Foot's, by :Luther Porter's, to the road

leadirg to HuIl Harbour.
TI'wenîty pounds for the road from Bejamin's Foxe's,.by Wilmot Oiborn's,

to the road leading to luIl Harbour.
Twenty-five pcunds tor the -road from ScotchBay to Cornwallis.
:Fifteen pounds for the road from Baxter's Harbour, to Cornwallis.
Twenty five -pounds for the road -from ,David Huntley's, to. the white

-water on the Bafen of Minas.
Twenty pounds for the road fromn Tatrick .L4yon's, up :thelMountaig, to

Willism. Power's.
Txenty.five pounds for the road Ieading to Annapolis.from Thomas Tup.

per's to William Pineo's.
Twenty-five pounds for the road] from William Pipe0's ta the Wefl bounds

Cornwallis.
Twentydive pound sfor the road leading tou noapio th 9u ds

of Cornwallis through Aylesford.
Forty.five pounds.for the road near the Wefern f>ounds cf Aylesford, from

the main Poft road by the School :-Houfe, Northerly,. near William, Randle', to
the Bay of Fundy.

;.Twenty pounds for. the Morden road, to the 1iy ofiEtzdy.
Twenty pounds for the road leadingfrom Silas Rand's, t. Ayleaford Chufch,

from the Weft bounds of Cornwallis, to.the ylesford Chuch.
Fifty pounds. for the road frow. the WeJ bQunds.of Kg's ;Cgunty to the

new Canaan Seulement.
Fifty pounids.for the n.ew Crean road from the Eail bouuda of lKing!s

Cpunty to lIteriver in the Coupty of Annapolis.
One hundred pounds for alteraing and imprving the Liverpool road, froi

the half.wayTreetowards $i&aur.
Seventy five pounds for the mai road-through the Townohip cf Annapolis, from

little Ni&aur river, beginning at-Daniel Morse's Saw Mill, to 6haffner's Farm.
Fifteen pounds for the main roadshrough the Lownfhip of Annapolis, from

the Eaft boundary! of John Saunders's Farm, to:John. Nitrfe's Huufe.,
Fif ty .pp>ds, ini additiont. to the fiti granted lali year, for the srain Pol

road, and the fiall brid ebçerçon frQntheJait bounds .at .Watker's bridge
tç Leonard's Tavern. 'wentydive



*Twenty.five'pounds for tie road leading' frot Foter Woodberry's Farm,
through the Gates's Seulement, to the BayofFundy.

Fifty poudefrithe new road fron the Eài line of Granville, to the top
of the North Mountain, and thence along, the faid Mbuntain Eaftward,between
tfie, faid GI-anville line, and- the Herily Settleient.

Thirty pounds towards cômpleting the bridge on the main road near James
Bray's, and for the road from faid .bridge, to the battery. at, the GVt of. An-
niapolié.

Fortyîtye pounds for the'road' lading'from the main road. in, Granyille,
between lots No. toi and- 12; to the Bay of Fundy.

Forty dive pounds for the road Ieading from the main road. in Granville,
to Chuté's Cove on tee Day ofFundy.

Fifty pouids to open a road to conne& the two roads, on the top of the
North- Miountain; in Granville.

Forty-five pounds for the road fraom the main road to Young's Cory on
tlie Bay of Fuudy,

Séventy-five'pounds fMr the Pod1 road'leading WelAward from Appapeli
from AlIen's Cr-ekbridge, to Moofe river

Oie hundred pounds fôr the alreation lately made in the Maih iroad legdpg
7èftward ftro Annapoli*, by the way of the Heflian line, from the General's

bridge, to the Settlement on the Wéft branci ofthe Mbofe,river.
FÈifty porundse fôr tee ibain road leading to Yarmouth from Long .Tyerz

to Bear river bridge.
Fiftq.flve pounds for widening and repairing. the bridge, or abuttept ovcr

4he Vault near the front of Sypher's- Farin, on the main road leAding from
Annâpolis tù-Yarmouth.

Seventy pounp.fpr the main Poft road Jeading from .Digby to YarmQuth,
frotn te .'« trat'e oft'liJogi road t .the liead of St. Mary's Bay, including

frorn Lee's mill, to Velier's Far»i.
Ohe lturrdrd puuniáforhe inain road'from the head of. St. ýagfš a

to the Sciffabnu bridge,includipg. the, repairing f the faid bridge.
One hunded and trin pounds for the main poit road leading o Tarmnggth,

from, Montegan pint to Salmon river, including the cutting, opt the
x dëroad, laid out as an a teration over Salmon rver.

One hundred pounds for the main road .icading. t. the Gian4eafgi&, b.y
reducing the HFll near Jbhn ikià, and imprrvig thata pt.ufthepaa tha.t

includerbetwecë Simdy -Cwve, and tie Pètit paage
Twenty.five pounds or .the rQad from Broad Cove in. igI, aç«o the

l1ountain to" Digby.
OAe hiunred pOuids for the iew road from Oear giver,,to Scifabo br

and to.conne tië faie with the nain rdad leadi toSiffa.bou.
Thirtly jdunds for the road on the bn oflle ar b etwien tbig Fer

and the iidge.



Thirty pounds to reduce the hills at Bear river Ferry, and Hollingsbead
oCreek.

Twenty-five pounds to open tbat part of the Walderk toad,.not yet opened
fron 'that Settlement towards Annapolis.

Four huhdred-pounds ~for the road' from Chefler to Hammond's -Plains tro
commence at Frail's, and end at the. firft houfe. in Hammond's Plains neareft
to'Chefier.

Twenty pounds In addition to the *fum of ;8o, granitd in the-years
1812, and 1813, and not yet drawn from the Treatury, for the road leading
from'Koch's n>ill, at ~the~Falls of Lahave, -to the, German Village, on the maia
road to Annapolis.

Torty pounds in addition to the'fum of £6o,.granted ïin the ,yenrs. 181;,
and 1813, and not yet drawn fromn the Treafvry, for the road. from. Hertle's
mill at Oak *Land, 'to 'Martin's river on the. main road from .Halifax to
Lunenburg.

Forty pourids,~in addition to the fum of £6o, granted in the years 1812,
and 1813, and not yet drawn from the Treafury, for the road from Shaffelburgia
mill to-Frolick's, on Lahave River, on the main road to Liverpool.

Thirty-five pounds, in addition to the. fum of,.î 105, granted in the years
· 8 r2 and 8i 3 for the road and bridges on the main road from, Lunenburg
tu Liverpool, to commence at -Petit River' bridge, and.-end at Broad Cove.

Fifty pounds for the road -from Wenfel's Tavern to ILahave..River, at Her.
tle's mill on the -main road to Annapolis.

Fifty pounds for the. road *ron Jacob Hertling's.mill. to the falls of Lahave
River, on the main road to Annapolis.

Fifry pounds for the road 'from Kch's mill, at the South .(fo çalled) to
Kingfburg.

Fifty pourids for· the:road 'from Lehave river, to .Brookfield,..on the Nie-
taur road.

Fifty pounds for the roadd from .,Old Longuil's on ;the -Annapôlis road, : to
Lehave River Falls.

Fifty puunds for the road -from Pernette's to'Petit river bridge, on the
main road to Liverpool.

Fifty pounds for the road-from 'George Zwickers mill, to theBloick Houfe
on the main road to Annapolis.

Fifteen pounds:in addition to -the fum of' £oo, granted in A12, and not
yet drawn from the Treafury,- for the, road from Young's hill. to the :German
Village, on the main road to Annipolis.

One hundred -pounds in addition, to the -fum of £5, granted in the year
3812, and not yet drawnx from the. rreafury, for the road from: Key zer's to
Moofe horn bill, on the road leading from Chefler to Windfor.

One hundred pounds for the inew main road from the hil oppofiteto
Lockhart's in Neu port to Jofeph Wier's tavern, on- the Halifax road.

Twenty-five poandis to repair thç.nill bridge, and caufcway,,jear, Lockharts
mill, in Newport. AW.eny



Twenty pounds for the road. and caufeway between.Ballab's and W. Barron's,
on the main road throughNewport.

Forty.five pounds .for. the road from the ,upper fettlement in Newport>from
Meander bridge to the Rawdonroad, near Lawrence's.

Fifteen pounds for the road from James Harvie'. in Ncwport .to Meander
bridge, near Parker's mill dam.

.Fifty pounds for completing and finifhing thegreat bridge over the, RiverlKe.
netcook, in Newport.

.Fifty pouids.for;the,.road ifrom ,Petit, paû SaIher's, to lRichard lacys s in
Newport.

Sixty pounds for the. road from Cockmqgun. to ,Gardner Wilcoxe-S, near
Cambridge, in the Man of.War difari4, and for building a. bricge over great
Rainy Creck,

One hundred, pounds for. the main road -in Rawdon to Lawrence's,- to
commence at the north end of faid road, from the Douglafs main roXd.

Twenty pounds for the road from-Daniel Wier's to. the, Church..in. Rawdon.
Twenty-five pounds for the main roadfrom Rawdon .to,. Newport, by. James

}iarvey's, beginningatthe main. roadnear Ualey's.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from the crofs road, near John, Parker's,

to the main road in. Rawdon, near Wood's.
'Fifty pounds for the road, from the Church in Rawdon, - to the Nine Mile

River Seulement.
,Fifteen. pounds for the road frem thejake brook, in, Rawdon, to Alexarder

lBarron's.
,Fiftypounds.for:.the. main.road in .,Dou'gafs, to,.begin at the ine of the

Townfhip of Newport, and end at the Noel road.
One bundred pounds for the main road in. Douglafs, to beginîat the'Noel road

.and.Cnd at, the, Five Mile River near Shubenaccadiè.
Twenty-five pounds for ihe main road- from Noel, towards Halfax,.
-Twenty-fivepounds for the >road. from CaFpenter3VM'Donald's, to the Gore

at the Nine Mile River Setlement, in.Douglafs.
Forty-five pounds for the road from the bridge over the Shubenaccad1ie river,

tinear HaiL's, to thé Nine MilcqRiver Seulement.
Twenty-five pounds, for . the road from Wardrobë's. to the .-Nine Mile River

.,road, in Douglafs.
rFifty, pounds for ,the road up theýShubenaccadies.to iardrobe's, i addi-

tion to £2o, granted laft year, and for which no Commifiioner was appointed.
Twenty pounds for the road .from the upper bridge over ,Kene.co;k, near

Douglafs Church, to the-main road in the, Nine. Mile River- Settlement.
Fitty -pounds for the rcad from Chefter .toWindfor, to begin at the line of

the Townfhip of Chefler, and end -at theJndianOrchard, in.Windfor.
Seventy-five pounds for the.main road from Godfrey's,. in Windfor, to the

Three Mile Plain, leading to H alifax.
Ten pounds to. repair the.Meander bridge, on the old roac.from Newpprt to

lHalifax. TwentyJise
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Twcnty-five pounds' towards repairirg- or rebuilding the - bridge -overth
Weft Branch of the Avon River, at the Forks in Falrnouth.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading -from the ohdroad to Hbrton, to thenew
road paif Louis -Payzant's in Falm«outh;

Thirty [56uhds, for the old road froemFalmouth-to- Hbrton, as>far as thei -hf-
way iver.

'edi poundsafor the road and caufew# to the bridge ovt the halfway iei:,
near Mount Denfon, in Falmouth.

Two hundred abd eighty-pound&fortheroad: fromi the b>ounds> -of Qucn's
County to Shelburne, including the building a bridge over Jordan rivcr,,

One ihundred pounds for tbe road' fr'om Slielburne, toBàrrington.
One hiindr-ed and feventy pounds for' the road fiom -Barringtdi :to Pubtiio

river.
Ninety pouhds for the road from Pubnico river to .Joh- 'Nikrfôoe- in

Argy le.
Ninety pounds for the road fron JOhn' Nitkerfon'i in Argyle, 'to' John Ken.

ney'sin- Yarmouth.
One hundred and eighty pounds- for theroadsfromi CyrusýPárrfs to Salmon

River hi the County of Annapolis.
Sixty pounds for the road from Jàcob- Telford's.in Yarmouth, to ·Salmon

rtiver B3ridge.
Sixty.pounds for the road from Robert Dutkie's, to open abd,-iimprob-a

road to thedotth lide of -the Townthip -of Yarmoùth, on the Eaiftry lide
of Lake George.

Twerty pounds for repairing the bridge-at tlie-iad 'f CapeF>rûiz Har-
bour.

Twàl hundred' and fifty pounds for themain· road froï Ii'àepool, to the
bounds of Liverpool County, to- re-build the bridge ovengreat rivç,- and to
repair the bridges over five:rivers.

Sixty pounds för a road from the Villàgeat1Hunts poQit to dielit1iaie road
leading.from Liverpool to Shelburne Couty, to-enable th inlabitants, to'g t
into the faid road.

Seventy five pounds 'for the main- roadfrom ýDouglassdro tthe vFalis, anid t
repair thW bridge at the faid Fals.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the main road -eading towiuenburg,
from Smith's Tan Yard, to Hierring Cove bridge, and to repair thé faid
bridge.

One hundred pounds for the road leading to :Lunenburg frora HErring
Cuve bridge, to Mïll Village,.atid'tb repair the faid bridge.

One hundred pounds for the road fromt 1lkiring Cove bridge t.Poet Metway
Village, a1d to repair the bridges on the faid road.

Fifty pou>nds for the road from the Beach Meadows to BMue Blrry andPud.
ding Pan, t o the main road leading to Lunenburg County.

One hun dred pounds for.the zùn.road froar the Falla. at Liverpoolleading to

-Annepolis
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A~iap~U C tyad~&'.; abridge-- on. thèi-faid.xoad-.
Sixty. ive -pound. -for e rafo Lh WfrneaSteentMoe'

Ilarýboiar anckBlack.iPoint, an-d-frnm thencce w the .main.:,roa4cieading3, h rough':,
thb.Pruvin co.

The.. Chairman. ,.alfo;jacquainted. the ,Houft:, that. J. Ie was, ,d ircilecl by, thcrfi
committeetomiove for leavo--to fita auain othecoufi4eIcatiQ.n 0fa SuppJy:; wl4icfr;
report the Iloufe agreed; to.

Thfé faid -refcduttons weire- read, i throughauti . a.liift .ancL.:fecond t ime, iand,
upoiv the .queflion feverally'put -thortuM%.~agredý-to by theHoufc.-;

on the further confideration, of Prl*vatcJ'ctitions..,
iV. SPeàk_érlefr.ethe Chai4~

Mr. Wells took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker refumed, the Chaire

TlieChOïirmanàý rcporte&-frbnv týhécoqmmitýte :that they-ihad;mî&O'fuabei pro.
gesin "theýbufiirefs-tc-them,.reférred4ii. and thst>the oniexhdcmeioa

;refoUi tion thereupon, which they had dire&ted:ýhim to report to the Houfe ;,n4
* le read the -fame in his. place, a.dat*àd:,lbeîd4 -là at î theç(Clg4%'

Table, where it was read, and is as follows:
The -- %it m.1 cch* Royal AcadiamriSacictyj- wai:re4 a, &dHcoIifi4çEd, and

Re/ok'ed, That it is thç opnion of ý4is cpmmittee,hatýii far 6 Müfi l!d
be referred to the C&ùitkce'f i4ipIy-
.Thc-Chaiima-a.cqaitLboadh b.w dr&d bv the coin-

niittee t' move for leave to fit again. on the .- confideration oftebufi îlï>s. t6
them referred. whi ch report the- Houfée agreed to.

Qrd,r4ii ~b~t cohduyIAaJai~~Qe. 1  eeferred to the
Committee of Suppy agealy to the. refointkqp,og th~~ tç~oh

On motion of ýMr . Arcbibaldo'rdered,, llit- tlie-ýAdountsý cf êpend 0of'
the Cmiçesfureiiga"Light Houfe at the entrançe oftUi àaI é ýi of
Li ve pe0nl'be ircfer;cd. to Mr. fvj -zM~Archibald, and M~ô ~ ha
awcto,>xe,ito, and reçpprtéupvon -the fame to theHoz< -

Mr cbkdlored to the',ffdj.an, Account: from the Ca,' (ýnie. of
efflighways - withmn !the Town 'àai;.Pèni n fut a of Halifax, -of d1e1tuim~y4

~received , and -expended betw çen the 7 ýh JulY, 1-3, and 3t j,ýaiig4
.amounting ýto ý£ 1521 9 4.

,O,dered, That the account do lit on the"Taàble. .: . $
Robie. ~epoztç4tfeoan the comnmittceappointd;

.. ,-r,.Robirçp tea t6,lwil bJrý k'so



the Lieutenant Governor, with the refoiution of this Houfe,-pa'ed on te 8th
February lau, for granting.£ i Soo, in aid to the grant of -the Imperial, Parlia.
ment for Building a Haufe at Halifax, for the refidence of the'Naval· Com-
mnander in Chief, on the North American Station ; that his Excellencythad
bren waited en acco-rdingly, -and îhat: his Excellency was -pleafed tofay,. that
lie was nuth gratified. by the liberality of.the Houfe.

On motion, Reolved, That the fum-of three thoufand pounds appropriated
this Seflion for the s epair of the Great Roads of theProvince, under tbesdirectiun
cf Suret vifors, be applied as follows :

· ·One thnufand-five lundredpounds on-the-wain road from, Sackvllleto:the
half way river.in Horton; and the Idce.fum of

-One tioufand d4ive huindred pouids to the main, road; froma the -Windfor
road, tu thé bridge at M Keen's, near:Truro.

1Mr. Riechie, purfuant to- leave given, prefented a Bili to-ntble the Junices
of the Supreme.- Court.. to appoint Trullees, and the, fame waa read a .fat
timje.

-Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

rThen the!Houre adjourned unil to-morrow, at ekven-ofthe cinle.

Wednefday, 9 th March, .814.

PRAYaRS.

An engrôffed Bill to Tiegulate the ePla1fier of,'Paritor îGypfum rade,· was
readi a thir d time, and thereupun,

Mr. Dimock moved, that the Bill do not- pas, -which, being feconded and

put, and the Houfe , dividi»g .thereon, ecre appearçd for:the .motion cleven;,;
againft it,.fifteen.:

For the Motion egtia the M*ion,
Mr. FLEMMNG,M RSHALL,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. lyIKE, Mr. CJE.G ITQN,
Mr. BAKER, As. Ri i CkUF, .Mr. MURIIIMER,
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. BIHOP& :Mr..CRiNt,
Mr. DIMOCK, 14v PRYOR, Mr.'WELLS
Mr.- HALIBURTON, Mr. C4PmtA N,
Mr. MARSTERS.r
Mr. POOLE;Mv A W,
MM. KENT,
.M.. A RCHIB CD

Mr.. DEWOLFB,
:Sr it pafPYd Rn the NegativeM
RefpI'ved, That the Bill do.,paÇà,f,-aad thatthe .tiiUe'*beýAn -Aft toregilate the

Maifrer o. Paris or Gypfum.Trad..

Mr. POOLE Mr.,derld,
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.,&deoréde Th2t the Clerk (doý cmrrç the Bill to ý.tbc, Council, .and defire their
concurrence ..to.the Lame.

-A Meff'age from the Council, by Mrý Cogswe1ll
.. Mri- Speaker,
The Council have paffed a intitled, An Aa to enable -the;i'roprietors

to.-r îrithe!-Mctnioeg- 1-oule. at .Truroi-and-,toý enclofe, the, furying..Place,
* bloningto the fame,, and ;a1fo to .affefs manies for defraying the expences

The Coun «cil have flot.agreed to ýthe.Bull, cntitded, An ýA& tLu enable Proprie.
tors à)f' Meetinag.lIcufes.to.repaie .the. Iàmci, en'd-ýfor a&ffiig money.to: incIofe
Buryi g Places.

*The Couàti -reqdeft a coference -by comittee on -the fùubje&f of teBlt
alter- tlhe fime -of theI r#iu-'vf îhe dnfrior.. Court ý_of_ CommowN Peas fat

Sydney.
*And: tihen the- Mëffeiper. *-ithdrev.

-'ReioIved, That 'this, *Hioüe -do.^agree to- '1ei Coiferenco as- deflred., by -- tibc
Councilib an~d'that ýthe Clctk do- açquaint -the- Council therewith.
_Ord-erwI, 'Vhat, Mr. MarIhalI,"Mrj.:ortimçr, and Mr. Rktchiç, do ma-nage

the faid conference.
And'they ..Awent in -the conferençe,
And Wbitug returned.

Mr. Madflall. reported' bat' the -managers' had 4en.,.t 'the corifvrence, -asd
fiated ïhelàbfiancc-of.the conference ýto the lHoufe.

'on. môtion «the Houlüe. frefoIved- itlèlf into a committce oDf the -* hole: EoG.
on. theLonfieato f. the fèvera1 Bills which.lio.od cummitted.

LM Speer Iëft. thïe çli14,
lir.Wefs toktle Cair,

Mr,. Speaker rclumedUI Clfi*r.
'Tbe'Chàirman , CpOrtd'trm -'the comnitcha eyldgo&huhh-
i 1 for, prote&ipg Juilices . of the Pec cft th ceutinu ter.fic ad

bad *made"'fevéral ýanie dments' thereuntob Wéhich 'tley had- 'dirêdé hiSr to
-report. to-,the H,.ou(o, vand..b aftcrwards.deliverod tb.. .Biit, iüi the amcend.
ments, ini at the ,Clede-s T'Jable..

The Chairmanitalfu. açquainted the, Heule. rtlhaf*hewai dit ec1dýby ýtbc -mm.
mittee to movefor.)ca3rc to fit'again onithe, covflideration of ihc,.BiIsàto- themn
rçcrred, ,which ýý.rcpurt the BHoule Igreed, to.

The fiuid amendmnents were *read tïhrciug-out a7fii1 ifid - fco)td . tim-, a-d
tipoa the quellion. fcvcrally put thereupon, agreed to by the. Hioute.

QOrt*red,,That, the BilI-with the. amendînents bcecngrcifed.

An eingrôOffed Bill-from the Council,. entitled, An A&oen'able ýtbe'Prcr.e-
tors go repaIr the ;Xe#prg-HQ' fc at Truto, and,- twu evcroLe, (Le *Bu' yÏ g

-lace
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Place boliging -to the .fame and: alfo to affafso m oniesfoi) defàying. the
expeices thereof, was read a firfi tine.

Rtolved, That the Bili be read a fecond time.

A Bill to enable the Juflices of the Supreme Court to appointeT ru swas
read a fecond -time.

Re/otved, That the, Billbe. committed& ýto 'a -committeeof'thei wklîe iHog(eg

Then the Houfe adjourned::untitonorrow, at eleves t thhClcka

Thurfday, ioth March, 181 4

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from.-theCouncil,..entitled, An .A -to enable the ,Proprie-
tors to repair-the. MeetingHoufe.. at Truro,. and to enclofe, the .Burying Place_
beluigng t(o the, fame,.. and alfo.for affeffing monies...for defraying ghes ex-
pences thereof, was read a fecond time.

Refoved, That the Bill be committed to acommittee. of the wlhole HQufç.

Mr. Roach, purfuant to leave given, prefented . a Bil foi altering the' tirne
appointed for holding the Interior-Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions,
of the Peace in the County of Cumberland, and the fam e was read, a fif
time.

Mr. Bilhnp, purfuant to leave given, préfented a'Bll, for altein'g thë time ap:
poin'ted for holding the Inferior Court and- General Selfons.of thé .Peëce, in the
County of Sydney, and the fame was read afiril etime.

O1 motion, re4ved1 That the faid.. Bills.be now read a fecond tine, and the
fame wasiead.a.fecond time.accordingly.

Ryolved, That the Bil. be:committed to a committee ,of the-.wholeHoufe.

Mr. Archibald delivered ta the Hbufe, an account' from the Commillidners' of
the, Poor.at Halifax,, of the expence incur.red for the fupport of 'the Tranfierit
and cther Paupers, naintainied in the Poor -läufe-at Halifax, between ift
Januar y and 3 1 IDecember. 1813. amounting..to £.866 '19 11.

Ordered,. lhat the 4cQutsdu 1e on the-iable.to be'perufed by the, Matnbérs
of the Houfe.

Mr. Wifwall, purfuant to leave given,-préfented a Bill-in amendment-of'an
Aà for the retef ot Infolvent D. btor.s, and the fame was read a.firft .time.

Rejo1ved, ihaL the Bi.i be read a fecond time.



Meffage fromthe Council,:by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a conference by committee, on the fubjea of the two
School·Bilis now before the Cnuncil.

and then the Meffenger withdrew.

Reflved, 'That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the
Council, and that.the Clerk do acqaint the Council .therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Mialiburton, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr..Muitimer do manage
the faid conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being retrned,
'Mr. Haliburton reported that the managers had been at the conference, and

ùated the:fabftance of the conference ,to.the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole >Houfe,
on tie confideration of the feveral.Bills.whichfloodcommitted.

Mr. Speaker left .the Chair,
Mir. Wells toôk the Chair,
Mr..Speaker refumed .the Chair.

'j'he Ch'airman reported from'the committee that they had gone through the
-engrofed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Aa to enable the Proprietors to
repair the Meetirng H9ufe.at Truro, &c. ;afo, the Bill to alter the time appoint.

,cd for holding the Inferip ,Çourt of Common Pless,.&c. in the .County of King's
,Cdnty.; and. alfo, the-Bill to alter the time of the-fitting of the Inferior Court
-of Common Pleas, &c;,in the County of Cuiberland, and that the' conmittee
Iad dircedhim ,t-report the laid Bils,' feverally, to ·the Houfe withiut any
amenidment.

That the-committeeiiad hkewife gone through the Bili to enable the JuRices
.of the Supreme Court to appoint Truiees; and alfo, the Bill in..addition to and
amendwent tif an Ad,:paffed in the 39th year of bis Majefy's Reign,.for.raifing
a Revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province ; and that the Commit.
etee ad made feveral amendments thereunto refpetively, which they had direct.
cd him to report to:the Houfe, and ,ke afterwards delivered the faid Wills, with
the amaendments,-and alfo thethrce. Bills .firft ábove mentio6ed in at the Cer k's
Table.

The amendments to the Bills,;as reported by the comnittee, were-feverally
read throughout a firn and -fecond time, and, upon th' quellionfeeraly put
thereupon,.,agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engroffed.

Odered, That the Bill to.alter the time of the fitting of;helnferior Court, &c.
n -the mounty of Cumberland ; and alfo, the Bill for altering the time appoint.

Re/oled,
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Riecjd, That the engroffed-Bill from the Council, as reported by the com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, be read a third time to-norrow.

Mlr. Pryor reported from the committee appointed to examine into the ne-
Coults of the Commiffiorers for ereding a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the
H arbour of Liverpool ;and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Cleik's Table- where it wasread, and is as follows:

That theconimittee have examined the accounts referred to them, together
with the. Vouchers.for-.ihe .feveral fums expended : That rhere aippears to be a
balance due to the prefent Commiflioners of £182 2 1 1 over and above the
fuis granted. by the Legiflature. Alfo a furtler fum of £297 13 î,-, due
to the ,flate of the lute Geoi ge Collins, Efq. deceafed, which appears -to have
been expended byhim, and no acco;unt before rendered.

That the committee in reporting the faid Accournts as appearing correffly
vouclied, cannot n elp renarking the very high pice at which a great part of
the Articles fupplied arc charged, and the want, of ecounomy in almoft the
whole of the expenditure, which the comnittee are-. forry to obferve, as they
confider the efiablifhment of the Light-Houfe, to be of grear public utility.

The committee alfo beg leave to refer the Houfe-to a letter and eflimate
received from the Commiffirners, and -annexed-to the- report, by which it
v-ill appear that the fum of £938 -6 9¾, will yet be requli el to complete the
Building. and pay off the Dt bts contraaed, and noi difcharged, and to which
fum is alfo to be added, a commiffion for expeuding -the Money.

On motion, ordered, 'l hat the report be·referred to the Ccmilntee of Supply.

Mr. Chipman reported from the conmittee appointed to ~examine into the
expenditure .of the fums granted for . the repairs of the Government.Houfe,
and its appendages, in the y-ears 18 12 & 1813. and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards. delivered.it in at. tbe ,Clerk's;Table, -whereit was reac',
and is as follows

That the committee have examined t-he faid Accounts, find them - properly
vouched and corieaI, and that the anjount ot the expenditure is £ 976 178!,

being an excefs of £202 2 4 on the fums granted by the Legflitue. 'I hat
it alo appears by an .Ettimate laid hefore the committee .tat the - fum .£3 74 ,
will be equired in the p efevat ,ea.r for making fu:.ther receffiry repairs to
the faid Building and erecing teiîces on the gi ounds belongirg to the fime;
and lkewife, that. a fur thr:fum n required for purchalinug Carpeting,- for tIe
Dining.and Diawiig.,Roons of ihe. Guveintbeît-icule.

On motion, Ordered, 1ixat the repur.t - be .referred -to the.. committce of

Supply.

Then the Houre ar'journe3:,until to-morrnw, at eleven of the clock.

;Friday,



Friday, i ith March, x8,74.

PRAYRS.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter amend and
continue the Aé for the better regulation of the Militia, .and. the fame vas
read afir' time.

ReJolved, That the Bill te read a fecond time.

A 'Bill in amendment of an Aa' for the 'ielief of Infolvent Debtors, • was
read a fecond time.

Refélved, That the Bill'be committed to a committee of 'the whole Houfe.

'An. engroffid Bill from'the -Couhil, etitld,'An Aa to enablee Proprie.
'tors' to · repair the lMeetingHôùfe at 'Truro,- and to - enclofe the Bur'ying
Place belonging to the fame, and alfo to affefs monies for defraying the ex-
'pences thereof,· was read a third time.

Refoived, That *the Bill do pafs.
Oraered, That the Clerk do carry the'Bill to the Council, ard acquaint

them .that this Houfe have agreed .to the fame without any amendiment.

An engròffed Bill' forprote*éing Juinices òf'the 'Peace' in the execution of
their o*ffice,· was read a third time.

Reso ived, That the Bill do pafs, and thatothe Tidle be, 'An A& for prote&.
ing Junlices 6f the Peace in the ·execution of their office, and'for indemiify-
ing Conffables and others a&ing in obedience to their warrants.; arid alfo for
apprehending perfons in any -County or place upon Warrants granted 'by
Juftices of the Peace in any other County or place.

'Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council and-defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Robie reported -from the-committee on the ;fubje& of the "Revenue
Laws, and accordingly prefented a Bill-to continue an Ad for granting to His
Makjey an -addiionial 4Revenue ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an ad for impofing a -Duty on- articles to be imported
-from the United States of A merica, and for appropriating the fame ; alfo,

A BIll to continue lhel fèveral Aas .of -the General Affembly for, the fur-
ther increafe of -the revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife on all.Goods, Warcs,

,and Merchandize,.imported into this Pr6vince ,; alfo,
A Bill to contirue an Aà for impofiig an additional bDuty of Excife on

-Rur, ande other DîiUiled Spirituous Liquois, -and for appropriating the fame;

'A Bi!l two continue an A& for granting to His Majenfy certain Duties on
%Wine, Rum, and other Dittilled Spirituous Liquors, MolIaffes, Coffee and

'Bruwn Sugar, for the fupport ok His Majcûy's Government, &c. ; and alfu,



A Bill to continue the feveral Acs of the General Affembly for raifing
a lZevenue to repair the Roads throughout the :Pzovince, .and the faid Bills
were feverally read a firft time.

Resol'Id, That the Bills be read a fecond time,

On moti:n, ordered,·that the feveràl refolutions, which påffed this Houfe on
Tuefday, the 8th itifiant, 1ior'granting*Monies for the.Service of Roadsand Brid.
ges, be fent to tbe . cuncil fur concurrence.

A Meffage -from the Council-hy Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council have agreed to a Bill entitled, An A& to:continue andcemend an
At, made and paffed in the 5 tft year of his Majefty's Reign entitled,1an A6t for
encouraging the Eflablifhment of Schools throughout the Provnce; and alo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa, in amendment of an A&, made and .paffed in
the S 1l year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& to enablifh Grammar
Schools in feveral Counties and Di(lri&s of this Province, feverally, with amend-
ments, to which amendments they defire.theconcurrence of this Houle.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded' to take into corfideration the amendments made b6y the
'Council to the Bills above-mentioned, and the faid amendments were feveral.
ly read throughout a firft andfecond time, and uponthe çgetioLn,,put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houle,; and, thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to-the Council, and-acquaint then
that this, Houfe hath agreed to.the amendmevts made bythem to the faid
two Bills refpeEtiyey.

On motion, the Houle refolved'itfelfinto a commiittee. of the .wliole Houfe,
,on the further contideration of Piivace Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed -the Chair.

The Chairman reported d'from the committee that- they %had -madeýfurther
progrefs:io the. buLinefs to them referred,; and had comoe to a refo>ution thereupon
which they had dire&ed him to report to the -Houfe, and.hereadr the report
in is place, and -afterwardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read :.and is as: follows:

The Petition of the Commiflioners of the Poor -at Haifax, was -read and
confidered, and thereupont

Refo/ved, That it is the:opinion of:'this committee that, the Petition fhould be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Chairman. alfo acquainted the Houfe that: he-was direned by the
committee to move for leavetoit again, on the confideration of a Supply.; which
report the loufe agreed to. The



The faid réfolution·was read throughout a *r and fecond tie,.and,
ilpon the queftion. put thereupon,-agreed to by the Houle.

Ordered, That the Petition .of the .Commmiioners of .the:Poor be refcrred
to the committee of Supply.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At to alter. the: tme of
the fitting of the Inferior -Court and General .Seffions -of the Peace, rin the
County of Sydney,.; alfo,

A Bil, entitled, An Aa to continue and amend an Aa, made and pafed
in the 5 ift year of his Majefly's Reign,, entitled, .An Aà for encouragirg the
Eflabliflment of Schools throughout the-.Province, and, alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment <of an Ad, made and paffed in the
.5 ift year of His Majely'sa.Reign, entitled, An Aa to eitablifh Gramirar Schools
in -feveral Counties:and Diiari&s of this Province, feverally without any

.amendment.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Houfe refolved zitfelf intoa comwttee of the whole Hoare
to confider further. of a Supply.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole.took the. Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the. Chair.

The Chairman reported from the comnittee that they had made further-pro.
grefs in the bulinefs to them referred; and that the committee had dire&ed
him to,move for leave to fit again .on the conidderation cf-a Supply, which
report the .Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe a4journed until to-morrow, at ëleven of the clock.

Saturday, 12th March, 18J 4 *

PRAYERs.

A Bill to alter, -amend and continue, the A& fortbc better regulati on fthe
Militia; alfo,

A Bill to:continue an A& for granting to His*Mjeaf aní additional Revenue
alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& impofing a Duty on articles io 'be imported frolm
tbe .Uuitgd tates of America, and for appropriating the famle.; alfo,



3a, 1Y to Coliti nue an A é fir irnpnfiag ail ~d i 46 Ï Ï, 1 îici E i lf*
RLIm, anJ. otlxei Difftiled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriatitig the
lime ; 110

A ill to contirue an Aît fo~r .,granting. to, hi$ Majefty eraîiti àtïiîs cn

Bi to continue the feveral Aals of the Geneçal fÉx~~~ *f'ý, àfii
leez-e to rep'a»'r théeRdc ThouàEidu thi e~ lyied a

Com mon Pleas and General Seffions of the. Peace -in the County, of C.umber.
]and. was read third trne. * , *-

RejoQlved, 'Lhat the Bill do pafis. and that ýthe titie be, An A&C to alter the
tii.-othç fict ing ,pf -i 4ifçior,, Çoý«,,îf Coffiiaou Pleaiî" andi Gerçeral; Segions

of. t Lh.e Peac.e, in the County of Cumberland.

An engroffed Bill for altering. the time appui'it È(Or iô iC~h~fro
Court and General Selions, çf. the Jcace k j& 1U1& COW I Jf ýj # '& unty,

-Peace, ini the County ofKJing's County, in the Spée gôî' é, Yïir.

Aengro Iled ifn -additn:,to,, and arnendment oa Af, pïffed în the î 39th

out the Province, was,ýr'dad 4, wd u etie,
Rej olved, TuIrat thé Bill do., pafs, and that the titie -be , An -A&l, ;tQ enable the

juflices 6f,«Hhàliiy tr C7Paefrhi cvcs

An engzroffed B',Il to enab!e -the Juftices pf. His Maefty's Suiprcme: Court
tb apoôi'nt Tfu ëes, wrca ed.a ihird tiunè andi thereupou,

Mr. Archibald moveds î:uhatthe~ Biý do, aot pa.fs>ubh.,:,_Huf vwiich. beirig
1~Col(edanclput, ani th fout.f, iâfiâîn ÎheceoIJ, there. appearedfor -the

motiuin eight ; againft it, - Twcnty:



Idf. A\ 1.S~ s4r 0~T Mi.i HARRI
Z,. 1 f Ail13A LD, Mr. SHAW,MiMRHAL

:fr. !-!\LIBUTRTON,. Mr. FËÙÈIt Mr. -CH1P1MAN,î
Mf. R'ciILe, Mr. WTSWALL. Mr. POOLE,

10r. PJIYOR, 881. B S, Mr. DEýWOLF,

Mr. ROACHo Mr. MANNU41G.' M lr. eR--IuG.[TONs
Mr. MARSTERS, MYr. D1M9CK,

Sn it paffed in the Ngativee ~ ~ ~ ,&4 ~ rb h

Ordered, That the Clerlc .-do carry-1the-foregoing fis ýtô Ïà& eoÜÏVcil 'îrd

'Ofà rntidnf, (ftfoI&Z -That thè Méffige, -of' li's Exel~c the teQ*
Glàro ttiikà H-aufc 1ow thle ;;:ýhÀ»fi.tin the .fubje& of - ït'reafing the

-Salaries of' the iTfiftant Jufices of., the Suprerne Court, and the Trcafiïrer, bc
referred to a comrnitte of -the..wholeý,Htiufè, and thereupon,

On rn4i1oh rhW -ii~~~flv'.rftl~ éo'ni«tec 6f,.-t&i #Imie Houfe,
on .the couifideeation (,f the faid 'Mtffge accordirily

TI.Speaker. left th Cliâir, -

M1r. Mrtr't~«h lr
*Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair. ____

TT~Ç~1airnanrepote 1romTi îte CM-"t'te' that ~e f~~~
the bufinefs tâthcm referred, and that the cornnittec liad cone. to,-a -refolution
thereupon-.'which they lad -direaled him to report to the Floufe, and he read

iifèiet 'Iiis pIàke1 -fd uftrwards;déied ïltin= at -tbê Ueîrk"s Talwhere
it was read b Iel~,~t~sa olJ

Resoived, That kt is :the opinion of this crÀinfitte, ithàt 'His .ýExcellenîcy's
Meff7age fhould be- referred to the comrnittee, -(f ýS7pplly.

The faid refolution was read throughout a'firni radfod tfmeý aniid upon
* th q~i1ito~ipn tbi4on; agrýctrby-the -Hüuk-ý àand -thcreupwi,

ý,Â 1-feffzge from ithe C-o unci,by Mr. *C. gswell-:

ThIe Cou'n'cil.1iaveÏkeed toýa ~~l niI An A&l tô emuble the. juflices
ofHaitx oprthtc Clèrkof the frace-fur lus ýSeTrvim-; aIifo%

11A,.,Bih,,tîLtitirdi eAn -A& ,for: altérifi% icetirne app.pifinied for- hotding the
'Jnfei"i'r Court and General Sefloti' of 7!theýPieace in the' C;ouut f~i<
C' o ty, i the Spribg -ôfthe year; and, alfo, t -o

ABilf leritikld4 -An -gi tôalà'r.thé tiuoof the 6citiig, of thetafer-ior Zourt



..7.2

<f Common Pleas, a2nd Gencral Seflions of the Peac!, in the County of Cum.
beland, feverally without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into:a -committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the, feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mi. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further
progrefs in the , bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direaed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration. of the fame, which
report : the Houfe. agreed . to.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe an account from the Commiffioner of
the Ifland of Sable, of the receipts anid, expenditures for that Eflablifhnent,
between the ift January and 3 îft December, 1813, amounting to £1029 8 5

Ordered, That the accourit do. lie on the Table. to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock;

Monday, i 4 th March, .8i4.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe . refolvedlitfelf into a,,commùittee , of the -whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which nfood committed.

Mr. Speaker lcft the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed ,the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that, they had. gone through the
'Bill in amendment of the A- for the relief of Infolvent .Debtors. The Bill to

continue an A& for granting to : His Majelly an additional Revenue. The Bill to
continue an A& impofing a Duty on articles to be imported from the United
States of America, and for appropriating the fame. The Bill: to:continue the

feveral Acas of the General Afl'embly, for the further increafe of the Revenue

by raifing a Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares, and 'Merchandife, iniported
into this Province, Thie Bill, to continue an A& for impofing an additionr

,Duty of Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for ap.
propriating the fame., And,..alfo, the Bill to continue the feveral Acas of
the General Aff.mxbly for raifing a Revenue to repair the roads throughout
the Province-and that the committçe had direcd him to report the faid Bills

.feverally



feverally to the Houfe without any anendnient, and he afterwards delivered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo reported from the committee that they had gone through
the Bill to continue an Aà for granting to His IV1.jefly certain Duties ch Wine,
Rum, and other Diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes Coffee, and B'wn
Suoar, &c. and that the committee hid inade an àmrendment thereunto, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwan's deli vered
the Bill with the amendmen1 t in at the Clerk's 'able.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by the coin-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them
referred, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amerdment ta the 'Bill, as :reported fron the committee, was read
throughout a firft and fecond tine, and) upon the 'queflioii put thereupôn,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill to continue an A& for granting to His Majefty,
certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Dinfilled Spirituous Liqor-s,
&:c. with the amendment, be engroffèd.

Ordered, That the feveral other Bills as reported from the committee of the
whole Houfe, be engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The.Coùuncil have agreed to one hundred and fixteen refolutions of this
.Houfe, for granting the following fumi fF tle frvice of'Roads and Bridges-:
Sool. between Sackville Bridge and" the Weftern end of the' Ardoife Hill
7001. between the-Weftrn eiid of Ardoife 'H! !and the Half-way river 'I
7501. from the Windfor Road to Keys's

75al. from Keys'3 to M'Keen's bidge
301. from Moore's to Mufquodoboit
251. fron Mufquodoboit to Upper Sewack
201. from the Upper to Middle Sewack
12ol. fron the Middle Sewack to Truro
201. from the Halifax Ruad to Brookfield
2e1. from Brookfield ta Marfliall'q
251. from Moore's to the Shubenaccadie Meeting-Houfe
j5I. from Marfhall's to Middle Sewack B'ridge
a51. fro-m the Shubenaccadie Meeting Houfe to Dickie's
201. from Truro to Onflow
151. fro*m the Settiement on the Onflow Mountain to the crofs road leading

from Truro
Sol. from Otiflow to Tatamagufhe

301. for the new road leading to Cumberland, and for repair t Slack's
Bridge l.



gol.'for the Bridge on the Eaft Branch of the Chiganoife River
L for the Folly River bridge, and to amend the Deburt Hill

301. froni Londonderry to Folly Lake
01. from Great Village in Londonderry, to Portepecke

401. from Econemy River Bridge to Roberton Thomfon's,
251. from.Portepecke River Bridge to Economy
8o1, from Great Village River, to the line of Cumberland County
30l. from the Old Barns, to the Black Rock

.201. from Sanderfon's to Philips's
151. fromthe Settlement at the head cf the North River, to David M'Col.

lam's, Junr.
l 501. from John Chriflie's .to the line dividing Colchefter and Pi&ou
231. from Tatamagufhe to the line of Piétou
401. from the Forks of St. Mary's River, through the Settlement of New.

Caledonia
2001. from the Piaou Diftria Line.to the Gut Bridge
20O1. fromr Logan's towards the River John
301. from Thomas .Frafer's point, to the Mills on the Middle River of

Pi&ou
îool. from Marfhall's to the Eaft River of Pi&ou
3ol. from Abercromby's Point ta the Old Meeting Houfe, on the Eaft River,

Pi&ou.
301. from James Cameron's towards Mufquodoboit
401. fr om Fenner's to :Duncan Cameron's, on the Eaft River of ,Piloi
5o1. from Carmichael's to John M'Kay's on the:Eaft :River of Pi&ou
iool. from Frafer's mill ta the bridge at John -Sutherland's in Mergomilhe
-oo!. from 1hn Sutrherland' to Eail River of Mergy,%mlith

201. from Hatty's mill towards Antigoniflhe
251. from the Eaft River of Mergomiflhe :to ;the Line of the County of

Sydney
301. from Caffiday's towards St. Mary's
251. from William Forbes's to Charles -Brown's, leading to Mergomi flic
2l1. from the River John towards Tatamagufihe
251. from Pi&ou ta Carribou
aol. from the bead of the .Middle River of-Pi&ou, !ta the.Upper .Sewack Set-

tlem ent
i 501. from the Mill on the Nine Mile River ta Chefter.

751. from tie crofs road.near Doughty's in .Dartmouth, :towatds Cole Har-
bour

401. frorn the head of the North.Weft Arm, through the Dutch Village
251. fron Dartmcouth to Fort Sackville
îool. from Muiquodoboit by Chizencooke
401. from the bpryfield road sto .Herring Cove

51. from Cole liarbour to the Eafiern Battery
401.



401. from Herring Cove to Ketch Harbour
40. from Propfpe& to the Margaret's Bay road
401. from Sambro to the Harriet Field road
751. from'Brinlev's Farm inlDartmouth toPreflon
751. from the Nine Mile River-bridge to St. Margaret's Bay
5ol. from the Windfor road leading towards Rawdon
501. from the bridge on -the Shubenaccadie River, ta ·Hall's
-751. from ·George Thomfon's on the Beaver Bank road to the Windfor road
2501. from the head of Milford Haven ta the -Indian 'Gardens at Antigo.

·niihe
i 5ol. from Milford ta Antigoniihe
2ool. from theIndian Gardens ta Malignant Cove
iool. from Guyfborough ta the Eaft Branch of St. Mary's river
iocl. from Manchefter to the · Gut of Canfo
901. from the head of Milford Haven to Traccadie
80]. from the'North-Grant in Antigenilhe to the Eaft Branch of the River of

Mergomiflie
6s1. from the Intervale 6f Antigoniihe to St. Mary's.
301, from'Malignant* Cave ta the North Lake in Antigonibie
6o1. from the head of the Tide on St. Mary's River to the new bridge over the

Eaft Branch of'faid River
3201. from the bnunds of Londonderry to Alpheas'Morfes's,-in Amherst
Iool. from the'La Planch bridge in Amherst -to the boundary line of New-

Brunfwick
1201. from Aniherfi to the bounds ofXings County
701. from Gàbriel Purdy's·to Remfheg Harbour
8ol. from the Setlement .on Black River to the mouth of Remiheg river
Sol. from Amberf- to the -Settlement at Geofe River
401• from Amherit to theGulf of St.:Lawrence

.401- from the fettement un -Macan River to the River Philip
201. fromu Macan feulement to the Five Iflands
251. from Macan River ta Franklin Manor
151. froni the Feyks tf Macan River ta William- Chapmanes
I20. from the Scotch. fettlement -on -the Gulf ·Shore to the road .near John

Tuttle's
gol. from Miller's at the Folly Läake ta Daniel Tidd's
301. from Daniel Tidd's to the Harbour of Pugwafh
2o. from Barronsfield·to Parrifborough

01. from the Town Plot in Remiheg tojohn Tuttle's
ol. from Fox Harbour Seulement to the main road Ieading to Amherft

201. from Currys ·in Tatamagufhe to the mouth of Remfheg Harbour
,25. from Fitchè's bridge in Horton· tothe Half way River
301. from Benjamin's bridge to the 'road leading from New Canaan to Avon

.Bridge



Z5!. from ScoIll's bridge to the roac Ieading from New Canaan
251. 41rcim Ezra Reed's in Horton, towirds Fotter's Farm

4 el. froni New Cana:.n to Jeremiiah Kennie's
201. from New Cariaan to the main road Iea4in.g to Annapplis Royal
151. from the Cour t Houfe. in Horto4, towards Niftaur
201. fron UWindfor river toGards the road that leads frorn Bilfop's Eridge,
S80. fr;m the 1alf way River to the fione Bridge in *}orton
L4I. from dhe Lkf way River bridge. near wount Denfon, to the road that

eads to he fRone bidge in llorton.
i c; from the wcft par t of thc Ncw Canaan over the.new -bridge on the Gas.

pereau river.
2d. froni Ratchford Harblur to Advocate Harbour

381. to build a bridge gt 14tchford Harbour
201. fron Ratchford Harbour to theroad leading towards Çumberjand
501 from the main road from Patridge liland towards Econony
301. froin the main moad from Patridge Illand towards Çpmberlan4
251. fron the Macan road to the Five liflands
2c. froni the road near Je.ffe Lewis's to Vlacan and Swan CFeFk
i Si. from the road near Villiam Dewolf's ip Pardíboroygh toyards the Coal

Mines. in Cumberland 13ay
121, to improve a Hill at Abraham Seaman's hoife in 'Horon
251. from Silas Rand's. to the W.ft bçun4e ,f Coynws
acl. from Black Roçkito the, ro4d pç Sily Rand's tp nyjefpr ,ChrFch
a%., froi the Black Rock tu the main .road to Annapolis
col. from the Black Rock road w tohe PrideSettlege

01. fro t1he Black Rock to the Setiten ent çear Rurge's Tarm
2ol. from Randle lfley's to the Bay of Fundy
2ol. frcmn Edy Newcomb'Mto 1Ha-ls Harhur
151. from Foot's to the-road lcading ;tHa.Il's Harbqur
20i. from Benjamin Foxe's. to. the 2rad Aeding t9 Hàil's Hrbpur
251. from Scotch Ba; to Cornwallis
151. from Baxter's Harbour to Cornwýilis
251. from David Huntley's to the white waçrs on the :Bafon of Minas

ol. from Patrick LyQn's. to .iillagi Pçwqr's

251. from Thomas Tupper's to William Pineo's
a51. from. William Pineo'sto the Wcft bqnds of Corvallis

251. from the Weft bounds of Crpnwallis,:thirough Aylestqrd

45!. from the Weftern bounds of Aylksford to the Bay of .Eundy
201. for the Morden road leading to theBay of Fundy
2ol. from the Wefi bounds of Coçrwallis to Aylesford.Çhurçh
50. from;the Weit bounds of King's County to, the New Canaan §eetlement.

5si. from the Eaft bounds of:King Couity to Iitte .Rvçr, in ;he Count'y of
Annapolis

i ool. from the half way tree towards Niaaur

75:. fi om Niaaur River, at MVorfe's Mil), to Shafner's Farm



151. from the Eaû bcurdary of John Saunder's Farm to John Morfe's houfe
501. from tile Eafi bounds at Walkcr's bridge'to Leonard's Tavern
251. from FoderWocd berry's Farm to the Bay of Fundy
5 J. from tI'e Eafl Line of Granville to the top of the North mour.tain
301. for the bridge near James Bray's, and road to the-Battery at the Gut of

Annapalis
451. from the main road in Granville, between Lots No. Y oi, & 102, to the Bay

of Fundy
451. from the main road in Granville to Chute's cove
5o1. to conned the two roads on the top of the North Mountain in Gran-

ville
451. froi rte nai4n raad to Young's côve

751. from Allen's cteck bridge to Moofe river
lool. from the General's bridge to the Seulement on the Weft branch of

Moore river
Sol. frorn Lowng's Tavern to Bear river bridge

55). for the bridge over the Vault near Sypher's Farm

701, from the entrance of the Joggin road, to the head of St. Mary's bay in
Digby

idiol. fromi the head of St. Mary's bay to the Sciffabotr bridge
x iol. from Movtegan point to Salmon river
îool; for reducing the Hill near John Aikins's, and the road between Sandy

Cove aved Petit PaffLge
251. from. Éioad cave acrofs the Mountain to Digby
i ool. for new road from Bear River bridge to Sciffabou bridge-
3o1. for the rùad on the bank of-Bear River
3ol, to reduce the Hils at Bear River Ferry and Hollinglhead Creelk
251. for opening the Waldeck road towards Annapolis
4001. frum Chider tO Hammoond's Plains, to commence at Frails's
201. from kiock's nill to the German Village, on the road-to Annapolis
401• from H.rtle's niill at Oak Land to Martin's River
401, frorm Shi; erlburg's mill to Frolick's, on Lahave River
331. from Lunenburg to Liverpool, to commence at Petit River bridge
5ci. from.Wenfel's 'lavern to Lahave River

Sol. fron Jacob Hertling's mill to the Falls of Lahave River

501. from Kock'à mill to Kingsburg

51. from Lahave River to Brookfield
Sol. from )ld Longuile'sro Lahave River Falls
51. ftrom Pernett's to Petit River bridge

*Sol. frm Geurg e Zwicker's miil to the Block Houfe on the road'to Annapolis
i5s. from Young's Hill to the German Village
1 ool. from Ke z<:r's to Moofe Horn Hill
Acol!. from the HIll oppolite Lockhart's in Newport, to Jofeph Wier's Tavern

,W, V



25i. to repair the miiil bridge and caufeway near Lockhart's mill,-inNewport
2cl. between Ballah's and W. Barron's in Newport
451. from the Meander Bridge to the Rawdon road near Lawrence's
351. from James Harvie's in Newport to Meander Bridge
501. for completing the Great Bridge over. Kenetcook River
Sol. from Petit to Richard Lacey's in Newport

.6el from Cockmagun to-Gardner Wilcoxe's near Cambridge, .in-the Man of
War Diftria

iool. for the main road in Rawdon to Lawrence's
2ol. from Daniel Wier's to the Church in kIawdon
251. from Rawdon to Newport
251. from the crofs road near John Parker's toý the main road- in. Rawdon
soi. from the Cliurch in Rawdon to the Nine Mile River.Settlement
i51. from the Lake in Rawdon to Alexander Barrun's
Soi. from the Line of the Townfhip of Newport and to end at'the Noal road
j ool. from the Noel. R.oad. to the Five Mile Riyer. near :2Shubenaccadie in

Douglafs.
5l. from Noei towards Halifax

251. from M'Doual's to the Gore, in Douglafs
451. from the bridge over the Shubenaccadie River, 'jear Hallis, to the Nine

Mile River Settlement
251. from Wardrobe's to the Nine Mile River· road
3o1. from the road up the Shubenaccadie to Wardrobe's
201. from the upper bridge over Kenetcuok, vear the Douglas Church -to the

Nine Mile River Settlement
501. from Chefter to Windfor, to begin at the Line of t;hç Townf4ip.or Chetter
751. from Godfrey's in. Windfor to the Three Mile Pl-in
i ol. to repair the Meander bridge
251. for the bridgeover the Weft Branch, of.the Avoui River
151. from the.old road to Horton to the new road pag.Pa.yzant's, in Falmoouth
301. for the old road from Falmouth to Horton
i ol. for the road. and,. caufeway .to .the. bridge.aver the half way river near

Mount Denfon
28ol. from the bounds of Queen's County to Shelburne
i ool., from Shelburne toi, Barrington

1701. from Barrington to Pubnico* River
901. from PubnicQ River ta John Nickerfon's in Argyle
90. from John;.Nickerfon's to John -Kenny's, in Yarmouth
18ol. from Cyrus Parry's to Salmon River

. 6o.l from Jacob Telford's.in Yarmouth,.to Salmon River bridge

. 6o!. from Robert Darkie's to the North Line of the Townfhip of Yarmouth
201. for repairing the bridge at the head of Cape Forchu, Uarbour
2501. from Liverpool to the Bounds of Liverpool County
6ol, from the Village at Hunt's Point to the rmàin road leïding from.Liverpool

,to Shelburne County 751-



751. from:Douglafs's to the Falls at Liverpool, -and te repair - the bridge at the
faid Falls

z5ol. for the main road leading to .Lucenburg, from Smith's Tavern to Her-
ring Cove bridge

zool. from Herring Cove bridge to Mill Village
i ool. from Herring Cove. bridge to Prt Metway Village
ol. from the Beach meadows to.Blue.Berry.and Pudding Pan

sool, from the Falls at, Liverpool,leading to Annapolis County
e5.. from the Weftern Head. Settlement to Moofe Harbour, and Black Point

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A&. to .enable the
the -Joflices of His i Majefly's Supreme Court to . appoint. Trulees, in the
cafes therein mentioned.

And ,.then the Meffenger-withdrev.

Jacob Van Bufkirk, Efq. returned duly Ele&ed as a -Reprefentative for the
County .of Shelburne, took his feat, having previoufly-taken the Oaths prefcrib-
cd by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual declaration at the Table of the Houfe, in the
prefence of the Honourable R. J. Uniacke, one of thc Commiffioners appointed
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

AMeffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr..Spéaker,

The Council have agreed to 'th BilI, entitled, An A& for: prote&lig
JuRices.of the Peace. in thç exécution of their office, and for indemnify-
ing Conflables.and 'others .aing in obedience thereto, &c. with an a:nend.
ment, tO which amendment they defire the concurrence of-this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take into. confideration the amendment nmade by

the Council to the 'aforefaid Bil ; and the faid amendment was read throughout
a firft and fecond time,.and, upon the queftion put -thereupon. agreed-to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That thé Clérk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint-them
that this Houfe . lath .greed to the- amendment, niade.. by them. to. the. faid
Bill.

.Mr. Haliburton reported f-rther' from 'the thé joint comimittec of' his'Ma-
jefy's Council.andlthe. Houfe of Affembly, on the fubje& of the Agriculture,
Commerce, andFifheries of the Province, and he re•.d the report in his place,
and .afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was -rcad and
la as follows

'.Thati it appears to "the comn)ittee that the increafe of our population is a
matter of vital importance to this Province, and. in the opinion of the commit-
tee the prefent time 'offers a favorable opportunity to turn to this Counitry, and
ihe other' Britifh Provinces of North America, the emigration: from Europe

which



tvhich heretofore prevailed to the United States of Aierica, tô (o great ati
extent, and for that purpofe, the committee recommend that a Bounty of
five pou4nds be paid to every healthy nialé perfon, of the age of from fixteen
to fifty years, and three pounds to every female perfon of the fame age, who
fhall emigrate from any part of Europe (France and'the Dominions of France
excepted) and arrive in this Province, at any tire, from the*firft day of of
Auguft, one thoufand cight hundred and fourten, itil the thirty-firft day
December, one thôüfand eight hundred and fifteen ; for the'purpcfe of fettling
in this Country ; Praided, fuch emi'grants· to the nmber of twenty-five, at
the Ieaa, fhall' arrive togethet in one and the fame veffel.

The comnnit'tee fûrtiher réc6n'mend' that Conimiioners may be appointed tô
e:-amine fuch Ermigrants, and that the Bounty may be pâid tO them, on: the
ccrtificate of fuch Com:niflioners, and that thé Coriniioners fo to be ap.
pointed, fhould take the nioft effeaual methods to caufe to be circulated
throughout Eurôpe a brièf and cônzife account of the priviléges, relilous and
civil, as well as the natirVadvnagen of foit and climitè, which emigrants
co ning to Béitifh North Aen*rica,' may reafonably e4%& to enjoy ; and liklé.
wife that fuàh Cdinmiffionérsfhould o'èn and. carry on a correfpondencé,
through his Excellency the Lieutenaa.t-Goverior, with the feeéra! Govern-
ments in the. Britifh North American Colonies, for the purpofe of moving
fuch Governments t o unite with this Prvince, in this ùridértakiïg.

The committee further recommend, that. the Commiffionert foto be appoint-
cd, fhould have powét to r 0 itiate in' eaâch County and Dlfria in this Tro-
vince, a correfpondiig comi'ite fôr the pirpofh of arranging the ditibutk
on of'fuch emigrais, alid obtaining the beft and foif coi-rë information,
what extent of Lands beloiging to bis rajefty, and conveniënt for the fettle-
ment of fuch emigrants, may lie within fuih Chùnty orDiftria, and alfo to
promote fubfriptions amngft the PreÈnt Settilèrs, for giving gratis certain
portions of théi' incultivated Lands for ih accoùniodation of fuch emigrants,
likewife to receive fubfciiptions fér the filé of'unctiltivated Lands, at certaiti
fixed prices, to perfons emigrating and. fettling the fame, and gene-ally to dô

vevey thing that imày be confidered. neceffry to prornote the obje& iritended.
Thé committee are further öf opinion, that it Wiii afforid encouragement

to poor fettlers, if the bounty heretofore allowed for Grain, raifed on le*
L ands, thould be continued for. the year one thoufand eight hundred and
fifteen.

The committee recommend for the encoiragement of the Éileries, that the
formér. bounty, granted on the impôriation of Sali, may . be renewed wth
the alteration of feventeei fhillings and fix.pence per Hogshead to be efiablifhed
as the. price to fecure the Importer ; inflead of fifteen ,fhillin.gs which was the
former price.

The con-mittee furiler rommei giving encouragement to thofe engaged
in the Fifhery, to employ veffels of a larger; fze, and better fitted for fifhing
voyagcs, than thofe generally ufed in the Province, and for this purpofe. The

committee



The committee are of opinion that the Tonnage Bounty formerly granted to
veffels enployed in the Fifheries fhould be revived, and extended to veffels of
fifty Tons and upwards, which the committee thitik -will produce..rnore real
best-fit to the Province, than a Bounty on the quantity òf FAfh caught and
cured.

Thécommittee further report, that in confidering the important: ojeas
referred to then, they turned their thoughts to an inconvenience, at prefent
exifling, in confequence of the great difproportion in the extent of fome of the
Counties, and the want of a judicous diaribution of each County, into Pacifhes,

.and Towrfhips. This mieafure although not immediately conne&ed witl the
objecls referred to the confideration of the committee, they humbly conceive if
judicioufly arranged, it would operate to a certain extent in promoting the
immediate punrpofes of this report. The committee therefore- fubmit to the
confideration of the Houfe t1e propriety of foliciting his Excellency the Lieuten.
ant-Governor to reprefènt to his Majefty's Government the -neceiliry of increa.
fing the number of Counties in this Province, by creating three new ones.
And in cafe the meafure fhould be approved of, that. bis Majefty's permiffion
to the Governor, to give his affent to an A& of the Legiflature for that purpofe,
may be obtained ; and that in the mean time Commiffioners may be. appointed
to adjufi arid prepare agaiinf the next Sellions of the General Afferably, a Plan
for the purpofe of making fuch diftiribution, together with the Drafts.of fuch
Bills, as may in their judgements be neceffary to carry this meafure into fuli
effe&.

The committee further report that to enable the Commiilioners to, carry
into effe& the various meafures they bave recommended, it will be neceffary
they lhould be enabled from* time to time, to defray fuch expencesas they
may incur, for which purpofe a fum of Money fhould be placed at tbeir-dif-
pofal, for the application and expenditure of. which .the Commiffioners. fhould
be held accountable to 'the Legiflature.

The committee -having reported to the befQ of their judgerment on what
appears moft likely to promote the.fveral objes referred to them, they hum-
bly fubmit tie whole to the confideration of theloufe.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table to be perufed by.the Members
of the Houfe.

Then thé Houfe adIjourned untdl to-mnrrow, at eleven of the cldock.

Tuefday, z5th March, 1814.

PRAYERs.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leavegiven, prefentedýa Bill to extend the powers of
. Firewards, and the fame was read, a firit time,

wRefdved,



~Reived!, ThattheBill, be.readta fecond itime.

On moton, ordered,"That that .the R efolution of ,this Houfe: pafed onthe
: 3 d February.lail, forgranting the fum of Five thoufand pcunds-.tawards wred.
ipg the Province Iloufe, be fcnt to the Council for concurrence.

-An engrûffed Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the.General Aff<rmblyfor
ra g a; Revenue to r pair the Roads .throyghout ,the .-Povinc,,was.read, a

Reaalvcd, That the Bill do pafs and that the titie.hb, An ;A& ,to,4centinuc the
feveral Aas of the General A.fembly · for :raifing a Revenuceao t-epair the
Roads throughout the Province, by Iaying a Duty on Perfons hereafter ito ;be
licenced.to keep.Publi* Houfes.or Shçps, for .the retailof §piious 1Liquus.

An engrùffedBill to continue .an A& for granting to his Majefty.,certain
SDuties on 'Wine, Rum, and other Diftilied 4pirituqus,.Liquor4, Molaffes,
Coffee and Brown -Sugar, was read a third time,

resolved, That the "3ill do pais, and that the title be. An A& .to amenci
:and, continue an A&'forgranting to his Majefly certaiaDuties on Wine, Rum,
-and otier Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, C»ffse and £rowo S.ugar.

An engróffed 'Bill to continue an A impofing a.~Duty -on artkIks to :be
imported from the United States of America, and for appropriating the -fame
was read a third time,

Refo!ved, That the Bill d pafs, and that the Title be, An act for .impofioga.
Duty on Articles to:be imported-fron 4he United States of Americ4andforq.p-
propriating the fanme.

An engroffedBill to continue an A& for impôing'.an <additional Duty .f
Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous'Liguors, :was .read a tbird
time.

RejoIv*d, Tht. theJBill -do pals, and -that the -titlebe, An .A& to continue.au
A& for impofing an additional Duty of jxçife on Rumi, and other Diftilled
spirititous Liquors.

An engroffed Bill to continue an .A& for;granting to bis Majeftyan additi-
enal Revenue, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the'Bil do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aa for granting
to his Majefy an additional Revsone.

An-engrofed fBillto tontiuethe-feveral Z&s öf the~General,. Afembly for
the further increafe, of the Reveçue, by raifing a-Duty of Excfe on all Grods,
Wares nd Merchandife, imported into this Province ; was rearl a third time.

Refolwd, That the-Bill do pafs and that the title be, An A & to continue the
feveral Ads of the General afegmbly, for the fur ther increafe of the Revenue,

by
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by rairng a Duty of Excife on àll àGoods, Wares aud .,erchandiz, .imported
into this Province.

Ordered, Thatihe Clerk do carry the ,frAgoing :11stothe Council, and
délire their concurrence to the fame.

On motion the HEufe réfolved itelf into a. comlittec 'f ,the 'hole
on the confideration.cf.the-Bili to.ilter, amend .and.qntinue tbedda4 frhe
better regulation of the Wiliia.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. .Marfters took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported rfrom -the ':committee 'that theyXhadgone Athrough
the Bill to them referred, and that the committee had made ferai amendments
thereunto, wiich they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he -after-
wards délivered the Bill vth the amendments in atthe Clerk'ai able.

*The faid amendments were read throughout afirf and -fcond tiMç, ,and,
upon the quetiion 'feveraàly .put thereupon, agreedto by theIoufe.

Ordered, That the Bill-with the ameridments be .engroffed.

AMeffage"from'the.Council; byMr.VogswelI:
Mr.gpeaker,

'The Council 'have agreed to a 'Bill, entiiléd, An WA&to.coninue a
.,A& for impofing a duty on articles to be imýported -fromthe 'Tiiitçd States óf
America ; and, alfo,

A,Bill, £ntitled, An. A& for prote&ingjutlices.of thePeace inte ÇExecution
of their oliice, and for'indemnifying Conflables and otheri, aingin obediene
to their Warrants ; and alfo, for apprehending.perfens in,ey Co»n'y .or, Place,
upon Warrants granted by juftices of the, Peaccin gr other Coq4y r Place,
feverally without any amendment.

The Councilhave reed to the .refoltionof this 'Houfç, .for.grantigg ,the
.fum of 4ooo towards eredig the Province. -Houfe.

The Council reque'fa.conference by çgmsiitten thevugje& çf hefee
Revene Bills now before the Council.

JAnd then the.Meffenier.withdrew.

'Reölvid, 'That fliislotife 'doh agree to the coiference as défired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaintthe Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Pryor, do manage the
faid confetence.

And they went to the conference,
And being rerurned,

**Mr. 1Ritchie reported That aThe -managers 'hadlbeen at the conference, and
*.fated the .iubtance ot the conference to the Houfe.



A Veffage from the Council, by Mr. Ccgswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A& for
impefing an additional duty of Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, without any amendmnent.

The Council have not. agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to amend and
continue an A& for granting to Dis lujd1y, certain Dutics on Wine,
Rum, and other Diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molafles, Coffee and Brown
Sugar.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage. from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
- Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entited, An A&. to continue the feveral
A&s of the General Affembly, for. raifing a Revenue, to. repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenced
to keep Public .Houfes or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors ; ahLo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting to His Majefty an additional.Revenue;
and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aet to continue thefeveral Aasof the General Affembly,
for the further increafe of the Revenue,- by raifing a Duty of Excife on all
goods, wares and nerchandife, imported into this Province, feverally, without
any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On .motion the Hoúfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe
to corifider further of a Su pply.

SM r. Speaker lef t the Chair,
Mr. Marfters took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker.refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee 'that they had made fome pre.
grefs in the bufinefs . to thein referred; and that the committee had dire&ed
him to move for -leave to fit again on tbe .confideratjgn. pt a .Supply1 which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Riichie, purfuant to leave given, prëfented a Bill to continue an A ct for
granting to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, Rum, and, other difcilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, &c. and the fa:ne was read a firlt tinie.

Repjloed, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, ac eleven of the: Clock,

.Wednefday,



Wednefday, i6th March, 18r4.

PRAYERi.

A BI to continue an A& for grantirg to His Maj-fly :certain dut ies on Wine,
Rum, a other difil!ed 'piritucus L:qûurs,. &c. was read a fecond time.

On motion, refo/vd, that the Bil be now committed to a committee of the
wholie H',ufe ; and thereupon.

The Iou:e refoived iifelf into a committee of the -whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Spt-aker left. the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr'h. Speaker refumed -the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to report the
faid Bill to the Houfe, without any .amendment, and he atterwards delivered the
Bill ir at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

An ergroffed Bill in amendment of an .Aâ for the relief of Infolvent
Debtors, was read a.third time.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that ;the title be, An Ac in amendment
of an A&, entitled, An Ac for the relief of Infolvenc Debtors.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aét for granting to his Majefly--certain
Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Diailled Spirituous Liquors,&c. was read a
third time.

Refo/ved, That the, Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ac to continue an
A& for granting to his Majenly certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and' other Diûlil
led Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

An ergroffed Bill to alter, amend and- continue, an Aa for the better regula.
tion of the Militia, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do país, -and that the title be, An A& to alter, an-end
and continue, -an -Adç påffed in the 4 8th year of his Majefy's reign erncitied,
An A& to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province, by a better regula.
tion of the Militia, and to repeal the Mihtia Laws now in force.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills -to the Cou cil, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mir. peaker,

The Council.have agreed;to arBill, entitled, An A& to continue an A&
for
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for granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Ruim, and other Dafil!ed
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, without any aniend-
mert.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to repeal the A&
declaring what Ihall be deemed Merchantable Timber, for exportation to Great-
Biritain ; and the fame was read a fird time.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the ex-
portation of Ton 1:imber, and the fame was read a firi time.

On motion, refolved, That the Bills be now read a, fecond time, and the faid
Bills were read a fecond time accordingly.

Re/olved, That the Bills be conmitted to a committee of the whole.Houfe.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. A&ing
Secretary Cogsweli.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to -attend his Excellency immediately

in the Council Chamber,
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe vrent up to attend His Excellency in

the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had, attended his Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to givel his affent to the
feveral Bills following, Viz. ' "

An A& ta continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for the furt her
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a -Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, imported into this Province.

An A& to continue an Act for granting to his Majetly an additional
Revenue.

An A& to continue the feveral A&s of' the General Affembly, for raiffng. a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on
Perfons hereafter to be Licenced tp keep Public-,Houfes or Shops for. the retail
of Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to continue an Aà for granting to his Majeffy certain Duties on
Wine, Rum, and tother DiîtiUed Spirituous Liquors, Mulaffes, Coffee, and
Brown Sugar.

An Aa to continue an Aà impofing an. additional Duty on Articles ta
be imported from the United States of America, and for. appropriating the
fame.

An A& to continue an Acl for impoing an additional Duty of Excife on
Rum, and other Ditilled Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to enable the Jufices of Halifax ta pay the Clerk of the Peace for
his Services.

An A& to alter and amend an A&, paffed in the fifty-third year of his Ma-
jeûý?s



jeay's Reign, entitled, An A& for the improvement of the Great Roads through

the Province.
An A& to continue and anend an A, made and paffed in the fifty-ûrft

year of bis Majey's Reign, entitled, An At for encouraging the eftablihnent

et Schools, throughout the Province.
An Aâ to enable the Proprietors torepair the Meeting Houre, at Truro, and

to er.dnrIe the Buryiig Pl ce belonging to the fame ; and alfo to affzfs Monies

for defraying the expences thereof.
An Aa for altering the time appointed for holding the Inferior Cou-t of

Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, in the County of Kiig's

County, in the Spring of the Year.
An Ad to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

and, General Stfions of the Peace in the County of Cumberland.
An Aà to alter the tinie of the fitting of the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas, and, General Sedions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney.
An Adl in amendment of an Ad made and paffed in the fifty.firft year

of his Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ac to efablifh -Grammar Schools, in

feveral Counàttes and Difirias of this Province.
An Act for prote&ing Jafnices of the Peace in the execution of their office,

and for iremnifylng Conftables, and others,. a&ing in obedience to their War-

rants ; and alfo for apprehending perfons in any County or Plac, upon War,

rar.ts granted by Juflices of the. Peace in - any.- other County or Place.

On motion, the Houfe treolved îtfelf into a comnittee of the whole Houfe,

to confider further of a Supply.
.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Puole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made fnrther

progrefs in the bu-nefs to them referred, and that tlic committee had. direded
hin to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of -a Supply, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the accounts of the Commiffioner of the Ifland of Sable, be
referred. to the Committee of Public Accounts.

Then the Iloufe a-journed until to-morrow, at eleven of the cock.

Thurfday, 17 th March, xb1 4 .

i"RAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton,. purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to encourage the

Agriculture of the Province;. and alfo, A



A Bill to encourage the Filheries of the Province, by granting a' Bounty on
the importation of Salt-and the fam.e were feverally read a firi time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnittee-of the whole Houfe,
-on the confideration Gf the report of the joint committee of bis Majefly's
Council, and this Houfe, of Monday, the 14th infiant, on the fubjed of the
Agriculture, Fifheries and Comrrerce, of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Marfters tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to a refolu.
tton thereupon, which they had direéied him to report to the Houfe, andheread
the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Table, where
it was read, and is as follows :

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this committee that a committee fhould be
appointed by tbe Houfe, to prepare an addrefs to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, for carrying into effect the latter part of the faid Report, which
relates to the increafing of the number of Counties in the Province.

The Chairinan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by the com-
mittee to move for leave. to fit again on the confideration of the Report to
them referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
upon the quefiion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe :and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Wifwall, and Mr. Mortimer, be a committec,
agreeably to the foregoing Refolution of the committee-of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow,, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, i8th March, 8 i4.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pryor, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to-encourage the fit-
ting out of Veffels in the Province for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fiflheries,
and the fame was îead a firaf time,

On motion, res 9kd, 1 bat the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame
was read a fecond time accordingly.

A Bill to encourage the Agriculture of the Province ; and alfo,
A Bdl to encourage the Fdheries of the Province, by grantng a Bounty on

the im.portation of Salt, were feverally read a fecond time.

Repoh.d, That the Biils be conimitted tu a committee of the whole Houfe.



Mr. -Marlhall, purfuant to leave gven, prefented a Bill for àmpefing an ad-
ditional duty on Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, diffilled within the Pro-
vince, aind the fane was read a firft time.

Reobved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the-feveral BIs which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair,
Mr. -Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported-from the committee that they had made further
progrefe in the bufinefi to them referred; and that the commnittee had di.
re&ed him to move -for -leave to fit again on the confideration o
them referred, wihich report the Houfe agreed to.

Thenthe Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, i 9 th March, 1874.

A Bilforippofing an ad4itiopa Dgty p e sym, pd gþer Spirimpas LI
quors, Difilled withiin the 1rovince, . as <read -a çopd time.

Refve4e, Tbat the efil be committed to a committee ofihe wIroje Uoufe.

ColinCampbeRl, Efq. returned duly ele&ed,,as aaumber fo the Townfhip
of Shelbure, topk his feat, thaving previofly akçn ðhe Oaths pr'ibed
by L4 , drLjbfg ribed the ufual decIuation, at the oTable of the Houfe, in the
prefence of the Honorable , Richard john Uniack, his M1Iajefty's Attorney'
General, one of the Commimioners apipointed' by dís.Eellençy the Jeten-
ant-Governor..

On motion the Houfe frefoly eif i a cotteofte*holeHouf
on the confideration of the feveral Bilk which flood committed.

I4.,Speaker lefte it,
Mr. Mlartiers. tpk;t herC4?air,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman rçpotedtçfrom rhecpmittee t bcat:rey hWadone through the
Bill to encourage the Agriculture of the Province. The Bil) to encourage the
fitting out of Veffels in-the Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.
The Bill in amendment of the A& for appoming'-iiFiwars. The BiH toi

encourage
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encura.ge the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the importa-
tion of Salt. he Bill ior impofing,,an additional Duty on Rum, and other
Spirituous Liquors, Difilied wichin the Province. The Bill .to repeai the Acd
declaring what fhall be deemed IVerchantable Timber, for exportation to Great.
Britain. And, alfo, the Bill to regulate the exportation of Ton Timber. And
that the comîmittee had -directed him to report the faid Bills feverally to the
IHoufe, without .any amendment, and he afterwards. delivered the Bills in. at
the Clerk's Table ; and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the-Bill 'for impofing an additional Duty on
Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, Diflilled within the .Province, be not
engroffed,.which,being. feconded and put, and the Houle dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion ten ; againft it,. eighteen

For the Motion Againft the. Motion,
Mr. H ALIBURTON, Mr. R OACH, .Mr. A LLISON, Mr. BISHOP,
Mr. CRANE, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. WELLS, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. POOLE, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. BA KER, Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr. ,DEWOLF. Mr. PURDY, Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. CREIGHTON. Mr. FREEMAN, Mr. SHAW,

Mr. PARKER, Mr. BARSS,
Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr. KENT,
Mr.. CHIPMAN, Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. MANNING, Mr. HARRIS.

So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Dewolf then -noved, that the Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the
Province, by granting a Bounty on the importation of Salt, do not pafs to be
engroffed, wvhich being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion fixteen; againfi it, thirteen:

For the motion, A gina the motion,
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. BISHOP. Mr. ROBTE, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. WELLS, *Mr. -MANING, -Mr.;POOLE, Mr. LAWSON.
Mr. BAKER, Mr. PIMOCK, Mr..BARSS Mr. FREEMAN,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. WISWALL, Mr; CRANE,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. SF1WM Mr. BUSKIRK,
Mr. ROAC , Mr. KENI' Mr.HALIBURTON, Mr.CREIGHTON.
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. MARSTERS, Mi PRYOR,

Mr. HARRIS
So it paffed in the affirmative.
Ordered,* That the feveral Bis, as repoi:ted from the conrnittee of the whoie

Houfe, -except the- Bil1 above nwentioned,. be. engroffed.

on motion, Resolvedt That this Houfe will on'Monday next, refolve itfelf
intcO a comnittee of the whole Houfe, . t confider further of 'a buppIye

Then theý Boufe adjourned until Monday, -at cheveu eof the clock.,
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Monday, 2oth March, 18 14è

PRAYERS.
A Bill for impofing an additional.Duty on Rum, and other Spirituous

Liquors, Diflilled withiii the Province, was'read a third time, and thercupon,
Mr. Wifwall nioved, that the Bill do not pafs the Houfe, w.hich, being feconded

and put, and the Houfe dividing thereun, there appeared .for ,the motion
twelve.; againft it, eighteen

For the motion,
,Mr. DEWOLF, -Mr, LAWSON,
Mr. PY KE, Mr. WISWALL,
Mr. ROBIE, Mr. ARCHIBALD.
Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. POOLE,
Mr. HALIBURTON,
Mr. FLEMMING,
Mr. ROACH,
M1r. CRANE,

So it paffed in the negative.

Againif
Mr.eBUSKIRK,
Mr. PARKER,
Mr..BARSS,

'Mr. HèARRIS,
Mr. KENT, '
Mr. MANNING,
-Mr. -FREEMAN,
Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. MARSTERS,

the motion,
Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. PRY OR,
Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. WELLS,
Mr. BAKER,
Mr. BISHOP,
-Mr. PURDY.

ReJolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An Aa for im.
pofing an additional Duty on Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, Diftilled
within the Province.

A Bill to regulate the exportation of Ton Timber, -was read a third time.
Re.iolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title'be, An A .:to regulate the

exportation of Ton Timber.
A Bill to encourage the :fitting out of Veffels in the Province, for carrying

on the Bank and cod 'Filheries, was read a third time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs and that the title be, An A& toencourage 'the

fitting 'out of veffels in this Province, for carrying on -the Bank and Cod
Fifheries.

A Bill to encourage the Agriculture of the Province, wasread, a third time.
Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Act to encourage

the Agriculture of this Province, by promoting the clearing of new Land.
A Bill in amendment of an A& -for .appointing Firewards, was read a third

time.
Eesolved, That the .Bill do. pais, and that the< titie be, An A& to extend the

powers ofFirewards, within the Town of Halifax.
A Bill to repeal the Acls declaring what ihali be deemed Merchantable

Timber, for exportatiotrto Great-Britain, was read a third time.
Refolved, Thar the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, Ar A&to iepeal an A&,

paffed in the i.th year.-of bis prefent5 M3jefty's reign, entitled, An'A& declaring
what Ihall. be deemed Merchan table Timber, for exportatioi to Great Britain4
and alfo, to repeal an A&, paffed in the 3 3d year of ehis Majefty's reigi, in
addition tQ, and. amendment of the faid Ad.

Ordered,



Ordered, That the C!erk 4oç carry de foregqing WIils to the Counci, and
defire their concurrence to the faine.

The Order of the Day being read.

On 1motion, the Hopfe refolved,itfelf into a.committee of the whole Houfe
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Spçaker rçfumed the Chair.

The -Ch4irmanreported frpn ;the comnittee.that ,they had Made further
progrefsin.the buânefs tothem referred, and -that the committee had dire€ted
him to gpove forleave to ft 4gai, on the confideration of the fame, which
report theiUWafe agreed to.

rhen the-Houfe adjourned untilto-morrow, at eleven of-the clock.

Tuefday, 22d March, 1814.

PRAYERS.

,Mr.rfaliburton moved fori leave, teibringin a Bill authorizing the appoint-
meot of an Auditor. of Public Accounts, :which, bcing .feconded and .Put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared fer the.motion nine; againftii,
twclve:

For the motion, -Againfû,te motion.
Mr..DIOL Mr.ENT, Mr.
Mr. FREEI4AN, Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. SH
Mr. ROACHI Mr. W1SWALL. Mr. CREiDHTONs r. CF±iPMA.Ns
Mr ALLISON, Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. 13OOLE,
Mr..HARRIS, Mr WELLS, Mr. CRANE,
e4r. HAL[BURTON, Mr. MMNING, Mt.CâMPBELL.

SA gt paffed in thegteatee.t

to confider further of a Supply,

Mr. Porle took the ChaiAr,
Mr.the Ch,.ArS

The chairîn»n -reportçd fr»,m the cofflnitteo-that the-yha44d mxade furthçr .pro.
greds :in the,,bu4iiifs tp . lbçi referved, mà,d , hat .the cumittec Iad coopie to
feveral n eetim.tboreupon, whic-h-they.bad.:dire&ted Mmin to -repoirt Lu ;the
Rouf, and he read -the 4we ii his.place,and, ,gft«rw.arde de4v«-ec tbem,.ini at. he
CJeiks Table, wbçre.they wrer rcaI, an are R Tfo Nm r

Reoived, That it s the Opinion .- O this it at the. (um of four

n:mtlptheHane tefle iteWatoMomiteeof hekel hue,



hun'dred pounds fhould-tie granted toethe Commliioners of the Poor at Hall
fax, in aid of the 'pay ment of the charges 7.incurred by them in the fupport of
the tranfient Toor, in the laft year.

Re/clved, That. it is opinion of this comnttee,.that. the fum )f one hundred
pounds fhould be granted toeach of the Aftiaant juflicus of <the Supreme
Court, in addition to their Salaries for the-prefent.year.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this comnmicïee that the fumn nf one
hundred pounds fhould be -granted to the Treafurer of the Province, in ad.
dition to his. Salary, for thc, prefent year.

Rejolved, ' hat it is the opinion of. this ccmmittee,. that the fum of five
'hundred pounds fhculd be granted to improve the main road fiom Sackvile
towards Windfor, to be .Iaid out withintwenty-fivc miles of Sackville, under
the dire&ion of a Supervifor.

-Resoived; 1Thatit -is the opinioli of this committee that the. fum of five hun.
dred pounds fhould be grantedto improve the main road from the Halifax
road towards Colchefler, .to be expended within twenty. five miles of the faid
road, under the diredion of a Supervifor.

RefovedThat it is the opinion otthis committee:that the fum df two hu ndred
pounds fhould be granted as a donation to the Troflees ot the Acadian Inaitu-
tion, to enable them to purfue their plan of eftablifhing a.School for she Educat-
ing of Poor Children in Halifax.

Refolved, That it is the opinion, of this committee that the fum of four hun-
dred and fifty pounds ihould be granted for finifhing and completing the Light
Roufe on Coffi!i's. lfland, at the entrance of the harbour of. Liverpool, and the
Lanthorn thereon, anid procuring the neceffary materials ; no p4rt p( the, faid
fum to be applied towards the payment of any JDbts now due, on: account
of the Commiflionersfor,.faid Light tHoufe, it beirig .he opinion of this com.
mittee, that no debtsifhould be paid runtil a further :inveaigation fihali take
place, upon the ,accounts of-the faid Commiflioners.

The Chairman alfo,acquainted-,the Houfe, that he..was direcled by-the com.
Mittee to:move for leave to ,fit again on the confideration of a Supply;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The laid refolutions were read throughout a lIrft and fecond time,andthereupon,
Mr. Chipman moved, that the refourion for granting the.fum of £5oo,.tor

the road trum Sackville towards Wiiidtr.; and:alfo, the refOlud'n for granting
£5oo, from the Halifax road towards Colchefler, be not agreed to by the Houte,
which, being feconded and.,put,. and the Houfe dividing thereon, there Ap.
peared. for .the.,motiun. thirteen ; againl it, ,feventeen•

For the motion, AgainfL the mntion,
Mr. CREtGH TON, Mr. MARSHALL, Mr.'ROACH, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. BUSKIRK, i Mr. Cr1PMAN, Mr. BA KER, -Mr. FLEMMItNG,
Mr, BdRS9S, %Mr. RITCHIE M'r MANNING, Mr., MORTLMER,
Mr. 1'Y KE, , ir. X OOLE, Mr. ALLIbON, . Mr. 1URI,
Mr. l i1RKE, - r. PRYOR,' . r. KENT,
Mr. W1SWr\LL, Mr.,M RSTERS, Mr ROBIE,
Mr.. DEWQLF, r. HAL1BURTON, MrCaMPBELL.
Mr. BAPRRIS, Mr. LAWbON, Mr..B DibhiP.
.Mr. FRELMAN, 1L. WELLS,

So it paffed in the pegative. The
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The fai3d Refo!utions wcre thten feverally put to the Houfe and. agreed to.
Or;7erea iThat the Clerk do carry the foregoiiig refolutions to the. Council,

ancid Eecfie their ccncurrence to the fanie.

A Mcffige from the Courncil, by Mr. Cogswell:
J\r. speaker,

The Ccurtil have agreed to t:e Bill, erlitled, An At to alter, amvend anel
c'fntinue and.A&, pffcd in the 48(h year (f his prefent MajePy's Regn, enitled,
An Mt to provide for il;e greater lecurity et this Province, by a betier regula.
tion cf the Militia, an 'd to repeal ihe Militia Lams now in force, with iveral. a-
mnendn;nts, to which they cfire the concurrerce of this Houfe.

The Council requefi a conference by conmittee, on the fubje& of the
Plifler o Pa: is Bi!', now before the Counci:.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Re.c/ved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the

C(uncil. and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Bilhop, and Mr. Wifvall, do manage

the fàid conference.
And they went to the conference,
And be-ng returned,
vr. Halilrton reported that the managers 'had been at the coriferetce,.

and flated the fubflance of the confer ence to the Houfe.
The Houfe proceedd to the conxfideration of the amendments made by the

Counc.Ito the Militia Billh and the (aid arendrnents having been read througbout
a fi, i and fecond timwe, were, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint ihem
that this Houfe hath agreed to the feveral amendments made by them to the
fame,

,On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
-to confider further-of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole toOk the Chair,
MrIî. Speaker refunied :the Cháar.

The Chairman reported :from the :comnittee that they 1had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs totien referred, and that the committee *had come to
fcveral refutions thtreupon, which they had direed fhim to report to the
1Houfe, and lie >read.'th-e fame in his place, :and afterwards delivléed them in at
the (lerk's Iable, whe: e they were scad and, are a ow

Resol'vrd, Th4t it ù the cpinion of this conmittee, ethat thé fum of thirty.
pounds fhe-uld be granted to the Chairmanof the Cominittee of Trade and
kêgriculturie, tw detray .certai. expences incurred in correfponding with
.thaniel Atchefun, Lgt

Roved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the futn of one
hùndarál



tundred pounds fhould be granted to William Sabatier, Efq for his fervices
in furnifhing funciry documents foir the ufe of dhe Houle of affen bly,and
for is inwearied exertior.s, i promoting the Commercial litereflis of the
Province. •

Reialved, That it is the opinion of this coinnittee, that the fui of twenty-
five pouinds lhould be granted to re.build the atbutnmert of the bride (;n the.
N.,rth fice of the river Petit, ,which has been cariied away fubfcquent to the
meetirg of the Legiflature.

Re/olvcd, That it is the opinion of this committee that à fum not exceeding,
feven huIdred and feve-1ty.fix pounds tw<o fhilliigs and four Ience fIhoùid be
granted for the purpofe of repairirg the Eences ro und the Government Woufe
and Garden; puichafing Copper to repair the Roof, Carpen.ters work and
*l1waterials ; and for purchafing Carpetirg for the Dg awing and .)ining rooms,
and alfo for paying cff the:balance now due, for repairs to the faid Building.

Refilved, That it iî the opinion, of this com.mittee. that the fun of two
hundred pounds fhould be granted for improving the1Navigation îf the
Shubenâccadie river, by removing. rocks and othei (hi uciois oùt of the fame,
and tor clearing the falls between Fletcher's Lake and the Gieat Lake, in
addition , to the fum of £46 j 9, granted in the year i 8:a, and rot yet drawn
ffrom the 'Treafury.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of three hun-
dred and fifty pounds fhould be granted ta eiable. the lihabitatsvof Queei4's
County, who have fubfcribed a luin of m-oney towards building a bricige over
Liverpool Harbour on the main road leading from Hafifax wellward, to carry.
their defign into execution.

Refolved, That itis -opinion -(f this conmittee, that the fum of thirty feven
pounds ten fhillings fhould be granted to Mrs Mary Wood,.widow ef Iaàniel
Wood, Ef4. deceateèd, late lnfpeetor and Searcher, for., the Pprt of,-Igafx being
In f ull for a Quarter's Salary,nding the.3 ift inthnt.

Resolved, That it,.is the opinion of this committee that the fiurn of fifty pound.s
liould be granted to repair the. Bridge over the Annapolis River neaD
Farm. •

ReJolved,i That it is Ihe opinion of this comniittee, that afum n e
one hutindred-antd fifty pounds, thould :be granted t pay fuch perfn asl
E'xcellency the Lieutenant Governor fhall appoint, to make a Strvey, and take
a level, cf the Shu .enaccadie River, auxd,the Lakes fr, the d of the

ice on that River to Bedford Baion.
Rislved,' That -tis lee-1piùnonf ihis committee, that a fun-not exceeding

fourhunicred and.fiftypound fuld, begrantetl ,,tp c'efgy the expence of
keeping up a conmunicaiton by 'o fi hm oune part uf ihe Province to the
othel, ai alfo for ttuppouintg, for the. prefenit year, in conjundion -with -the
Prvmce of New-Brunfwick, a fuitab!e Veffel to carry the mails bythe way of
D)igby, to St John, NewBrunfwick, tù be drawn by XVarrant from he Lieu-
tenam.-Governor, ,or Commajader in Chif, for thetig bgig.

cefolved,
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Resolvd, That itis tie opinion of this cormitee, • that the' fum of forty
pouias twelve fhiiliings IhulId be paid to. the Acling.,Secretary of the Province,
fur his fei vices in fuper intending the.expenditure ofthe. fum of niency granted
LIft Seffion, for the r cpairs of the Government Houfe. .

Iie %chairnan alo .acquainted .. tne. Houfe . that he was dire&ed by . the

commitree [o move for leave to. fit again, on the confideration.of a.Supp!y; which
report ihe Houle agredcc ta.

Ihe faid Refolutions were read thro.ghout a firf- .and fecond time, and,
thereupon,

r. Marfters moved, that the refolution forgranting £3o to the Chairman. 0 f
the comaMii tee f 'rade'and Agriculture, be notagreed to by the Houfe, whicl),
being J'econded. and ..put, and the Houle dividing thereon, thereappeared for
the noti. 'n ten ; againit ir, fèventeen•

Fnr the Mvtion Againft.the Motion,
Mr. H A RRIS. Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. WELLS, Mr. FREEMAN,
Mr. FLEiMMING, .Mr. B iKER, Mr..CRANE,' Mr.-PARKER,
Mr. CREIGHTJN, Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr..BU3K[ERK,
Mir. POOLE, Mr. MANNING, Mr. PRYOR, Mr. PYKE,
M. 4&SH AL L, Mr. BISHOP, Mr. A RCHIBA LD. Mr.- HALIBURTON,

Mr. NORTIMER, W ROB.lE,
Mr. AI.LISON, Mr. BA RSS.
Mr. DIMOCK, Mri. WISWALL,
Mr. LAWSON,

So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Baker :noved, thatrthe Refolution for granting £xco -to WÈn.Sabatier,
Ffq. te not agrced to by- the Houfe, which being fe.conded and. put,-and the
Rouie dividing thereon, there. appeared for the,, motion. .eleven ; againft
it, fiteen:

For thesmotion,
Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. BAKER, Mr; CRANE, Mr. FREEMAN,
Mr. BUSKIRKý, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. WISWALL,
Mr. HBaRR8, Mr. BIShOP. :Mr PRYOR, Mr. PARKER,
Mr, DIMOCK. Mr. ARCHI£ALD,..Mr. B.$RSS,
Mr,:DEWOLïF, Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. ,YKE.
Mr. MARSTL.RS, Mr. MORTIIER, Mi, JiALIBURTON,
Mr. WELLS, Mr..POOLE, Mr: CREIGH ON.
Mr. MANNING,

o it piafl•d in the tieghteVe.

Then the-Houfe adjourned. until toMorrow, rat.leven.of he clc.ck.

M3d March, 8.

PRAYERSP

Mr. Roach moved that'the refQlution -of M A erday for granling 100 to

· Mr. MASHALL, riPYKE
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William Sabatier, Efq.. be refcinded, which being feconded aid put, and the

Hioufe dividing thereon, -there appeared for the motion thirteen ; againd it

ýfaxteen
For ·the motion, Againft the moton,

Mr.:PURDY, .Mr. DEWOL, Mr. PYKE. Mr. POOLE,
Mr. BAKER, Mr. KENT, Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr. PAR1UR, Mr. FRLEMAN,
Mr. M ANNING, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. CRANE Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. M.AR.STERS, MIr.;LEMMING. Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. RICHIE,

Mr. ROACH, Mr. BARRIS, Mr.-CHIPMAN,

-Mr. BISHOP, Mr. BARSS, Mr. MORTLR,
Mr. DIN1OCC Mr. LAWSON, Mr. ALLISON.'

;So it:paffediAtheg negatitVe.

Ordered, '1 bat, the, Clerk do carry the feveral ýrefolution s paffed yellerday, for

granting monies, and now before the Hioufe, -to the ,Council, afld ddfire" their

,concurrence to.the--fame.

Mr. PçyorM delivered Kto the Hoùfe a Return fro the Colleor of his MPOjes-
'ty rs Cuftoms for the Port and Diftri .f Halifax, o the ExporY fron the feve-

rai .Ports-withii bis -juiisdiâio for M the year laf paf, Mconfor.mably to the. refolu-

-tion-cf the BIkufe, cmthe- thbe i&8h -day of February lIft.

Ordered, That the returo do lie on the Table to- be pertifed by the M 1çibers
,f the AoRfR.

On motion, the 'Houfe refoIved itfelf into a-comm-tittee of the whole Houfe,
on the further confideration of the feveral .rivate Peitions now befoey the

:Houfe.
Mr. Speaker oft the Chair,
c Mr.Wels to k the hair,
Mr. Speaker refrmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the C arnittee hf theyEhadptror the

rbufinefs to them reerred, and that the committe id conme to 'fhveralrefolu-
otions thereupon hichethe Fdthiretehim dy report l. theHqufe, and he

read the report in his place, and ifterwardsdlevered it in at. the Mknbe
Owhere it Has read, vand is as fallows

The petition f Cfriftian Mulier the petitionr af S. Deblis,;etition befet
rof WJehn Moody the petition of 'Richard Tremair, t ' e peitiçn cf

Robert Thomianr the petition of Thmas Alifn and William Strg
bfnothepemition ref erre, N.Bond, were feverally read and oifeidere,.. and

othereupon,
Refoved That it is the Cpihion of this committee, that the laid petitions

f1houid be difiniffed.
of e pritiod ;f Phineas LovettioJno nr. and alfo the, petit io n  cs Noble

Shanno &-Co. were feveraly read and coli fdered, and hereupoii,
Rfoived,4That it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid Petitiops

fhould bc referred .to the Committee of Supply.
A a The



Th'ie petition cf Thomas Boggs,, was read and confidered, and'thereupon,
Rcfo/"Ved, That it is the opinion. of this coinmittee, that the Treafurer ihould

be authorifed to pay the petitioner : the Commiffioner for expending fifty
pounds granted in the year i8or, on the Beaver Bank road, the balance,
unpaid.of that Vote, being twenty pounds, upon his producing the Certificates
required by Law of the expenditure thereof.

The petition of Richard Ryan was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Lejolved, That it is . the opinion of this committeer that, the faid petition

ihould be referred to a committee-.to be appointed by the Houfe. for. that
purpofe.

The faid refolutions were feverally read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and upon the queflion put ther.eupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of James Noble Shannon & Co. ; and alfo, the
petition of of Phineas Lovett, Junr. be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That the refolution rpfpecding. the petition ,of Thomas Boggs, be fent
to thc Council for concurrence.

Ordered, That the petition. of. Richard Ryan.be referred to- Mr. Haliburton,
Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Roach, who are to examine into the merits cf the fame,
and report thereon to the. Houfe.

The petition of Jôfhua Sandford, and others ; the petition of Donald Cameron,
and others ; and, alfo, the petition of Michael Spurr and others, were, by leave
of the Houfe, feverally withdrawn.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to twelve refolutionsof this Houfe, for.grantiçg
the following fums, Viz:

4 00L to, the Commiffioners -of the Poor
zool. to the Treafurer of the Province
iool. to each of the Affiflant Juifices of the<Supreme Court
2ool. to the Truftees of the Acadian Innfitution

• 4501. for defraying expenfe of a PoA

7761. 2s. 4 d. foraovernnient.Houfe
301. to the Chairman of the .Committee of Trade

371. tos. to Mrs. Wood
iSol. for .Surveying the Shubenaccadie River -and Lakes to Bedford Bafon

2oo1. for improving the- Navigation of the Shubenaccadie River
iol. to William Sabatier
401. 12s. to the Aâing Secretary of the Province; and alfo,

The refolution..in favor of Thomas Boggs.
The Courcil have not agreed to the Bill, entitled,.-An A&Y for impofing

an additional Duty on. Rum, and other ,Spirituous .Liquiors le.diftilled within

-the Province.
The



The Council have not agreed to five refolutions of this Houfe, for granting
the following fums, Viz:

3501- for the Bridge over Liverpool Harbour
Sol. for the Bridge over the Annapolis river
2 51. for the bridge over Petit River
Sool. for the road from the Halifax road towards Colchefler
Soo. for the road from Sackville towards Windfor

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entited, An A& to continue thesfeveral
EAs of the General Affembly of this Province, now in force, relating to a Militia,
and in further amiendment of the fame, without any amendment.

The Council have not agreed to the refolution of thi4 Houfe fort granting
£450 for the Liverpool Light Houfe.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On·motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf:.into .a committee of the whole: Houfe,
to coifider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reportedt from the committee that they had, made: further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and..that the committee ha4 ire&ed
him to move for leave to f1t again on tlbe, confideration of a Spply, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thurfday, 24 th March, i8î.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Shawmoved, that a committee be appointed to' join with. a: cormnit.
.tee of his Majefty's Council, for the purpofe of preparing an humble Addrefs to
his Royal'-Highnefs the Prince'-Regent, on the iubjea of Gypfum or Plaiffer of
Paris ;. which being feconded and put, and the Boufe dividing thereon, there
appearedfor; the. motion thirteen; againft it, leventeen : Souit paffed in the
îiegatzve. -

,Mr. kiyke reported from the committee on the fubjedé of the Expiring Laws,
and
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;and accordingly prefented a Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein
rmnentioned, and the fan'e was reac a-fiin time.

Re/lved, I hat tl:e Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read a
fecond tine acordingly.

efo!ved, That the Bill be now committed to a committee of the whole
BIcuf;e and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the con-
.dfieration of the laid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left i he Chair,
Mr. Welis t (k the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
Bii to.them reterred, and that the committee had direded him to rçport the
faid Bill to the Houfe, without any amendmuent, and he afterwards -.delivered the
Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the-Bili be engroffed.

Mr. Robte reported from the comn'ittee appointed'to draw up an Addrefs to
be prefented to his Excellency the'Lieutenant Governor, on the fIuhjed of increas-
.ingthe -nunber of Counties in the Province, that the committee bad drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addréfsin*his-place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIFUTFNANT:CENERAL
SIR JOHN COAPE SFfERBROOKB,

Kiht ftje i Mif 1Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor and Conimander
intiefin and over His Majefiy's Province of va-Scotia,

andits Ddpendncies, &c. &c &c.

The Humble Addrefs of the ,Houfe.of,, Reprefentatives inuGeneral Affembly.
May it pleqe your Excellency,

Ha Pfolong ago as the year 18o7, the Inhabitants of the Difûri& of
Colcheeer, and Piftou,. petitionsed.the HoufeefeRçprefentatives, praying

to be ereaed into Counties, and a Bill was brought into the Houle of Affembly
fer that purpofe.

That the then Lieutenant. Governor of the Province, notbeing authori-
fed by his Majetly to give his affent to any A& by which the number of
Reprefentatives was. to be ·increafed, the faid Bill was notpaffed into alLaw,
and the faid'Diflrias alhough nowvery papulous and remote from iH ahf1ax,
fhil continue part of the County of Haïitax. Thatit. appears ýto iche]Houfe. f
Affembly that the'Interefts of. the Province would beadvanced by the creation
of feveral new Counties, not exceeding thieeand -making a fuitable 'diributi-
on of the feveral..Counties into :îciwnfhips and Parifhes. ; but as the nec&ffary
plans and arrangements would be .atended wxith , expence,1 they have .not
thoughtit advifable to pafs any Bil1 for that puipufe, until your Excellency
liali be authoriled , to ifent thereto. Ihey
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They therefore humbly requefi, that, if your Excellency fhall approve there.

of, y ou will be pleafed to reprefent the fame to his Majeiy's Miniflers,

and requeft that his Majeftys ,permiffion may be granted to your Excellency,

to give your affent to fuch an Aa -as fhall be paffed -forthat purpofe, and

approved of by your Excellency ; and thereupon,
Mr. Arcnibald moved that the confideration of the foregoing Addrefs

be teferred to this day three months, which, being feconded and put, and the

Uoufe dividing i hereon, there appeared for the motion twenty-two.; againf it,

eight: fo it paTfed in the affirmative.

An engrùffed' Bill to continue. in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned,
was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs,'and thatlthe title be, An Ac to continue-in
force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clekt do carry the. Bill.to. the Council, and delire their
concurrence-to the fame.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf;.into a committee of the whole Houfet
--to confider further of a supply.

IMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

Tlie Chairman reporred.;,from the committee that, they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs tothem referred, and that the committee had come ra
fevrai refolutions -thereupon,ý which they had dire&ed him to report to thes
'Iufe, and he read the fane·in. his,ýplace an<iaftgrwards délivered them in ats
the Clerk's Table, where they-were rea4:, riand.are as follws

Repived,That:it is the ppinion -of ,ths; cqmmittee that .the fum of twenty
pounds fhould -be granted to-William: Hill, Efquirefor.is fervices, Ii drafting,
Bills for the ufe oi the LIoufe of Affembly in the prefen Seflion.

Reloved, That>itis, the opiniion.ofthis committe, that a fuin not exceeding
four hundred -and fixty pounds .fhould be granted for fnieÏng theLight Houfe
on Coffin's Ifland, at the entranceoftthe ;harbour cf Livtrpool, together with
the Lanthorn.therton; and for preurig proper materials for that þIorpofe;
to be paid into the hands of fuch Commiffioners as his Excllency the Lieutenant
Governor flalUappoint. for the prefentc.year.

Resdled, That·it is the pinion. of, this com Mittee,, ±hat the fum of forty
pounds fixfhillings and eleveu pence, fhould be granted.to Phineas Lovtt, jun.
in full for a Drawback of the Impoft Duty, by him paid on a certain quantity
of Rum, uuffeeraund olaffes, imported,.from Ja'maica in teyeaï- 1809, and pur.
chafed with the produce. of the Provinceef.
Rqokved,'hat it.is the opinionof this committee,.that the fum Ofthirty.fixpounds

ten thillings and eight pence, fhould be granted to James Noble Shannon & Co.
as
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as a reminflion of fo miuch of the duty fecured by -then on certain Articles of
Wefl India produce imported by the faid J. N. Shannon & Co. in the year
1813, the whole duty havhig been fecured by Bond, without the ufual allowance

-of five per cen t.
Re/olved, That it is the .opinion of this committee, that the fum of one

hundred pounds fhould be granted to the Commiflioner of the Ifland of Sable,
(in addition to the balance now in the hands of the faid. Commiffioner) for the
fupport of tiat eflablifihient the prefent year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thirty-five
pounds fhould be granted to the Provincial Secretary, for extra fervices, in
carrying into ëffed the Laws refpeeaing-Schools.

Reo/ved, That.. it is the Qpinion of this comrnittee,, that the fum of, eighty
pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Aifembly, to defray the
expenfe of extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expenfes, during the
prefent Seffion, and alfo for difcharging fundry accounts for fervices performed,
an i articles furnifhed for the ufe of the Houfe.

Eesolved, That it is the opinion of this commhitee, that a fum not exceeding
ten pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray
the expenfe of Fuel for the Houfe, during the prelent Seffion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, that the fum of ten pounds
lhould be granted to the Clerk of the Council, to defaay the expenfe of Fuel for
the Council in the prefent Seffion.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this committee, -that a fum not exceeding
fifteen pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houle -of Affembly. to de-
fray the expenfe of Stationary- furnifhed for the ufe of bis Majefty's Council
and the Houfe of effeibly, during the prefent Session.

Jfolved, That is.the, -opinion of this comnrittee, taking into -confideration the
difireffes of many parts of the Province of Upper Canada, caufed by the devas-
tations committed by His Majefty's enemies, that a fum of two thoufand five
hundred pouncs fhould. be granted as a tribute of the approbation of the Houfe
of Affembly of the deternined and -loyal condu& of their fellowSubjeas in that
country,.engaged in the common caufe of repelling the Invafions of an impla-
cable and defolating enemy; the fame to be drawn by Warrant from His Excel.
lency theLiçutenant-Governor, and.applied under his direaion,,infuch manner

.as fhall appear ,to His Excellency benl calculated to- promote the. intentions of
the Houfe, in the relief of the moif diftreffed peopleof that Province.,j

Tihe Chairman alfo acquainted-the, Houfethat he was direaed .by the com-
Mittee to move for leave to fit again on the- confideration of a Supply ;
.which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a* firft- and -fecond time, : and
thereupon,

Mr. Pryor :noved, that the Refolution for granting £oo for Sable Ifland be
re-committed*: which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion thirteen ; againfi it, fifteen :. fo it paffed in
the negative. The
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The feveral Refolutions were then put to the Houfe and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolutions to the Council, and defire

their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Lawfon reported further from the joint committee of Bis Majefty's
Council, and the committee of this Houfe, for cxamining the Public Accounts;
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read and is follows : Viz,

LIGHT HOUSES.

Halifax,

The Colle&or's Accounts are corre&, he has paidinto the
Treafury the fum. of

Shelburne,

The ColleEtor bas -paid the Treafurer the balançe due
the laft year of

Lie bas alfo colle&ed and paid the Treafurer for the
laif year

Liverpool,

The Colle&or bas received the laft year and paid into
the 'Teafury

Yarmouth,

The Côlleaor has paid -the -Treafurer-the balance due laif
year

The Commiffioner's Accounts to the 3 ïft December lai,
have been received, and are corred, he has a balance

-in bis hards, .and is accountable for the fum of
The fum of £90 charged in the Commiffioner's Account

for Shelburne Light-Houfe,-to -be accounted fot

1fe of SabIr,

The Commiffioner's Accounts to the 3iflDecember lait,
have been recelved and are corre&, there is a ba.

.lance in bis hands of

PR OVINCE NOTES,

The following Province Notes called in, have been ex.
amined and denroyed, viz

iffued

£,666 6 11

91 Io il

36 2 -8

Jr205 il o

362 14 7L
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Notcs of £ i
2 10

12 10

Iffued under
cach 3827

1074

231
38,

50 8
Ifued inder the A E

Being tom 'arcî therswife defa
Notes oif £ each

the Ac of 18î2.
.£382ý o o

2685 0 0-
1155 O O

475 O O
400 O O

f" 183,
ced

113
.49

£8542 o o

£113

98 211 o o

Total 8753 0 o

The following Notes
Notes of £1 eaçh

2 10

-Aa.of 1812. 5
12' Io

.A& of Notes of Li eaci
1813- f. 2

138

29

remaining in circulation.
'945 £945 O O
467 1)67 10 o
YS4 770 O O
22 275 0,0

6 .300 00

o6 £13,8à6 o o,
33 5866 o o

Totalin Circulation /23,129. 10 o

WILLIAM LAWSON,
EDW A RD MORTIMER, - Committee of Houfe T N. JFFFERY11 Comrittee of li:
W. H. O. H ILIBU RTON, of aembly. JOHti .BLACK. 5Majefy's Council.

zWn. ALLEN CHIPMAN,
Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members

of the.Houfe.

Then the Houfe, adjourned util to.tnorrow, -at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 25 th March, i8 14.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to ten refolutions of this Houfe, for .granting the
ifollowing .fums, Viz':

.201. to William Hill
4601

£3 457 toi E

-19.672 o
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4601. for the Light-Houfe atLiverpool
a5so:. for the difreffed Inhabitants in Upper Canada
401. 6s. i id. to Phineas Lovett, Junr.
361, 1os. 8d. to James Noble Shannon : Co.
1 ool. for the lIflanri of Sable
351. to the Provincial Secretary
l1. to the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuèl
,i3l. to the Clerk of Affembly for Stationary
s ol. to the Clerk of the Couuicil for Fuel
Tlhe Council have agreed to the Bill, entitlëd, An A to extend the powers

of Firewards within tie Town of Halifax, with feveralamendments, to which
they defire the concurrence of tfie ·Houfe.

TheCcuncil requeft a conference with the Houfe by committee, on the Sub.
jeà ofthe refolution, for granting £8o to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
ResI'ved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as clefired by the

Council, and that the'Clerk'do acquaint the Council therewith.
Or-r-d, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Baliburton, and Mr. Roach, do manage the

faid conference.
. And they went to the conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that ·the managers had been at the çozfcrence, and

fIated the.fubance ofthe conference tu the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council,.by Mr. Cogswell:
MIr. tSpeaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for -gran ing the
fum of £8o to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Couicil have agi ewd to the Blil, entitled, An Ad to continue in:force:the

feveral Aëls therein mnentioned, without any amendment.
The Couricil have not agreed to the Bill, entided, An A& îýpeal an A&,

paffed in the twelfth year..ofb .J pr5fent Majefty's reign, cntitico, An Ad
,declarirg what ÏfhalI be dJeemed Merchantadbilexihe, fùr'tepbt aoù i-to Great-
Britains; and alfo, to repeal jin Aë, pafled in the 33d' year 'tt his Majeay's
Reign, iïn addiiin to,anid amçndmreIt theLid er

Ihe Ciunscit have agieed to the 311, entild, t un rd"*regiate th exporta.
tcin of Ton -niber, wih leveral menwààenti, to wich amenduents they defi.e
the cencu rrce o)f tib Houfe.

Anïd then the icelege withdrew. 

A Meffage from the ounicil by lmr.4Cogswell.
Ir. Speaker,

,The ,Couici have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aa to encourage the
.Ariculureî
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Agriculture of this Province by promoting the clearing of new Lands, and,
alfo,

A BIll, entitled, An Aà to encourage the fitting out'of Veffels in this Province,
for carryin g on the3 Bank and Cod Fifheries.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment ofan- A&
for the reliet of Infolvent Debtors, with *everal amendinents, to which' they
defire the concurrence of this Hloufe.

And then the Meiènger withdïew.
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by the

Council to the Bill to regulate the exportation of Ton 'Timber,,and,.alfo, to the
amendments rmîde by them to the Bill to extend the powers of Firewards, in
the Town of Halfax ; and the faid amendments having been read throughout
a firR and lecond time, weie, upon t1be quenion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Hi6ufe.

Rej1duved, That the Clerk do --carry the faid Bills to the Council, and acquaint
them that this Houfe hadii agreed to Lhe feveral. amendments made by the Coun.
cil to the faid Biils refpec'tively.

On motion, ordered,, That Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Dewolf, have leave to return
home on their private affairs.

Then the Hnufe ajourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 26th March, j 8x4.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. 'cogswell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& to revive and continue an
A&, made and paffed in the thirty-third year-of his M4jefly's Reign, entitled,
An A à to regulate the Summary Trial of Adions, before his Majety's' Janices
of the Peace in the Town and-Peninfula -of Halifax, to, which they .defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

And ther the Meffeiger withdrew,
The fdid Bii) was iead. a firt time.
On motion, reJdlved, Ihat the Eill be now -read a fecond time, and .the fame

was Yead a fecond tni accordig'y.
Re/olved, 'Ihat the Bill ebe nuw committecd to a committee of .the whole

Houfe ; and thereupon,
The Houfe refoived itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the con.

fideration of the faid Bil accordingly. Mi
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker .refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they hâd gone thr-ough the
.ill to them referred, -and that the committee had direfted him to report -the
fame to the Houfe, without any amendment, and he afteiwards delivered the
Bill in-at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a third time, and 'the fame was read a
third time accordingly.

Ordered, That thc Clerk do carry the. 'Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that the Houfe has .agreed to- the fame, without any amendme t.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee of the whole; Houfe,
to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that 'they had gone through
the bufinefs to then referred, and the committee had corne to feveral reflutions
thereupon ; upon which they had framed a- Bill for applying certain manies for
the fervice of the prefent year, and he read the report in his place, and after.
wards delivered'the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the feveral Refolutions
and claufes therein-contained,, were feverally read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and, upon the:queffioni put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion the faid Bill was read a firft time.
On motion, Resolved, That the Bill be now read aïfecond time, andithe fame

vas read a fecond time accordingly.
Ordered, That the-. Bill be engroffed.

The -Hoíife-proceeded to'the codfideratien of the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill in amendment of the A&t for the relief ofInfulventuDebtors,
and the faid amendments were feverally read throughout a firf-and fecond time,
and thereupon,

Re/oved, :hat the Clérk do2 carry the Bill tothe CCuncil, and acquaint then
that this, Houle have , agreed to ail the amendients, exceptiu g the additional
claufes propofed by them to the lame.

Mr. Crane reported from the-comnittee appointed.-n the t 4 th February
aa, to examine into and report on the -expenditure of monies granted by the

Legif.i.ure, for .the fervice of Roads and idge ; and lie read the report in
-bis place,.and afterwards delivered it in at tle Laik'; Table,vhere it was read
-and is as follows;

'i hat the folowing fums remain as before repurted by ihe Auditor of Pub.
4ic Accounts 'in the beffiun of 18i31,

Î81
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s5'ý cg Cn~flnr No certificate ofexpenifitore.
s i. Le". Ch ç do dJo
i LUL: 1-atf.n io -No exper1diture, the fUn being infutucient#
C, L8 ('ýb4ti . Caleb Fotfvth, Corniniffioner, (,f this fr '7~6 a

1~'ei ~recldthexemainder is in the hands of tue faid Cuinniifioner,
U r. e,,r1re(à

28 t 7 6 (2 ;*.c, N. Cracei Commiflioner, expended and accounted
'for in Che. yl-ev 181 3.

25 Eilijah li .~i. ~nifnr an account bas been rendered for the expen.
di mre ofï,.t '2. exc'iufve (if conimiffions.

That tbe £M*o)Iovi-ig "l.f graired ini th'e year 1813, are.not- certified, Viz:
£20 lIexandier Henry. C'nififler

100 } Reverend là. MN'Donald, ConjiWîqperIb

-,S ffijih Cra:îe, Con.tffiryer
75 Abraham Lentt, Cornmiffioner

Wi1~a& SnthS~periÇrf.124 -5 ofily expended.
That thecoirnmi' tee beg lcave W reecr îhlku',t th report of the, com.

irtee of Public Accouiits, ',b e ; prefent Sîefrtoù, for a.iftitemnet -of:fucIi ýfbms oJf
mioney as we e,.graatcd in- th~ er s82 nd _8;,a'd' fltyet drawn. frorn
the F'rea4<urvl.

That the committer 2v~ enqui.red..into, and.çxam-ined the acunts of the
expenditure of the lin.nie!> granted i t he 1Aft Seffiooýof -AffE mbi m uer h'c-
rea!on uf the Supervifors -. find, -that'the. mroe-y cxpendèd -by ,.William -. iSrith,
Efq. on the main road-dgwH.1ohs e&jdii l 7a11 at iht
the moniýýs ex~pendt:d on the main road niigtTur, ùwc'r ile diredion of
George M:-Kay, ;he Supervifor., bas, in, ipti iniac bee'n, Oxttavâîgaînt1yand
impropeuly laid out; and that the 10111 (4 £795 c3 was by, ihm- ~Iee da
pet Au4dicor's Repor.t, ,betwe 'ys,andI H1i' and tbat it-f.tier appears,

tbatt':hreeýquarters of-a mileof r.oad nipdy, was n'ide and i au&fr' th laid
funiof Muoney:; itk.kwiîfr1apei froîw ,irnfàrmaîio g'ier by one éf thie
comumitree,,ad-tter fuurces, that the faid Itupervifeîdid flot à'iteid tn the
fanhtful difeharge of bis, duty, !norfçr the ineetof the [i ovînce. -1eccin-

miue.tereorehublyfiumi~to he1uç lhe expeediency of Addareflg [lis
Excellercy the~ Lieuteiant,-Gverior. )n tlle, luije&, tbart t aid Ge("iîgeM rKay
rnay be removedlýfr(im his fituaion.uwas Sue~kaifîeIfiâ~e:pioiap.
pointed -in his,place.

rj ie nuf~..avig pocedc~rk be~ c~~Çieraonof thie f'aid yepe >rt, thereupoin,
Mr.U R açlimoved, that aý comiittee. hIe appt)it ci waU niî.~ciency

the Lieutenant- Giývern.,. to,. reýqueft;is,ý t)r,1ecywlIb pk,ýafe.'toiffue
a new,-Co'wnmffioiî f'Or the appointment of Supervdoî ()Is*,, un&ir~ tbe 'A!c) et i
prelètS,&fli?>nz, anudithat..t I Nanie:(of çrg:,MKaiy, the pefo S~rUro
tieCulcheter, roaçiy beleft out cith<le huq 5,~idJw ast aï ais t o this

Huuf
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floufe, that -e «bas -not expended the nworey 1aft year to the advantage of the
public ; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared for the inotion vineteen ; aginfi it, five : Co it paffed i
the affirmative ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Roach, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Chipman, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Robie, Resol'd, That an Addrefs be prepared and prefented
to bis Excellency -the Lieutenant-Governor, to inform his Excellency of the
refolution of this Houfe, pa-fed on Thurfday, the 24th inft. granting the
fum of £25oo for :he relief of the di{lreffed lnhabitants of Upper (anada,
andthereupon,

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented an Addrefs accordingly,
which Le read in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENER AL
SiR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knight ofibe Moß Honourable Order of the Batb, Lieutenant Governor and Commander
in.Chi¢,.in and over His MajeIy': Province of Nova-Scotia,

and its Dependencies, &c. ec. &c.

The Addrefs of the Nloufe of Reprefentatives in General AKembly, Convened,
May it pleafe your Excellenq,T HEloufe of Affembly Jhaving taken into confideration "the diftreffes of

their fellow Subje&s -in many parts of Upper Canada, produced by the
devaflation-s committed bysdiis ,Majefty's Enemies, .ave granted the fum of
two thoufand five. .hundred:pounds towards their :relief, which the Houfe re-
queif your Excellency -will be pleafedto apply, fo as to afford aditance to thofe
who have beenthe ~greate 1 Sufferers.

The Houfe of Afemb!y in'yieldingthis4ribute-tothe loyalty and bravery of
thofe-who are engagedin,the common caufe of repelling the invafions of a rapa.
cious Enemy, affureyourExcellency thattheyview, with.equal abhorrence. the
attempts-of the American .Commanders, 4ofeduee lis Majefy's Subje&s frorm
their Allegiance, and their.aés of inhumanity, ïbecaufe thefe :attempts have
failed.

Refolved, That the Addreli be 'prefented -to 'lis 'Excellency by a committee
of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. RobIe, Mr.-Pyke, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, and
Mr. Mortimàer, bc acommittee -for the abovepurpofe.

A Me1Ege from the Council by Mr. Cogswell:
ŽMr. sipeaker,

The CQunciI have .agrecd -to aBili, entitled, An A& to give power to the
Firewards of the Town of Halifax, to prevent-dangerous quantities of Gun.
Powcer being ;kçpt.within the. faid.Town and:Harbur thereof,

D d A
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A B1l to regulate the exportation of Ton Timber, ad .to repeal two Aas,
Mace in tie twelftth and thirty.third years of his Majefty's Rpjgn, dec.iring what

ai h be deemted Merchan*table Timber, for epor ation to Great-Britainfeyeral-
y, without any amenc1dment.

Anci then the Meifenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the
fervice of The prefent year, was-read a third time.

Rejoh'±d, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tite be, An Ad for applying certain
ionies therein nientioned, for the fervice of the year of Our Lord one-theu-

fand eight hundred and fourteen, ad for appropriating fuch part .of the Supplies
granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already ,a;ppropriated
by tie Laws or Ads of the Province.

Grdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire
tlicr concurrence to the fame.

On motion, of Mr. Mortimer, Eesolved, That. a comnittee be appointed to
wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveror, to requenr he;will be pleafed
to give orders that a copy ofthe Militia Laws of. the Provipce, be furnifhed. to
the different Captains of Militia.

Ordered, That Mr, Mortimer, Mr. Purdy, and Mr. Shaw, be a committee for
the above purpofe.

On motion, Resolved, That the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, which
have p ffid fince the year 1804, be printed, and half-bound, and properly in-
dexed ; and ihat three hundred copies thereof be nade ; for the expensetof
which this-Houfe will provide, and chat his'Excelléncy the Lieutenant-Gover-
ror be requeled to appoint fome fit perfon to carry this refolution inta effe&.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoiPg refolution to the Council,
and defire their concurrence to the fame.

A icffage- from the Council, by Mr. iCpgswll
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& .fQr applying etain
Manies therein mentioned, forthe fervice of the,year of OurfLqrd one.tWbua fI
eight hundred and fourteen, and, for ;ppropriatpgfuch part of hefupple.s, graptççI
in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by de
Laws or Acls of the-Province, withoutany pendnent.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Robie reported from thecommittee 'appointed to wait .on.hisEcellen-
cy the Lieutienant-Governor, with the Addrefb of the -loufe on tbe fubjezanf
the Grant of Money to the diftreffed Iphabitants, of Upper Caiada, the
committee had waited upon, and prefented the faid vddrefs to 1is Ex<ellency
accordingly, andthat his ,Excellency had been pleafed to fay tþat he asvery
much gratified bythe Grant ma-e by the Affembly, audithe w6uld repre-
fent the fame to his Royal Highnels the Pice Regent,.and wold alfo take the
mofl effedéual meafures tu carry into effd the laudable intentions of the Houfe.

Then
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Then the Houfe adjourne d.until.Monday,sat eleven of the clock.

Monday, 28th March, 1814.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the rcfôlution of this Houfe of yeferday,
rcfpeaing the Laws paffed fince the year 1804.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Robie,..Refoia lhat Mr. Speaker, Mr. Robie.and Mr.
Pryor, be a committ.ee-to jôin with a cQmlmittee of, his Majefly's Council, to cor.
refpond with the Agent of the Province, on the fubje& of the ..Generallnterefls
of the Province, during the recefs.

Ordered, Tilat the Clef k do carry the foregoing refujution to the Counci
and defire their concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Ir. Speakcer,

:The CcunçilIhave iappointed:Mr. Attorney General, ,Judge Hutchinfon, and
Mr. Blackto join with the committee of ithis- Houfe, for -the purpofe of
correfpondingwith the Agent.ofthe Province duriqg the recefs.

And thbenthe Meffengerwithdrew.

A.Meffage from his Excillency the Liutenant -Governor, by Mr. Aging
Secretary C.gswell,

Mr. Speaker,
Bis Excellency commands thiS dode t ,tend his xce!iency4 MeadIly

in, the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. speaker, with the Jonfe,- wet .up.to attend his ..Exellony

in th Counfcil Cha ber, wheFe..his Fxcellency .was apleafed to give his -iA
fenut to the feveral ils foljpwing. YVz:

An A& to,çotQLnue the fevergd Aas of the General Affembly of this Province
now in force, relating to a Militia, and in further amendient of the fane.

A4n Ad .toggivegpiwer.othe Eir.ewards s of the iown of lfal , t' t pre-
went dangerous quan tities of Gun Powder being kept within the fid Town
-and Harbour thereof.

n A ~oegute .thç e ipoitonf Ton Aiu br, and toYrpgawo; Ais
mrade iin the~ tfhand t;hirt.y-third years qf ;IHi. ajt1y'seigp, declaripggwtat

e ß,eçned Alerchgntab le. I.igfreo;aint c t riin
An to reviveand co.iitinue the feveral A&s for regulatingthe Sunay

Trial of A&aions, before -iis Majefy's Juflices of the Peace, in the Town and
I'eninfula of Halifax. An
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An Aa to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows:
May it plcase your Excellency,

I beg leave to prefent to your Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
'NovaeScotia, - Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the prefent Seflinr,
for the fupport of His Majefty's Goverinment for the prefent year, and to requeft
your Excellency's Affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid BI following, viz:
An Aa for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, fur the fervice of the

year of'Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and for appropriat.
ing fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly, as
arc not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of thi Province.

His Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech:
MR. PRI.EaDENT, and Gentlwmen of His Majesty's Council:
M. SPEAKER, and Gentlemen of the loue of Aembly :

N confequence of the diligent attention you have paid to the Public Btiinefs
during the prefent'Sefion, the neceffary Legifative arrangements are already

completed ; and I am enabled to releafe you froin further attendance, at an
carlier period than ufual.

At the time I offer you my thanks'for the provifion you bave made -for the
defence of the Province, and for the other. fervices recommended by me te
your confideration,i beg-to exprefs my particular approbation of-the liberality
you have difplayed in voting.a fum in aid .ef that alveady granted by the ·lm.
perial Parliament, for Building a Houfe at -Halifax, :fr -the refidence of -the
NavaI Commander in Chief on the Worth American Station.

But mof :gratifying to me, andmoft honorable to your own feelings, is the
fympatby.you have manifefed in the diftrefs of our fellow Subjeas in Upper
Çanada, and the generous affiflance you have determined upon affording them.
I.lIhal .feel.pecliarly happy in calling the attention-Cf Bis .Mjefy's Govern.
îment to this volWntary a& of benevolence, andin -doiqg all in ny power to
promote the good defign you have in view wil immediately<ommunicate to
6ir George Prevoû your humane intentions, and,. hy his:Excellency's affifance.
I flhal hope to carry them into efea in the manner you wifh.

J ~. JERBROO-E.

Afterwards the PreEdent of His'Majefty'sCouncil.iby His Ecelençys Coin.
mand, faid,

GENTLEUE.,
IT is His Excelleiy's Will and ;Pleafure, that this 'General AMembly bepro.

rogucd to Thurfdaydthertwenty-third diy of June next, to be then here'holden,
and this General ýffemnbly isaccordingly prorogued to .Thurfday, the tçenty-
third day oflJne;


